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THE *^37?

Hiftory ofthe Grand Rebellion.

Vol. II.

The moft

Remarkable Tranfa^ions

Of the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of

King Charles the Firft^

Anno Dom. 1537.

ADiet being call'd^ the King fent o'er

The Earl of Arundel Ambaflkdor,
T'lmperial Ferdinand the Third, to treat

About reftoring the P^/^f/W/e :

But the Bavarian Dilke, who had poffefs'd

The Upper-Part, in all Degrees the beft.

With the Eled'ral Dignity, would not '

'

To any Terms or Overtures be brought

;

That whatfoe'er upon that Head was moy'cj

By the King's Agent, ineffectual proved,

Tho'the young injur'd Prince, who had b«en thrown,
By's Brother, out of his Dominion,
Might have, on hard Conditions, been reftor'd

To the Low'r-Part ; but th' interceding Lord
Reply'd, he'd no Inftrudlions to agree

On Icfs than the whole Pringipality
j;

Could

>5Q0
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A.D. Could therefore on no Terms conclude, that might
1(537. Diminifli or impair th' Eledor's Right.

vx^Y^z Which Anfvver to the Emp'ror pat an end
To the Negotiation then in hand.

And left the Prince ftill wandring in diftrefs.

Without the hopes or profpcd of Redrefs,

Excepting fome advantage that might fpring

From his own Sifter's Marriage with the King
Of Volavd^ but the Match;, the' near agreed.

Did not according to his v/jjfh fucceed.

For the fly Jefaits did thQ fame prevent,

Becaufe the PrincefG was a Proteftant,

And ftir'd the VoUflo Clergy to exclaim

Againft their King's efpoufing fuch a Dame, >'

That now the Prince was of all hopes bereft.

And only to the Care of Heaven left.

This Year * that Factious Scribler William Trjn^

A noted Barrifter of Lincoln s-lnn,

A daring Man, of fmgular Renown
Among the Party that oppos'd the Crown,
W^as, for difperfing Libels, with intent

To flander both the Church and Government,
Convicted, -by fubftantial Evidence,

In the Star- Chamber, after long defence.

JoJjn Bfiftwick^ a Phyfician, fam'd by thofe

Who were their injur d King and Kingdom's Foes,

Was cenfur'd alfo for Afperfions thrown
Upon the Court of High-Commiflion,

Ke having flood accus'd fome time before.

And to the Gate committed by that Pow r.

Where he remain'd dole Pris'ner for the Faft

Of Publifhing a flirewd Seditious Trad f*

During which time he boldly did exert

Hi? Pen againft the High-Commiffion-Court,

January 14.

Flagellum Pontificis Epifcoporum L^tialium.

Framing
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Framing bafe Libels to oblige the view
Of Faction, more particularly two

A third OiFender, polled in the Reer,
Was Burton^ a difgufted Minifter,

Who having lerv'd at Court, and turn d from thence,'

Had, in a Sermon, given great Offence^

Preach'd on that Day which Rome defign d fliould be

The time of her conflagrant Maffacre.

AH were Convided, and, without redrefs.

Sentenced to pay five thoufand Pounds a piece.

To ftand on Scaffolds in the Palace-Tardy

There each alike to have his Ears clofe par'd.

And, during Life, to fep'rately be fhut

In diftant Prifons from the Town remote •

But Lawyer Frjfj, who had been Caft fome Years

Before, and fentenc'd to refign his Ears,

For writing and expofmg .what had been
Condemn d and cenfur'd as againft the Queen f.

With S and L\\ was branded on each Cheek,
That his niark'd Face his punifh'd Crimes might fpeak,

A cruel Poftfcripc added by the Bench,

To gratify the Lord Chief Juftice FincL

Which Judgments were infiided on the Three,
With nothing lefs than due Severity,

Such that oecafion'd fome to think it hard

No part of fo much Rigour fhouid be fpar'd.

For Thy oft Tvill lawful Juftice blame^

Tho ftuhhorn Folly has defervd the fame.

A Latin Apology y Ad Prsefules Anglicanos; And^ A Litany
againft the High-Commiffion Court,

t Fr>nV fHiftrioraaftix.

11 Slanderous Libelhr,

. F "

The
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^ 23.

16^7. The Princely Brothers * now to Holland went,
li--v^ Defigning well what fail'd of the Event

;

For going over pre-alTur'd from hence
Of the King's Purfe, to anfwer their ExpencCj
His kind Affiftance and his Royal Care
To help 'em, gain'd the Two fuch Credit there^

That at a needful Juncture they obtain'd

The Prince of Oravge as a ufeful Friend^

And fo prevaii'd with the United States,

That to aflift the Brothers in their Streights,

They rais'd a (lender Army underhand.

To be at the Elector's fole Command,
Who with a Body of Five thoufand Men
Advane'd before the Town of Lemmingen^

Which they befieg'd, but HatsfieU f with a Force

Superijar much, in able Foot and Horfe,

Surrounded and compel'd 'em by furprife.

To fight beneath great Difadvantages,

That full Two thoufand of the Prince's Men
Were in th^ wreaking Field of Battle flain.

And many Prisoners taken on the Spot,

Among the reft Prince Rufert had the Lot

To be detain'd, and that brave Englifl} Peer

The Earl of Craven^ once fo famous here :

The Prince Eledor, by a timely Flight

Efcaping, when he found he'd loft the Fight,

The poor remains difperfing as they eou'd.

To fliun Captivity or lofs of Blood.

Thrts injur d Frincesy by refifiing Fate^

Are often made fiill more unfortunate.

Which fiuws the Juftice we below profefy

Is but a doubtful PVarrant for Succef,

^ The EleBor Palatine add Prince Rupert,

f One of the Emperor''s Generals-

Willi fiPis
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Williamiy of Lincoln Bifllop, and a fhrewd A,D.

Difcerning Man, more opulent than good, ^^37'

Who'd been removed about ten Years before,
^"^^

From that great Poll of Lord High Chancellor,

Was charg d with Subornation, guilty found.

And by the Chambec'^ fin d Ten thoufand Pound,
Alfo in Prifon to remain immur'd.
During the Pleafure of his Sovereign Lord.
The Bifliop made a ftrenuous Defence,
But could not overthrow the Evidence,
That he was forc'd with Patience to fupport
Hi mfelf beneath the Sentence of the Court:
Nor did the rig'rous Ufage of the State

Alone, in thefe Proceedings terminate
^

For tho' this Court their utmoft length had run.
The High-Commiffion had not yet begun.
By Laudy Archbiftiop, as 'tis laid, prepar d.

To ufe the finking Prelate ftill more hard.

Who had oppos'd that ftrid Conformity
To th' Orders of the Church, injoin'd to be
Obferv'd by all the Clergy • but the late

Archbifliop f had vouchfaPd to give fo great

A Latitude, that mod had laid afide

Thofe Rites with which they ought to have comply'd^

Therefore refolv'd by the fucceeding Lord
Archbiihop ttat the fame fliould be reftor'd,

Whofe juft Endeavours TVilHams had withftood

;

And this had kindl'd that unhappy Feud,
Suppos'd to be the Reafon why his Guilt

The weight of fuch ftrid heavy Juftice felt;

For the laft Court, his Sufferings to encreafe,

Strip'd him of Office and of Benefice
||,

^ Star-Cbmb^r, July it.

t Abbot.

I! ^ufpendtd him of htb.

P z Sequeftring
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l^*
Sequeftring all Church-Incomes he poffefs'd

^* To the King's Ufe, and left him thus diftrefs'd.

Archbifliop Laud, upon the other's Fall^

Within his Di'cefs exercifiiig all

Church-Jurifdidion^ hoping that he might
Reclaim that See,. and fet the Clergy right.

By whofe Remifnefs the Diffenting Race
Had taken Root therein, and thrived apace.

In Edenhurgh the difcontented Kirk
Of Scotland now began that fatal Work
Which brought upon their kind indulgent Prince^

And all his Realms, fo fad a confequence
^

.The firft occafion of their Tumults there.

When ripe for Mifchief, was the Common-Pray'r.

Which the good King was willing to advance,

Againfl: the Scotch Fanatick Ignorance,

Purfuant to the Scheme his Father laid.

When firft the Kirk Epifcopal was made.
Who had an Ad at Aberdeen obtain'd

Of their Affembly f, to that pious End,
Compilings as by them impower'd to do,

A Liturgy in order thereunto,

^That the Scotch Kirk with England might agree,

'And with Church-Worfhip hold Conformity
y

But for a better Kingdom left his Throne,
Before he finifh'd what he had begun

;

So that the Pious Management and Care
Of this good Work devolv'd upon his Heir,

Whofe divine Soul was zealoufly infpir'd

With all that fuch a heav nly Task required.

Thus, by his Father's great Example led.

The King had, Years before, fome Progrefs made.

* July 2g;

t An. Dom. i6i4i

And
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And in his Royal Chapel* introduc'd

The Common-Pray 'r, in hopes it might be us'd

In other Churches, if the vulgar Ear
Should pafs the fame with Approbation there

:

But this Effay, tho' many did attend

The Service, yet it anfvver'd not the End ;

For this new form of Worftiip thus advanc'd,

B'ing that of Evglandy was difcountenanc'd

By the Scotch Bifhops, fearing that in cafe

They fhould the Englijl) Liturgy embrace.

It might from thence be argu'd and maintained.

Their Kirk did on the Englijh Church depend
5

The Northern Prelates therefore did agree.

To pray the King their Liturgy might be

The fame intended in King James's Reign^

Purfuant to the Ad of Aherden :

Accordingly His Majefty comply 'd.

And they received the fame well fatisfy'd.

Which, when by divers Bifhops of their own.
And Clergy then attending on the Throne,
The Form was model'd to their Hearts content.

Was Printed h«re, and into Scotland fent.

Where all the Council readily agreed.

In the-Great Church t it fliould forthwith be read,

And fpecial Order given to proclaim
In e ery Church in Edenhurgh the fame,

That all Men might have notice when and wher^
They had appointed the new Form of Pray r.

This Publication fill'd the facred Place,

Upon the Day affign d for Mafs

;

For fo the Common-People were prepar'd.

By fome good Guides, to think it, e're 'twas heard^^

And therefore came not thither to agree

Therewith, but to revile and mutiny ;

* /q £dcnburgh, - f St, GilesVv

At
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A. D. As it appeared, for when the Rev'rend Dean
^^i)7- Open'd the Bugbear Book and read therein,

A number of the meaneft fort began
To clap their Hands, and loudly to prophane
The Holy Service, deeming it to be

A Jargon of the Dregs of Popery,

Making an uproar and indecent Noife,

That fcar'd the reft, and drown'd the Reader's Voice,
Tho' fev'rai Bifhops, Counfellors of State,

And all the neighboring Ferfons that were Great,
Attended the Occafion to reftrain

And awe the Common People, but in vain;

For in the Tumult a contentious Scot
*

Snatched up the folding Stool whereon fhe fat^

And caft it at the Dean with all her Might,
To fiiew a rare example of her Spight,

Crying aloud, within the Holy Place,

Trtl[e Thiefy ivhnt dcH then at my Lug fay Map '<

Which facred Infolence begat much more
Diforder and Confufion than before

^

That then the Bilhop, to appeafe the Storm,
And flop their Rage from doing further harm.
The Pulpit did afcend, hi hopes to miOve

The difobedient Flock to Peace and Love
j

But his Endeavours met with no regard.

The Devil had too far poffefs'd the Herd,
That they, inftead of lift.'ning to the fofc

And moving Eloquence he us'd aloft.

Had no refped to what the Prelate faid.

But threw their Cudgels at his Rev'rend Head,
Th' Archbifhop of St. Andrews much furpris'd

To fee the lacred FL:n<9:ion thus defpis'd,

Call'd the Provoft and Bailiffs from their Seats^

In order to fupprefs thefe rifing Heats,

^ Jannot Gaddis.
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And to prored and guard the Holy Robe, -^-D.

From the rude Infults of the daring Moh ^^S7-

Accordingly they rang'd the Church about,

And thruft the moft fufpeded Rabble out,

Till, with fome hazard, they at length had clear'4

The lies of thofe who moft were to be fear'd.

And then the frighted Dean, as he defign'd.

Went thro' the Service by the King injoin'd

The Mob fecluded, confcious of no Crime,
Pelting the Doors and Windows all the time

j

Yet they within purfu'd their good Intent,

Jn due Obedience to the Government

:

Eut ftill the Peoples Rage, that fmoth ring lay^

Surviv'd the facred Office of the Day,
And rather burnt the fiercer, when they found
They could not ftifle what they would have drowU'd|
For as the Eifhop'*' to his Houfe retir d,

A Gang, who had againft his Life confpir'd,

Aflaulted him fo roughly by the way.
That had he not been refcu'd in the Fray,

By powerful Hands, we reasonably fuppofe

He'd perifli'd by the violence of his Foes.

Thjts 7vhcn thefcum of humane Race run macl^

The wife and honesi fuffer by the had.

On the fame Morning, tho' with pannick dread^'

At the next Church the Form was alfo read.

But with much Noife and Tumult, to their Shame^^

Tho' not fufficient to impede the fame.

By Jrgjle'si Collegue likewife 'twas begun.

But the good Man was fcar'd from going on^

By Curies, Threats, and the unbridl'd Rage
Of fuch as fear d no Blood nor Sacrilege.

^ of Edenburgh,

Two
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A.D. Two were fufpended after * who refused

To read it^ fearing they fhould be mifus'd.

When they had heard the People fo exclaim
Againft fuch Clergy as began the fame.

The Morning-Service having met this rude

Unchriftlan Treatment from the Multitude,

The Council fate as foon as Church was done^

To flop Diforders in the Afternoon,

Which were fo well prevented by their Care^
That no Indecence in the time of Pray'r

(Was ofFer'd, but the Service-Book begun
And ended, as it ought, revil'd by none

;

Only the Rev'rend Bifhop was, by fome,
III us'd that Evening in his Paffage home

;

Nor did his Robe proced him from their Blows^
For Fadious Malice no diftindion knows.

The Magiftrates, at firfl, feem'd much incensed

'At all thefe Tumults that bad been commenc'd.
And fuch new Ads and Edids undertook.

As might the beft promote the Service-Book,

And make the Clergy fafe that fliould advance

^
The fame, and give it all due Countenance

^
' Two Letters fent to the Archbifhop here.

Entreating him to recommend their Care
And faithful Zeal and Service to the King>

la their promoting and eftablifliing

The Form of Pray'r, upon the Kirk injoin'd^

In peace, according to his Royal Mind.

Thefe footbing Letters made the King recal

That Rigour he defign'd to've us'd with all

Who had with fo mucli Infolence withftood

What he proposed for both the Kingdom's good;.

Kiiiiuey una Kollotk. m
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But now he hop'd by Clemency to gain

His Point, tho' Royal Mercy prov'd in vain
;

For by the time the Council had agreed

The Book of Service fhould again be read.

And had prefix'd a certain Day whereon
This irritating Work v/as to be done.

The Magiftrates, who'd prais'd but juft before

Their great Fidelity to Sovereign Pow r.

Had fo far lent their condefcending Ears

To three perverfe fufpended Minifters

That they recanted, their Allegiance broke.

And Tided with the Herd againft the Book,
Petitioning the Council to poftpone

The Service till the Pleafure of the Throne
Should, from the Royal Hand, be further known.
Such of the Clergy alfo who were proud
Of curry'ng Favour with the reftlefs Croud,
Petitioning the Council to fufpend

The Orders that injoin'd them to attend

The Service alfo, fince it could not be

Perform'd with Safety or Indemnity.

Thus Matters flop d, the Harvefl: coming on.
That nothing more was till OBoher done.

In which convenient Interim thofe that laid

The Scene whereby thefe Tumults had been made,'
Imploy'd their Time fo fubt'ly to promote
The turbulent Defigns they had on foot.

That by the Day t the Council had agreed
To meet, and on the former Head proceed.
The Town

||
was throng'd with all Degrees of Men^

Who from remoter Parts were come to ken
The truth of Matters, having heard the Work
In hand was to fubvert the Scottijl) Kirk,

* RoIIock, R^mfey, and Henderfon.

t Oftob. 27.
11
Edcnburgh.

And
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A. D. And to eftablifh Mafs, at leaft to change
^^37- Their ancient Woiftiip to fonie Form as ftrange j

Thefe Apprchenfions caus'd the Multitude

To prove fo wild and infolently rude.

That the tirft Day the Northern Council met.

The noify Crouds and Tumults were fo great.

They made three Proclamations to difperfe

The clam'rous Rout, who thereupon grew worfe»

The ftrft importing, That no Church-Affair
Should be debated whilft the Throng was there.

Requiring all in Four and twenty Hours,

In due Obedience to the High'r Pow'rs,

To quit the Town of Edenburgb, unlefs

Within the fame they had a dwelling-place.

That all fuch Perfons fhould incur the Crime,^

Rebellion, if they tarry'd paft the time.

The fecond was in order to remove
Their Seffians left it otherwife fliould prove

A means of bringing in a vaft refort

Of Country-People to attend the Court.

The third was to call in and to condemn .

To Flames the Fruits of a malicious Pen f.

Written to caft, in Scotland, a fevere

Reproach upon the Charch-eftablifh'd here.

But thcfe had fmall effed: upon the Croud,

Except to make 'em more perverfe and rude ^

For as it happen'd on the foll'wing Day,
The Diocefan Lord of Galloway

y

From the vile People met witli great abufe

Fth' Street, as moving to the Council-Houfe,

Which he no fooner enter d but the bafe

Tumultuous Rabble gather'd round the place.

> Whut we call our Term.

t Intitlcd, A Difpuce againft the EngVtflrVo^xfh Ceremonies

traded upoa the Kirk of Scotland,

Where
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Where he and the Chief Juftice were defignd ^ J^'

To fit, b'ing in fome fpecial Matter join d
^

But the inv^idious Rout, v/hofe Fury ran

Too madly high againft the good old Man,
Demanded a Surrender of the Guide,

T hat's Blood might fatiate their Revenge and Piider

The Treafurer who foon was advertis'd

Of thefe Proceedings, at the News furpris'd.

Came to the Bifliop with uncommon hafte.

To help his Friend fo barb'roufly opprefs'd.

But foon as hous'd, to his difcomfort found.

That equal Dangers did himfelf furround

;

-V Whereon the City-Council and Provoft

Were call'd, to fcatter this rebellious Hoft
^

But thefe, by daring Numbers over-pow'rd.

With lofs of Life were threatened if they ftir'd.

Before they'd fign d a Paper to deteft

The Popifii Book of Service, like the reft

;

And that they alfo fhould reftore the Three *

Sufpended for their Nonconformity.

No fooner had this Paffage reached the Ear
Of thofe wirhin, but the Lord Treafurer

And Earl of Wigfton ventured to go down
To th' Houfe, where fate the Council of the Townj
Hoping the Peoples Rage might be declin'd,

Since their rebellious Scroll had thus been fign'd ;

Nor did they find the Fever of the Rout
So high, but much abated, as they thought.

Till from the Town-houfe they return'd, to free

The Biftiop, as they hop d, froiii Jeopardy,
Then were fo rudely handl'd in the Street,

By Ruffians frantick with unbridl'd Heat,
That from the frighted Treafurer they took.
As a free Prize, his Hat, White-Staff and Cloak,

ft*mley, Rollock, Henderion.

Both
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\^,D- Both meeting with Indecencies fo great,

i<)37.In paflSng back to th' Council-Houfe of State,

That they were forc'd in this diftrefs to fend

For divers Lords and Gentry to defend

Their Perfons, fuch as had the Book opposed.

And with the Peoples Bent and Temper clos'd.

Who, by their Influence, reftrain'd the Croud,

And guarded thofe in Fear to Holy-Rood

Except the Bifliop, who was fafe conveyed

To his own Lodgings, very much difmay'd.

Let no Man he [evere to gain his Endsy

Since Foes in time of need m^y prove our Friends^

Thus we may fee the Proclamations made
At the High-Crofs, no other IlTue had

Than to incenfe the People but the more.

And ftill to arm the Croud with greater Pow*r ^

For the firft Fadious Tumult that appear d,

Confifted only of the common Herd,

And were decry 'd by the fuperior fort,

As Scum, that made all Sacred Things their Sport,

But the bed Citizens were found among
The latter Croud, to Countenance the Throng,
And methodize their impudent Demands
Into Petitions fign'd by num'rous Hands,

Firft boldly to the Council-Table fent

Commiflioners, who prov'd fo infolent

As to require that Power to reftore

Their Reader + and each filenc'd Minifter,

And to affdre'em that the Kirk fhould find

Redrefs of all the Magiftrates had fign d.

Soon after backing their Demands with two
Petitions, their rebellious Heat to fhew

;

^ the Houfe fo called,

•j- Henderfon.
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One from the Men and Women of the Town*,
Children and Servants, to confront the Crown,

The fecond in the Name of divers Peers,

Knights, Gentry, Burgeffes, and Minirters

;

Both to deteft the Service-Book injoin'd

tjpon the Kirk, againft the Peoples Mind.

Thus many for Religion fiickle hardy

JVho neer till then did any Faith regard^

Nor e'er comtended for the doubtfid Right

Of Holy Things^ except to fimv their jpight.

The laft Petition to the King was fenr.

That Sov'reign Pow'r might know the Peoples bent^

Whofe Difobedience fo difpleas'd the Throne,
That he refented highly what they'd done.

And gave no Anfwer to the rude Contents

Of their perverfe unbridl'd Infoience,

But order'd that the Council f fliould declare

The great Averfion he fliould always bear

To Superfticion and to Popery,

Reflected on his Crown and Dignity,

By thofe tumultuous Spirits who had made
Thefe vile Commotions, hardly to be laid.

The Northern Council apprehending now^
That Uthgow was too near to Edenbroughy

Adjourn'd their Seflions to a Town t remote.

In hopes thereby to thin the Fa(5lious Rout.

This done, the Lords the King's Commands obey'd^

And at the Crofs new Proclamation made,
In order to difperfe the Croud and clear

The Town, where they as yet together were,
Affuring them the King had no intent,

But to maintain the Kirk and Government,

^ Edenburgh. t Of Scotland, ^ Sterling.

As
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As then eftablifli'd, hoping this might be

^^J^ A means to Hop their further Mutiny,
Yet when the fame was publifh'd to the Herd
At LtthgoWy Sterlings and at Edenhurgh^ -

Whilft reading, 'twas received with Scoffs and Jeers,

By the attentive Croud that lent their Ears,

And when *twas ended. Men of all Degrees^
Lords, Gentry, Minifters, and Burgefles,

With a vaft conflux of the common Sort,

Protefted all, and made the fame their Sport
j

And in purfuance of their bold negled
Of Sov'reign Power, and the difrefpecSt

And daring Difobedience they had fhown
To th'diftant Ruler of the Britiih Throne,
They noW began above the Laws to tow'r.

And to inveft themfelves with SovVeign PowV,
Ereding Councils of their own to fit.

Debate and govern as themfelves thought fit

;

One Table of the difafFeded Peers,

A fecond of the Gentry, Commoners,
A third of BurgelTes, a fourth to be

Confifting only of the Miniftry,

Chufing from them a Table of the beft

And wifeft, to prefide t above the reft :

And whatfoe'er thefe Ruling-Tyrants fald

Or did, was thro' the Land to be obey'd.

Thm Rebels who oppofe a Lawfttl Throne^

JVili fioop .to ntimro74s Tyrants of their own^

And bey ivith VatiencCy miserably oppreHy

By the worft Meansy which they efieem the heH,

The End of the Thirteenth Year.

t Culled Commijfmers,
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Mr. William PrynV

CHARACTER-
IN Lincoln S'\nr\y 'tvvixt Law and Gofpel bred.

For both he ftudy'd, and in both was readj

And having much delighted to converfe

With cavilling Divines^ whofe chief Difcourfe

Was to perplex and criticife upon
The Holy MyftVies of Religion

;

And partial to their own prepoft rous Dreams,
Were for ereding new Reforming Schemes

:

From fuch Communication had he drawn
A venemous diflike to Rev'rend Lawn,
And to the Church contraded fo much hate.

That it begot irrev'rence to the State,

A Fadlious pitch to which they furely rife.

Who do her facred Difcipline defpife;

Thefe ftrong Averfions cherifli'd by a proud
Imperious Nature, arrogant and rude.

Prompt him to vent and gratify his Spleen, •

In fev*ral Libels infolently keen.

Which did much hurt, but to himfelf the moft.

For his loofe Pen his Ears and Freedom loft.

And brought his fhameful Cheeks at laft to wear
The odious Mark of Slajjd'ro^^s Libeller

;

Whofe Learning, had it been but well imploy'd.

Had made him happy, but his Zeal and Pride,

Commix'd with Malice, did his Judgment blind.

And turn'd to Filth the Riches of his Mind.
So Beaut) ts a Bkljing to the Chafie,

But p'oves a Curft ivhtj} pnfn'ly €?r}hracd*

THE
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A.D.

THE

CHARACTER

ACrackbrain'd Mortal, who had taken care

To glean more Learning than hisHead could bear^

Latin and Phyfick he had read, 'tis true.

But wanted Wit to temper what he knew.
In Camps and Schools he'd Educated been^
And got a Foreign DoiStorfllip therein :

A Leyden Titular, of no Degree
At Home in either Univerftty

;

To both a Stranger here, nor was he known
To th' College of Phyficians, or the Town,
Till noted for a Latin Trad he writ,

StufF'd full of Malice, temper'd with fome Wit,

Againfl: the Rcv'rend Bifhops, to revile

That Holy Order, in a taking Style^

And to prophane th'eftablifii'd Church to pleafe

Her factious, proud, diflenting Enemies,
Printed in Holland, and from thence convey'd

To Lcndojiy there with great Indufcry fpread :

And that the Faction's Modefty might feem
Like their Obedience to the Pow'r fupreme^

The fpightful Trad was tender'd * to the Kmg,'
Moll humbly^ as a worthy Offering;

^ Dedicated,

O F

John Bastwick,

A bold
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A bold provoking Infolence that none j^^^
But fuch a Tribe could offer to a Throne.
However, he that penn d the goodly Piece^

And cloath*d his Malice in a Latin drefs.

Was Toon feverely haildrd by the Laws,
And made a SuiTrer for the Good Old Caufe^

Had his Ears crop d to recompence the Pains

Impos'd by Fadion oh his flery Brains,

And was debarred of Freedom, to reftraiii

The danger of fo bold and keen a Pc;h.

Thus Wit and Learnings leB the Mind's fupfl/d

With Wifdom-^ that fuperior cautious Guide^

Are fwo^edgd Swords^ by which we Mifchief doj^

Not only to our/elves but others too.

THE
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T HE

CHARACf ER.
. OF

WHen James of Scotland mVd the 5r/V//7jThfoite3

Burton attended Charles the Royal Son^

As Clofet-keeper^ daily to prepare, ^ ' \ -

At Chapel-hours, the Prince's Books of PrayV,
And having for fome Years that Poft poffeft.

At length took Orders and became a Prieft^

Soon after which the King fell ill and dy'd^

And Royal Charles his Father's Seat fupply'd.

Continuing Doctor Nejl * who long had been
Clerk of the Clofet in King James's Reign,

Which Station Burton challenged as his due.

And at the lofs thereof impatient grew.
Complaining with a loud indecent Tongue,
'Gainft Bifhop Neyl, as if he'd done him wrong ^

At Court committing, with a fhamelefs Face,

Such faucy Errors^ to his Gown s Difgrace,

That, to his Scandal, he w?.s banifii'd thence.

By Inhibition, for his Infolence.

This tJfage gave frefh Venom to his fpight.

And rais'd his Fury to a greater height.

That his vile Malice was improv'd, frome one.

To all the Fathers dignify'd with Lawn
;

^ Bifffop of Durham.

And
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And now turn d Lecturer, that he might rail J- 73.

Aloud againft the Lords EpifcopaL ^^31j

By which engaging Methods, by degrees^ ^"'^

He gain d upon our EngUJh Pharifees,

And wanted not a Tribe to animate

And praife him for the veh'mence of his Hate,

Which pleased thofe Hypocrites who feldom fail

Tapprove the Guide that teaches to rebel.

Upon the Day appointed as a Faft,

In Memory of R^Wsintended Blaft,

He preached a Sermon fo profufely full

Of Malice, and fo impudently dull,

Againft the Rev'rend Bifliops, that the State

Could not be mild with Infolence fo great.

But us'd him as an Enemy avow'd.

With all the Rigour that the Laws allow'd^

Condemning him, regardlefs of hi^ Gowri^
For poys ning others Ears, to lofe his owri.

Alfo Five-thoufand Pounds he was injoin d
To pay, and during Life to be eonfin d.

Tbffs does the Malice^ leViVd at the Great^

By Foolsy upon themfelves reverberate
^

As Chlldrens Darts Jhot upright in the Air^

Upon their Heads return^ for want of Car§.

file
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8.

The moft

Remarkable Tranfad:ions

Of the Fourteenth Year of the Reign of

King Charles the Firft,

Ttie Sccts^ excited by tlie FacSlion here.

Did e'ery Day more infolent appear.

And having fix'd what they were pleas'd to call

I'heir Tables, and their Table-General,

The wild Aflembly then prefum'd to fend

A Summons for each Bifiiop to attend.

And Excommunicated all, becaufe

They would obey no Lords againft the Laws,
Which renderd them fo odious to the Crowd^
That they were fearful to appear abroad,

Whilft the Aflembly govern'd uncontroul'd.

And daily grew more dangerouily bold,

In Point of Faith proceeded to revive

An old Confeffion ftird the Negative^

in which they forc'd not People to abjure

The Pope alone, his Errors and his Pow r.

But fev'ral Rites and Principles as naught.

Then by the Church of England us'd and taught

:

To which they alfo did annex a Band
Or Covenant, impofing a Command
On all, to fwallow what they'd thus begun
JV^ithout the Approbation of the Throng.

Anno Dom. 1638*

Ths
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The common People over-run with Zeai,

Reproaching ?nd chaftifing thofe with ill

And (hameful Ufage, who refus'd to take

The fame, altho' deny'd, for Confcience fake.

By the Learn'd Heads of fev'ral Colleges,

Profeflbrs in their Univerfities,

Many grave^ fober, rev'rend Parifli-Guides,

And numbers of the Laity befides,

Becaufe they knew, by Statutes of their own*.
That all Affemblies cail'd, without the Throne
Pad giv'n confenr, were made Sedition.

The King, difpleas'd, a5 well he might, with th^f^

And other fuch like grofs Indignities,

After he'd promis'd they fhould have content.

In all material Points of their Complaint,

Refolv'd forthwith, by Power, to fupprefs

What could not now be done by milder Wayss
But H^.miltoTiy whofe Influence was great

Upon ithe King, in all Affairs of State,

Diifwadcd him from his intended Courfe,

Alledging there was fafer Means than Force,

Off'ring himfelf to mod rate and compofe
The growing Difference, without Arms or Blows^,

Which fo prevail'd upon the King, whofe Mir4
Was much to Peace and Lenity inclin d.

That he impower'd the Marquis to repair

To Scotland^ as his High-Commiflioner

;

But when he thither came he quickly found

ThQ new Reforming Clan had gain'd fuch Ground^'

That his befl Meafures were too weak to quell

The dangerous Effeds of frantick Zeal.

For when the brainlefi Herd prc^tend to Grace,

No Reafpn can reftrain their wild Excefs;

9 of Mar, A^. 7$' 10 Jac, 6. A^. 72,
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A. D. Self'Tntereft then for Law and Juftice ftands,

^'^iS. /Viid gives a Sandion to their vile Demands.
Vt*^ !Nor cculd the Marquis ftop their Holy Pride^^

Or make 'em lay their ill Defigns afide :

Isior by the faireft Promife or Pretence,

Kecc vV *em to the leaft Obedience,

Althp* he travel'd oft between the King
Arid them, but could no fatisfadion bring

To either fide, the Clergy of the Kirk,

jflnd their Confed rates in the Holy Work,
Had broke fo far at oiice thro' all the Laws
Of ScotLind^ to advance the Good OldCaufe,

That they would hear of nothing from the Throne,
But thopght^ already, all the Land their own.

At length the Privy-Council here advis'd

The King, that he would gracioufly be pleas'd

To let a ftrid and fpecdy View be made,
Of thofe Petitions which the Scotch had laid

lefore him/ and vouchiafe forthwith to grant

The Pray'rs of all their Papers of Complaint,
Perfwading Royal Goodnefs any Courfe
Was better^ at that time, than open Force,

To this the Sov'reign alfo gave confent.

And Hu-rAltoTt again to Scotland went.

Believing nothing could a Peace impede.

Since Majefty had fidt fo far agreed :

%\xt crafty Fadion ftill referving more
Than what they durft to ask of Sov'reign Povv'r,

H 'd further Ends \n Profped, than to take

The bcft Conceffions that the King could make,
Unltls he'ad tamely giv'n 'em up his Crown,

'

And never mo e pretended to the Throne,
That ftiil the active Marquis but apply'd

In va^n, to hun\ble the Confed'rates Pride^

Who'd new Objedions daily to propofe.

To Ihew, no Terms would make the Rebels clofe 5
'

" ~ Vox,
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For tho' the Council there feem'd over-joy 'd,

That the kind Monarch had fo for comply'd, ^^3^-

As to eftablifli by his Royal Pow'r,

What they'd ufurp'd againft the Law before.

And for the fake of Peace, and for their Eafe^

To grant 'em all defir'd Immunities

:

Yet when the Marquis, in his Native Land,
Purfuant to His Majefty's Command,
Had iffu'd out, to give the Kirk content.

The Proclamation which the King had fent.

Containing all the large Conceffions made
By Majefty, provided they obey'd.

The only kind Reception that they gave
The grant of all they had prefum'd to crave,

Was by the fadious Covenanters fhew'd.

In bafe Revilings and Ingratitude,

And odious Pulpit clamours, to encreafe

The common People5 Fears and Jealoufies,

That frighted and mifled they might decline

Their Prince's Bounty as an ill Defign,

Taking mucl] Pains to vilify the Court
Of England^ left their Reign flipuld be but {hovt.

For Fasten nezfer thrive till they ketray

The giddy Croud to boldly dlfohey^

Who by rank TeacherSy fall of Holy Vride^

Mult from their Duty firfi be led afide^

That Zeal and Malice may prepare the way
For crafty Knaves to make the Fools their Frey^

The Scotch Confed'rates height'ning their OfFencf^'
By (lighting thus the Favours of their Prince,

And making all things defp'rate by their rude
Deportment and abfurd Ingratitude,

The Marquis finding all Attempts in vain,

W\^\\ ^he King s le^ve^ r^turn'd tp Court again",*

And
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P' And then the Scots, to (hew their drift, took care

^* To fpeedily provide for open War,
-Inviting home Commanders from abroad,

Tth' Service of the Dutch and Swede imploy'd,

Seiz'd the King's Arms and Stores, and got Commai^^
Pf moft ^trong-HoIds and Caftles in the Land,
Made * Lejly, who was beft efteem'd of all

Their Officers, their Captain-General,

He (Wearing to be true to them, and they

iWho took up Arms, all fwearing to obey.

And in this threatening Pofture of Offence

^"[fhey flood, to juftify their InfolenceV

Nor had the King been negligent the whi^
Jn raifing Arms againft his Native Soil,

5ut early in the Spring was well fupply'd

With Force fufficient to chaftife their Pride,

Giving the Poft of Captain-General

To the Scots^Eo^ the Earl of Arundel,

Appointing Effex to command the Reer,

Efteeni'd at that time as a trufty P^er;

Made Earl of HoUand Geri'ral of the Horfe.

And thus both Sides prepiar d for Civil WarSc

A bloody Scene the good Fanaticks here

Wire more inclmd to frofagate than fear^

Whoy abo've all Men, are frecifely skilled

In ftilling down, but know' not how to build.

Tjie End of the Fourteenth Year,

* Akxandcro
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1638.

THE

CHARACTER
O F

General L e s l y, Earl ofLevenJ

A Valiant Scot^ in Foreign Climates bred.

Had been Lieucenanc-Gen'ral to the S-wedey

And aded with Succefe beneath the Great

Gufia^iis, (who at Lutzen met his Fate)

Was by his Native Country firft imploy*d.

When Zeal had burft into Rebellious Pride,

Leading Three-thoufapd Men into the Field,

Poor ruftick (cabby Loons, in Arms unskiird^

Which he difpos'd upon a rifing Brow,
With fuch Advantage, that they made a fiiow^

As if they boldly ftood prepar% to charge

The Enemy, with numbers twice as large

:

Which Stracagem gavp Holland fuch furprife.

So paird his Courage and deceiv'd his Eyes, ,

That with fuperior Forces at his Back ^

He halted, and was fearful to attack

Their defpicable Bapds, which be might foon
Have fcatter'd, had he margh'd but boldly on.

And at th^t pime, with lofs of little Blood,

Had early nip'd Rebellion in its Bud.

Bi^r, without Adion, he to Tork retired.

And to the King reported and averr d.

Not what he really faw, but what he fear'd.

Thi3
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D. This crafty Condud foon produc'd as great
1638. Advantage to the Scots as a Defeat,

And rais'd their Gen ral's Reputation high,

Who^ without Blows, had made the Englijlj fly,

Prevail'd upon the King to treat and yield

To Grants they Ihould have tug d for in the Field^

But never could have gained, had Holland fought

Their ill-arm'd Forces, as at firft he ought

:

But Royal Goodnefs hoping to prevent,

py gracious Means, their further Difcontent,

jComply'd with all the craving Scots defir d.

To cool thofe Spirits too much Zeal had fir*d,

J\nd by his Condefcenfions, which were great,

Jleduc'd that Kingdom to a peaceful State j

And in the time that he refided there,

Pid many Honours undeferv'd confer,

Among the reft, old Lefy, who had led

The Rebels, was the Earl of Leni^en made

;

For which he fawn'd and vow'd he'd never more
Oppofe the King, his Perfon, or his Pow'r,

But ferve him, when requir'd, in any Caufe,

Without referve, or asking what it was,

An outward true Scotch Compliment he pafs'd

Upon his Sovereign, as it prov'd at laft
;

For foon as Scotland laid their Heats afide.

And with their kind forgiving Prince comply'd,

Lefyj their General, was to Ireland fent.

With all his Force, by King and Parliament,

That the Diforders there might be fupprefs'd.

Which, at that Juncture, e'ery Day encreas'd j

But when the Scots were forward to appear

Again in Arms, to pleafe the Rebels here.

No fooner did they private Letters fend

To their new Earl, and old commanding Friend,

But he their Summons inftantly obey'd.

And quite forgot the Promife he had made,
Headed
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Headed an Army for the Pious Work, A-IX

And, joining Fairfax^ laid clofe Siege to Tork, i<^3^-

At Marion-Moor was forc d to fly the Field,

Where all his Army were difpers'd or kill'd.

And when himfelf had run ten Miles in hafle.

Was taken by a Conftable at laft.

But tho' the Scots fuch rugged Treatment found,

Fairfax and Cromwel ftill maintain'd their Ground,
And by the dint of Brav'ry won the Day,
When all their Northern Friends were fled away,
Whofe Gen ral, by fome Stratagem, regain'd

His Freedom, after he'd been Hours reftrain d.

Which Fortune rendered the Defeat more great.

And made the Loyal-Side lefs Fortunate.

Thus the Scotch Hero, tho' he'd given his Word,
Againft the King to ne'er unflieath his Sword,
Yet, without Hefitation, frankly fliew'd

His Country in his breach of Gratitude.

However, after all his Service done.

The Battles fought and Dangers he had run.

Was laid afide, pretending that his Years

Had render'd him unfit for War-afFairs,

Tho' 'twas to honour one of High Degree,
With the fame Poft, as true a Scot as he.

In Camp or Court *tTs difficult to findy

Among the Greaty an uncorrupted Mind
^

In bothy too often y
they abufe their Trufty

J^he^ /rive, hjforce, to make their Anions Juff^

THE
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Sir Denzil Hox-lis'j

CHARACTER.
THe younger Brother of the Earl of CUre^

A Gentleman of Parts and Chara(5i:er,

Cry'd up by all the Fadlious Tribe that run
With fuch precipitation 'gainft the Crown

:

Nor was there any Commoner more free.

Or diligent^ to ferve their Ends than he

;

Yet mufl: it be acknowledged h^'d the Grace
To no ways be concern'd in Strafford^ Cafe,

Who, to the Knight by Marriage was ally*d.

Hugging his fruitful Sifter for his Bride.

None had among the Party greater Fam(5,

For ading 'gainft the Court and Buckingham^

fTho' for the fame he afrer under>vent

A heavy Fine and fliarp Imprifonment

;

Which he gould ne'er forgive, but to the hurt -

Of both, opposed the Schemes of i^ing and Court,

Nor was the Knight inferior to the reft.

Who, to promote Rebellion, did their beft.

But hunted with the Pack, who ftill purfu'd

The Throne, and run in queft of Royal Blood^^

Till by their Fadious Pains and cruel Care,

They brought their wicked Purpofes to bear^

And by their Deeds fo infanioully bafe,

Fix'd an eternal Odium on their Race.

Thtis wicked Merjy by ^voluntary Deedsy

Fir^ down lawful yufiice on their Heads

^

Then angry growy and prowpted Ipy the Curfe

Of Prejudice^ proceed fr^m bad to 7i;orfi^
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The CuAKACTEK cf the Euvl^
<?fBedford, Son oftheformer.

ABufy Noble, deftin d to purfue j
The fatal Ends the Fadion had in vievv.

No Juftice fear d, nor evil Labour fpar'd,-

To tread the Steps his Father had pi epar'dj

But at an Army*s Head, in open Field,

Againft his injured Sovereign rebell'd_>

Tho' by a handful trufty to the Crown,
Was kept by Hertford out of Sherborne Town,
March'd to and fro and led his Troops in Pomp^
But did no iignal Service to the Rump,
Except by his appearance in their Caufe,

T encourage others to defpife the Laws,
And lend a plotting Head or adive Hand^
To work the ruin of their Native Land.

'Tis true, he did poffefs, with Holland's Lord,

The Quarters of the King at PP^allingfordy

But, in a little time, return d from thence.

Into thofe Quarters call'd the Parliaments.

Thus march'd about in State, and ftiew'd his Pride.

More than his Courage on the Rebels Side.

However, none retain d a greater Zeal
For thofe who had inflam'd the Commonweal

;

As if he thought no Scandal could be worfe.

Than for the Son to fteer a different Courfe,

From what his Father had, with fo much Care
And labour, fhap'd for his fucceeding Heir.

Thus 'ii^hen mifiaken Tarents lead the way^

It is no wonder that the Children ftray^

for their Exatfiflesy if unjufl or lewd^

Become onr ruin, and our rife if good.
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The moft

Remarkable Tranlaflions

Of the Fifteenth Year of the Reign of

King Charles the Firft.

Anno Dom. 1539*

Trie Royal Forces rais'd againft the Scoty

Confifting of Twelve-thoufand Horfe and Footy
Befides a Fleet with a fufficient Hoft
On Board, to terrify the Scottijh Goaft,
Were all compleatly ready in the Spring,

T obey at once the Orders of the King ;

Who alfo fummon'd (whether Foe or Friend

To the Scotch Caufe) the Lords to all attend

His Perfon, holding by the Laws a Right

To call 'erri when himielf went forth to Fight>'

Hoping his fplendid Pomp might have a good
EfFe(5t, and ftop the lofs of Chriftian Blood.

For fear offirength fuferior often makes

The frcud and daring bend their fiMorn Necks^

The most tyrannick Foe ftthmijfive gi'Divsy T^!

At fight of foTi/r too mighty to oppofe^ ft
And rather 'will Jhake hands than hazard Blows, >

In March the Monarch drew Ms Army forth.

And mov'd by flow Gradations tow rds the Norths

Commanding Efex with the Lighteft Horfe,

And Foot Two-thoufand to augment his Force,
Ta=dj
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Tadvance before with unretarded fpeed.

To the Hanfe-Town of Berwick upon Tweedy

And to poffefs^ if poflible, the fame^

E're Lejly% Northern Forces thither came^
Accordingly he mareh'd both Night and Day,
Meeting with fundry Scotchmen by the way.
Who gave him ftrange Accounts, and prepoffefs'd

The Earl of mighty Numbers they had rais'd,

Affirming that the Scotsy fome Days before.

Had got the Town of Berwick in their Pow r
^

And that in cafe he ventured to go on.

His Army would for certain be overthrown

:

With fuch Reports the Roads, as if by chance.
Were lin'd, in hopes to flop the Earl's advance.
And make the ScotSy who were but weak, appear
More ready, and much ftronger than they were.
The fame furpriling Shams were alfo carr d
To th'King, and by fome Northern Lords averr'd.

With this addition, that the Scots had met
The Earl and giv*n him an intire Defeat;
Which Fables were improv'd by fome expert

Seditious Nobles in the moving Court

,

But Truth was foon from all thefe Vapours cleared

And fadious Impudence barefac'd appeared

;

For the poor Arts they pra<ftis'd to impede
The Earl, prov'd Wings to expedite his fpeed.

That if the Scots fliould have pofTefs'd the Town,
His want of Hafte might not incenfe the Crown

:

He therefore ftill marched forward, finding no
Appearance of a formidable Foe,

Or any thing to obviate or retard

His free polieffion of the Place defir'd,

Which he foon enterM, and difpatch'd from thence.

To th' King, a Courier with Intelligence,

That fo abafh'd thofe Nobles who had us'd

Their Prince fo ill that they were quite confus'd

;
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W D. Yet Sov'reigii Goodnefs p^fs'd their Treachery hy^
i^3p. Without Reflexion^ or a Look awry.

b'y^^ For Silence is allow'd the moH difcreet

Refentment in a Prince^ v^hen 'tis not fit

To funijh^ hut more frudence to delay

Hts Royal Anger to a future Day,

The King, by this time, with his pompous Trairi

Of Nobles added to his warlike Men,
Had enter'd Tork^ where he was early join'd

By all the Northern Worthies well inclin'd.

And fome fuch Lords and Gentry who were kno\«rft

To be but iil-affeded to the Throne,
And rather came as undermining Spies

Upon the King's Defigns, than otherwife.

However, they encreas'd the great Refort,

And added ftill more Splendor to the Court,
Wherein fuch Crowds of Scottijh Lords appear'd^

That now the Loyal EngUjh Nobles fear'd.

The King's Defigns were e'ery Day betray'd>

And to the diftant Rebels publick made

;

Therefore the Council-Board thought fit to frame

A folemn Oath, for all Men to difclaim

The Rebel s Side, abjuring the Offence
Of giving to the Scots Intelligence

^

Alfo to ftridly bind 'em to the Throne,
In the moft facred Form that could be drawn.

Hoping thereby to purge the Court of thofe

Scotch Nobles they fufpeded to be Foes

;

Not doubting but the Englifh Lords would take

The fame, and not the leaft Exception make.
But when it came to be imposed, the Scots

All fwallow'd down the Teft with oily Throats^

And none refus'd th^ Edid to obey.

But thofe two faf^ious Nobles Brook and Say,

Aliedging
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AHedging, That no SuhjeB was confind

To take an Oathy exceft by Law enjoin d

:

That if His Majefiy had caufe to be

SuJpicioHs of their Truth and Loyalty,

He might proceed againH them as it befi

Became the fleafure of Hts Royal BreaH

:

But fince (hey were Hot legally requird

To bind their Confcience^ as the King defirdy

The Vuhlick Good forbid them to agree

With what might ha%,drd comffion Liberty^

This gave the Court new ihatter of difpute^'

Which did not with the prefent Juftdure liiit; 3

And tho' the evil Spirit that polfeft

Xhefe two was not confpicuous ift the reft>

Yet the Difcourfes that each Day arofe

Upon the Siibjed, did fo far diltlofe

The Court's Diftemper, that it plainly (liew'd.

Their Handing out had ddne the King no good^
Tho^all, both Scotch and Engliflfy had befide

The Lords premis'd, without difguft codiplyM
j

Therefore the fadious Two that did appear

So obftinately bold, committed were •

But the King foon difmifs'd 'em and required.

That each to his own Houfe forthwith retired.

And now the Scots, with panniek Fear polteft^

1 he King with much Humility addrefs d,

pxpreffing great Concern, that they flioiild be
Mifreprelented to His Majefty

;

AflTuring him, their Hearts could entertain

No Difobedience to difturb his Reign,
That they defir'd no more than to fubmit
Their Grievance at their Sov reign s Royal Feet

j

And that they did unfeignedly agree.

All thfcir Misfortunes fiiould intirely be

Petermin d by His Gracious Majefty,
~

' R Tiief4
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1639. Thefe crafty Fawnings, tho' it gain d fome Friends,

Was not fufficient to obtain their Ends j

,

For many mov'd by their fubmiffive Sty Id,

Believ'd their fmooth Ditlimulation real

;

And therefore thought 'twas pity to proceed
To Blows, when all might be without agreed:*

But the wife King v'^ppris'd of their Deceit,

Did all their flatt ring Stratagems defeat.

And with his Army refolutely mov'd
Tow'rds Berwick^ tho' his March was difapprov'd

By fome about him, who began to fear

Thcfe Dangers which they now approach'd more nearj

And therefore thought 'twas fifeft to compofe
The wid'ning Breach before they came to Blows*

But the King, deaf to their Advice, march'd on.

To the Scotch Borders, and beyond the Town
Of Ber'iVick pitch'd his Royal Tent, and there

IncampM his Army in Rebellious Air,

And hearing that the ScotSy with all their fpecd,

Were boldly moving forward tow'rds the Tweedy

Commanded Hoflami, with an able Force,

Of Foot Two-thoufand, and Three-thoufand Horfe,

Befides Artilfry, to advance and fight

The Rebels, wherefoe'er they came in fight
;

Accordingly he march'd, until he found

The Scots drawn up upon a rifing Ground,
With fo rhuch Art, by Leflyy that he thought

Their Number,which was fcarce Three-thoufand Footf-

To be four-times as many as they were,

Which fo difpirited the daftard Peer,

That he return'd in hafte, without a Blow,
W'hen half his Forces might have crufli'd the Foe,

And by one home-attack prevented all

Tbofe future Woes that did the Land befal

:

But Fear or Treach'ry ftruck his Reafon Blind,

Apd pall'd the Native Courage of his Mind,
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Th^t he retreated, to his fhame, and loft A. D.

The happy Jundure, to the Nations coft ;
^^39*

And by preventing one fmall ftioWr of Blood,

Drown'd the whole Kingdom in a Crimfon Flood
;

And when returned, did to the Camp and Courc^
Make fuch a ftrange and terrible report

Of what he'd feen, as if the Foe appear'd

So vaftly numVous to be juftly fear'd.

That the King's trufty Friends, who were before
For humbling Scotland, by the dint of Pow r.

Frighted with thefe Chimera's, chang d their Mind,]
Ahd to a Treaty now feem'd moft inclin'd

;

The Scots difpatching to their E?7g!ijl) Friends,

Such crafty Letters as might gain their Ends,
Addrefling in a Style that beu might fit

The Humours of the Men to whom they writ^

Seducing many to believe they meant
No Evil to the Church or Government

;

But fo much Duty to the King profefs'd,

And fuch Siibmi/Iion in their Cant exprefs'd.

That the wholeCourt feem'd how convinc'd that wbfds
Would to both Sides more ufeful prove than Swords^
And therefore wrought upon the King to treat.

When he had Pow'r to force them to fubmit
;

But too much Mercy and his Friends Advice,

Caft fuch a fatal Mift before his Eyes,

That wanting careful Pilots he was fteer'd

tJpon that Rock which Royal Wifddm fear'd^

The King b'ing thus trepan d into a Snare,

Commiflioners by both appointed were *,

* On tbf Ktn^s Part^ the Earls of Pembroke, Salisbury, ani
BerkOiirc

j Secretary Coke, and Sir Harry Vane. Andfar tkeScoisy
the Earls of Rothes and Dunifermling, the Lord Lowderi, the Lori
Douglas, Akxaadcr Hcndcrfon, and Archibald Johnftoa.
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^'P' Who with the greateft Expedition met.

And after fome fliort Wrangling and Debate,
^^^^"^

All Enmity forgot, and did agree.

That both the Armies fliould disbanded be,

The Forts and Cafties render'd to the Throne,
And all things buryM in Oblivion

;

For Juftice none to be referv'd, becaufe

They urg'd, no Perfon had tranfgrefs'd the Laws,
That an AlTembly and a Parliament

Should both forthwith be fummon'd, with intent .

To make a full and lafting Settlement.

jf uft as the King had Tign^d the fatal Peace,

U'hich prCv'd the Source of Enzlan^fs Miferies,

His Majefty*s Scotch Adm ral, who by Sea

Had aded with concurrent Treachery,
Came full of fawning Shams and crafty QuerkSj

To pay the King a Vifit at the Berks

Brought thither, 'twas conjedur'd, by the Fame
O'th' Treaty, Which was o'er before he came.

Nor had he done more Service with his Force

By Sea, than tardy Holland with his Horfe,

But correfponded with the Foe, and did

More good than harm to the rebellious Side ;

And tho* his Country, e re he ferv'd by Sea,

Efteem'd him as their greateft Enemy :

Yet e re he parted from the Camp he w^on

^Their Favour, to the Inj'ry of the Throne.

The Army, who had done fmall good or hurt,

B'lng now disbanded to oblige the Court,

Altho' the Scots were by the Peace enjoined

To ve firft performed the Articles they'd fign'd 5

J A ^ae'ms Field Jo c^rffV, lytng beyond Berwick*
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However, Royal Goodnefs, to prevent

Sufpicion, b'ing advis'd to't, gave confent.

And fo return'd in much lefs Pomp to Town,
Than he fet out, which was no fooner done.

But the Scots laughing in their Sleeves renewed

Their former Work, to (hew their Gratitude,

Ufmg their Biftiops bafely, and with more
Irrev'rence and worfe rigour than before

;

Confirm^ their Edids, gave out frefii Commancl
Their Excommunications ftill fliould ftand

;

And in their Publick Marts and Streets abus'd

All thofe who had the Covenant refus'd,

Publifh'd fuch impious Papers to affront

The Throne, as by the Hangmen here were burnt.

Broke thro' the folemn Treaty they had made.
To th* fhame of thofe who had the King betrayed,

And caus'd him by their Counfels to forfake

Thofe Meafures he was onpe refolv'd to take.

Which if purfu d according to his PowV,
Had made them humble, and bimfelf fecure

;

But when the King w^s wrong d on e'ery fide,

'Twas hard to curb fuch daring Rebels Pride,

Who, now his Forces were disbanded, teas'd

His Royal Breaft, and did what e'er they ploas'd,

Rtchlieu the cunning Cardinal of France^

Affifting all he could that might advance

Their ill Defigns, and move 'em to become
More daring, infolent, and troublefome.^

Thus Frhces Courtsy like Harlotsy bate to fee

Their Rizials flouripj in Vrojperityy

O/nitting no vile Arts to overthrow

And bring each other dejpicahlj low,

Th^ King foon finding he abroad had loft

Jyluch Credit by l\is braye, but ufekfs tioft.

^ I
In
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4.D.In making fuch a Treaty when he'd Force

3^^39- Sufficient to have fteer'd a better courfe.

Grew much perplex'd he flipuld be thus enfiiar^J,

And trick'd, amidft an Army for his Guard,

Whilft thofe who found th' effects of their Advice^

And faw^ tpo late, they'd counfel'd him amifs^

Tho' they meant well, as Clarendine alTerts,

Appear d wi^h liupid Looks and fmking Hearts^-

Each finding Friends, or other Means, to clear

Himfelf and charge the overfight elfewhere, •

B'ing all, as they had caufe, afliam'd to own
The guilt of fo much Mifchief to the Thronoi

Jlpwever, fince the King would not be brought

To wholly drown fo infamous a Fau*t,

On Secretary Coke the Blame, at laft.

By joint Cpntrivance of the reft, was caft.

And the old Man, who had arriv'd almoft
At's Eighti'th Year, degraded of his Poft,

Whilft liamlton, by Int'reft of the Queen,
To the fame Office rais'd Sir Harry Vane,

The only Perfon Strafford leaft approved.

And therefore by his Enemies beloved,

^efides, the Earl, fo made but juft b.efofe,

Had Friendffiip for the Knight* turn d out of PowV^
Whp'd been of ufe to Strafford, who remained

In Irelandy whiift the Scots their Point obtained.

So that this Change created in the Court
Some murm'ring, at a time not proper for't.

And forc'd the Queen t'exert her utmoft Pow'r^
To perfed what ftie wanted to procure,

Which, in a little time, produc'd fuch great

Internal Burnings^ both in Church and State^

That many fad Difafters thereupon
Enfu*d, deftru^tive to the injiir'd Throne,

* 5/r Edward Col;eo
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Tho* the firft open Flames again appear'd

Among the Scotch unfaithful fcabby Herd,

Who, when they gan t be humbl'dj muft be fear d.

For all RehdlioM Ruffles are begun

To try the Pow^r of him that rules the Throne •

^nd if the Prince he tlnirous to enforce

The Laws^ hy fircngth of Arms^ he falls in ccarfe,

A Letter intercepted now by ch:^nce,

From treach'rous Scotland to the King of France^

Was to the Royal Hand convey 'd^ to fliew

The bafe Defigns of the Confederate Crew

;

By the chief daring Covenanters fign'd.

And fev'ral I.ords who in their Int'reft joined.

Particularly Lowden^ then at Court,

A Peer of Scotland^ born for EngUnd^s hurt,

Wherein the Traytors made a fad Complaint
*^ Againft their Native Monarch's Government^'

Imploring, in an humble Style, the Throne
Of France^ to give the Scots Protedion,

And fend them fuch Afliftance as might eafe

Their Country of its great Calamities, .

Begging one Col'vil, whom they fent, might bo
Received with Credit by His Majefty.

This trait'rous Letter giving great Offence
To all that lov'd their Country or their Prince^

Lowden was call'd before the Council- Board,

And ftridly there examin d, but the Lord
No other Anfwer made than. That ^tivas ivrit

Before the late Scotch Treaty w^is com^leaty

Which coryjing early to a good ev^n'^y

The Letter juas foJl^o7'id and never fent i

That if to any Crime it did amount^

Scotland alone Jl)ould caH him to account

^

And therefore thought he jufiiy r,:^-'ght demand
Leave to return into h's Ntitive Lind,

K 4 But

A.D,
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4'^' But the whole Council thought it not a timo
To (lightly pafs t»y fuch ah odious Crime,
A t\yofold Treafon of the blackeli kind.

Not proudly, but revengefully defign'd

T'enflave bof:h Kingdoms, had their bounteousPrince
Proceeded to chaftize tlieir Infolence.

The Council therefore made him know their Pow'r,

And fent both Lord and Qolvil to the Tow*r^

The latter being taken in the Town,
Who, for no good, was skulking up and downj
All Men expeding they'd have foon been try'd^

And for their vile Confpiracy have dy^d.

This new Difcov'ry gave the King a great

$urprife, and fliock'd his Minifters of State,

B'ing all pcrfwaded that fuch daring Plots

As thefe, could not be thought of by the ScotSy

Unlef^ they carr'd more Poyion m their Hearts^

Than could be well expel'd by eafy Arts.

Befides, the Royal Treafure being fpent

In the laft Summer*s fatal Management,
The King, amidfi: phefe Difficulties, met
A felgt^ Council of the Cabinet,

Who all, with one determinate Confent,
Advis'd tjie Calling of ^ Parliament,

To which the King as readily agreed.

And fent out Writs with all convenient fpeed.

When Northern Winds ha^ conjured up a Storm^

That threaten d England with defi.ruBlve harm^

^Ctwas hard the Filot jljould he forcd to fieer

For fafety on thofe Shelves hid canfe to fear.

The End of th? Fifteenth Year.

IHif3
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THE

Earl of Salisbury^

CHARACTER
BRed up at Caurt, in that deceitful Air^

When the Scotch Monarch had the ruling CareJ

Defcended from a Grandfire who had been

A crafty SrateCnan to a glorious Queen i

Son alfo tp a Peer as Wife and Great
As ever fteer'd the Britl^i Helm of State

;

Who only left, when he departed hence.

His Titles to his Children, not his Brains.

In J A M Es's Reign the young furviving Lord
Had been call'd early to the Council-Board,

Where with fuch Zeal he did himfelf deport.

And prov'd s'obfequious to the pompous Court^

That he ne'er faird to do what they required,

3But over-aded all that they defir'd

And from that time would vig roufly enlarge
Whatever he thought his Duty to difcharge.

None proving, ampng thofe of High Degree,
So great a Tyrant, when in Pow r, as he
Nor any Man mp^e backward to obey
Thofe Motives which fhould all Mens Adions fvvay,'

Few Words he us'd, except the Hound or Huwk
Became the fporting Subjed of hi? Talk,
Concurring always in Affairs of State,

With what the Crown propos'd, without Debate,
Till his Mind cfiang'fl, when things began to bear

A diffrent Face from what they us'd to wear,
"

:^
.

' Apa
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'A D. And then he run quite counter to the Throne,
j(539.Undoing all that he before had done :

Yet when the King to Tork his Progrefs made.
The Lord went alfo thither, where he ftaid

Till fome frefh Motives^ did again convince

His Thoughts, 'twas fafeft to defert his Prince.

Then, mounting (lily, ftole away^by Night,
And, wing d with Fear, towVds London took his flight;

And there, like a ^rue Turncoat, gave confent

To all things that were done by Parliament.

And when the Rebels had fubdu d the Throne,
O'erturn'd the Laws and made the Pow'r their own^
And Bully Crom-wdy when the Civil Wars
Were ended, had dilTolv'd the Houfe of Peers,

The trufty Lord made Int'reft and was chofe.

A Member of the factious Common-Houfe,
There join'd in Confort, voted like the reft,^

And was as rank a Rebel as tfee beft.

Thm when the Great JhaUy thro the poor fretencq

Of Personal Safetyy krtak through Honour*s Fence^

l^ey feem lej^ worthy to the JuU and ff^fe^

J'han ScQHndrels tha$ from Dirt and Dm^hii rlfe^

7«e
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THE %vwj

Earl of Berkshire'^

character;
HIs Loyalty was firm^ his Spirit great.

But wanted Int'reft to aflift the State

:

Near Oxford, by the Rump, was Prisoner made.
And from that County to the Tow'r convey 'd.

The Houfe fufpeding he was fent that way,
T'enforce the King's Commifllon of Arrayj,

About the time the Standard was difplaid.

To call the Loyal to their Prince's Aid :

But when the Rump were fatisfy'd the Peer
Was not a Pcrfon that they need to fear.

They gave their Prfs'ner Liberty, as one
Hurtlefs ro them, and ufelefs to the Crown.*
After which durance he to Oxford came.
Highly encouraged by the Loyal Fame
Of SufF'ring for the King^ and had pretence

To Royal Favour and Munificeace,
Conceiving hc*d a Title to receive

Much more than Bankrupt Majefly could give,

So numbers hoaff the mighty Deeds theyve done^

In duty to thei rCountry and the Throne^

Who when advantage offers break their Troth

^

And only fe^'Vf 'em to furloln fiom both^

THE
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THE
Lord Duns MORE

CHAEIACTER-
BY Nature rough, and like the Northern Wind,

BoiftVous and too tempeftuoufly inclined.

Fierce and impatient in the doubtful Chaf^
Of all things he defir'd to bring to pafs

;

But wanted Temper rightly to purfue.

And Judgment to obtain the End in view j

Yet had an Int reft, and enjoyM a fair

Repute with fome who difcontented were.

And with fuch Perfgns had fufficjent Pow r.

To raife their Fears ^nd indifpofe 'em more
5

Nor did he want the Credit to appeafe

And redify their groundlefs Jealoufies.

In hopes of thefe good Services the Lord
Was by his Spv reign caird to Counqil-Board

;

After lorne others, who defer/d it lefs.

At the fame Table had an equal Place,

But none could with rqore readiuefs perform

His Part, or prove in all difpatch more warm
Than Dunfmore ; but fometimes his over Zeal
Made what was well defign'd fucceed but ill.

Yet tho* morofe himfelf, no Noble Peer

Could boaft a Daughter more divinely Fair,

Whofe fweet angelick Temper, Shape, and Face,
"

Charm'd young Southampton to her foft Embrace
^

A Match that did the Lady's Vertues fute.

And to her Father added muqh repute.

Th/fSy as the Crabtree-Stock^ for humane ufe.

If grafted weHy does the hefl Fruit produce ;

So the ftern Lord begot the charming Bride^^

}^h$ hkfsd that Loyal Teer Southampton j\Si</^
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1539.

THE •or?

Earl of LeicesterV

CHARACTER.
IN Books converfant, ftudioufly inclined.

And with good Learning had enrich'd his Mind,
Was in the ufeful Mathematicks skilled.

And qualify'd to ferve in Court or Field,

Had been a Soldier in a Foreign Land,
O'er a Dutch Regiment had born Command*
Was after fent, his Credit to advance,

Embaflador to Denmark and to France
;

Yet rather proved, at laft, what we may call

A Speculative Man than Pradical

;

One that from humane Councils thought to find

More Certitude in Matters vvell defign'd.

Than the perplexed Affairs or fliallow Wit
Of this uncertain World would e'er admit

:

By which unhappy Temper he was fleered

Upon thofe Rocks and Shelves he fliould have fear'd^

When Strafford had refign'd his Head to pleafe

The Kingdom's and his own ill Enemies,

Letcfiery who with an Embafly was fent

To France^ by the joint Kindnefs and Confent
Of King and Queen, was calFd from thence and made
Regent of Ireland in the other s ftead

;

But fliortly after, thro* Mifcondud:, loft

Th* Efteem of both, together with his Poft,

And was remanded back from Chefter Port

To Oxferd, where the King then kept his Courr^
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^f^' In order, as pretended^ to receive

^^J^
Some frefh Inftrudions, eVe he took hi^ leave

j
^^^^ But for fome fecret Reafons went riot o'er

At all to govern the Hibernian Shore

;

Yet with the King continued, but defir'd

That his Advice might be no more requirM j

And tho' in Council oftentimes he fate.

Would never meddle in Affairs of State,

Which brought unjuft Reproaches on his Head^^]

And more Sufpicions than he merited.

For to his Sovereign he was known to be

A Man of Honour and Fidelity,

But wanted Refolution to go through

Thofe Storms which e'ery wife Man had In vievtr^

And to his daggering Nature ow'd the whole
Misfortunes that dilquieted his SouL

So he that*5 to contendy and thinks too mUch

Upon the Danger that he fees approach.

Chills 7vith cold Fear the Courage he Jhould jhew^

And oft is crujl/d hj what the Bold fuhdue»

Ths
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AD.

The moft

Remarkable Tranfa^lions

Of the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of

King Charees the Firil:>

Anno Dom. 16^0.

THis Spring, as an ill Omen of the crofi

Events, the King fuftain d a mighty Lofi>

By th' Death of Coventry^ who kept the Seal

Full fixteen Winters, unaccused of III.

Ftnchy Lord-Chief'Juftice of the CommoH-Pleas,
Succeeding, who, as Clarendine agrees.

Was not fufficient for a Truft fo great.

When fuch a Croud of Cares involved the State,

For when a low ring Storm hangs o^er the ReUlm,

A skilful Tilot ou^t to fieer the Helm.

The Senate on the third of Ami join'd^

And e'ery Face declar'd a joyful Mind,
All jarring Parties hoping to receive

Thofe BleflSngs which a Parliament might give.

When they had fworn Allegiance to the Throne^
And thro' their ancient Ceremonies run,

Chofe Sergeant GlanvH Speaker of the Houfc
Of Commons, with a Voice unanimous

;

The King, as ufual, with an awful Grace,

In the Lord's Hotife aflum'd his Royal Place,"

Aii4
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>f.D. And in a Speech that well became a Throne,
11540. Gave them a Compliment, but foon had done,

Sr^ Leaving the new Lord-Keepet to declare

What he defir^d his Parliament fliouid hear.

Who laid before the Houfes all the baf©

Proceedings of the crafty Scottipj Race,
Their large but falfe Profeflions to their Prince,-

The Treaty fign'd, their Infolencies fmce :

Their impudent and treasonable Addrefs

To the French King, for Succour in Diftrefs ;

Told 'em His Majefty did not require

Their Counfel in the Cafe, much lefs defire

That they fliould interpofe in that Affair,

As Mediators, thro' their over-care
;

But that they fliould, with all convenient fpQcd^

Raife fuch Supplies to ferve his prefent need.

That might forthwith enabl'im under thefe

High Provocations and Indignities,

To vitldicate his Honour by the force

Of Arms, fmce there remained no other Courfe 5

And that the Progrefs by the Rebels made.
Required an Army not to be delay'd

;

And if they gave a quick difpatch to this.

The King would grant 'em time for Grievances.

But Strafford, who had been remanded o'er.

From Ireland, by the King^ not long before.

Having obtain'd an Honour of the Throne,

Which Secretary Vane defign'd his own.
So great a Feud and Enmity arofe

Between them two, who always had been Foes^,

That whatfoever Service one advanc'd,

I'he other, out of fpight difcountenanc'd.
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And Vane well knowing 'twas the Earl's deHte

To keep the King and Parliament irttire, ^^4^'

That no Debates or Ruffles might impede

The Crown s Affairs at fuch a time of Need^

Refolv'd, by over-ading, to obftrud

The Bus nefs he was trufted to condud

;

That when the Lords by too much Zeal and Hifle^

Had giv n the Houfe of Commons fome Diftaft6>

In rafhly interpofmg their Advice,

Betwixt the King and them, about Supplies •

And after Hjde and Glanviky by the Pains

They'd taken in their powerful Eloquencej

And by unanfwerable Reafons brought

The Houfe into a Temper, as 'twas thought,

Viincy by infifting on the King's Demand,
In full, deftroy'd the Bus'nefs then irl hand.

Averring, that he knew His Majefty
Would not accept their Gift, fhould they agree

On any lefs proportion of Supplies,

At fuch a Jundure, than twelve Subfidies,

Settled purfuant to the King s Requeft,

As in his Meffage he'd before expreft.

When Vane himfelf well knew the GDv6rnment
With half the Sum had gladly been content,

Which might have been obtain'd had he forborn

Thofe Words which did the King fo ill a turn.

But this Extravagance fo much inflam'd

The Houfe, and was fo totally condemned.
That tho' the King, in cafe they would fubmit
To grant him fuch Supplies as requifite,

OfFer'd to drop all Title and Pretence
To the Ship-Tax, that gave fo great Offence,
Yet nothing would divert 'em from their high
Debates, which turn'd the Crown's Affairs awry,'

And to the Fadion open'd fuch a Breach,

That ftill grew wid^r upon e'ery Speech

;

S Nor
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1640. could the Loyal Party find a way
fe^Y^ To flop their Speedy they riift fo faft aftray,

Till the King finding that they chang d their CburfCy
Not for the better, but from bad to worfe^

And fearing in their Warmth they ftiould agree
To Vote down his Dependance Ship-Money^
On Maj the fifth, by's Keeper, he diflbly'd '

The Senate,wifliing they had ne'er been cali'd •

The'Fadion falfly charging all the Blame .

On Rev'rend Laud^ tho' guiltlels of the fame i

For Hamilton the Scot gave this untowVd
Advice, e're 'twas proposed at Council-Board/
That he the eafier might purfue his own
Advantages 'twixt Scotland and the Throne.

The King thus difappoiiited and perplex'd.

Scarce knew what Meafures he fliould fix on next;,

That might forthwith enabl'im to proceed
In raifing Forces with convenient fpeed,

For nothing at this Jundure could be done
Without an Army to fecure the Throne :

Scotland were now preparing to invade

The Kingdom, by its Fadtious-felf betray'd^

The City-Mob ftir'd up to fhew their fpight *

To Laud^ and rifle Lambeth-Houk by Night,

tVho having notice, was with Arms prepar'd

Againft they came, to ftand upon his Guard^
That tho' Five-hundred made a rafh attack.

They prov'd fuccefslefs and were beaten back ;

One taken, after try-d for the Offence,

Convided, hang'd and quarter'd for his Pains,

The King in hafie to pufh his Bus'nefs on.

Sent to the Loyal City for a Loan,

By John Lilburn ^bofixda ^aper upon Change po fhaP pnrpofe.

Bus
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But they'd the Grace moft falfly to pretend. A, D.

That wanting Trade they were too poor to lend, \^^9j

Altho' 'twas known they never flourifli'd more ^""^

In Commerce, or of Coin, had greater Store,

And would have rais'd aheap of Treafure foon.

To have differv'd, tho' not to ferve the Crown.
However, Majefty without their Aid,

A timely ftiift among the Gentry made.
Who rais'd the King a futable Supply,

Becoming their Eftates and Quality,

Which, with the Clergy's kind Benevolence,'

Granted in Convocation to their Prince

Together with the fev'ral Troops and Bands,

Rais'd in all Shires, by fuch as held their Lands
In Capite^ foon furnifii'd a com pleat

And Loyal Army, for the Purpofe fit

;

O'er which new Force, the General Command
Was given to the Earl Northumberland

;

Strafford ambitious of the next great Poft,,

Was made Lieutenant-Gen'ral of the Hofl:

;

Lord Con-way favour'd with the third Degree
Of Martial Honour, o'er the Cavalry :

But e're they mov'd Northumberland fell Tick,

And grew, fome think, fo politickly weak.
That when he fliould have march'd he kept his Bed^
And Royal Charles himfelf the Army led

j

Conway advancing with the Van fome Days
Before the King was in a readinefs.

Who ftaid at Oatlands till the pregnant Queen
Had with a further Offspring bleft his Reign.

The King by this time had Intelligence,

That the Scotch Army were advanc'd to Dunce,

* Prince Henry born July 20.

S 2 And
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£l D. And therefore fent frefh Orders to his Van,

^^IS expedite their March^ that they might gain

NewcajHe ^ but the King, before he got

To Tor]?, receiv'd Advice, that Rebel ^cof.

Old Lefy, with his hardy f>Jorthern Breed
Of fcabby Loons^ had pafs'd the River Tweed.

Thus, erit'ririg England, tQrriry'd thofe Parts,

And fiird with fudden Fear the Peoples Hearts,

That now frefh Orders were to Comvay fent,

tor him to ufe his utmofl: to prevent

The Scots advance, until the King had join'd

His Lordfhip with the Force that march'd behin(i-

As foon as Con-way had his Orders read

tte call'd a Council, who, at length, agreed

To keep the Pafs of Newhom upon T/we,

And by that means to baulk the Scots Defign,

Who, as they rightly judg d, were marching orij

In order to poffefs Newcafile Town

;

Accordingly the Lord drew up his Force^

Confifting of Twelve-hundred able Horfe,

And Foot Three-thoufand, hoping to fecure

The Ne7vhorn Pafs againfl: the Scottifi Pow'r,

But Leflj in the Night, by Darknefs hid.

Brought down his Army to the River-fide,

And under the clofe cover of a few
Convenient Shrubs, that near the Water grew^
Planted, before Aurara could advance

Her dawn, nine Pieces of his Ordinance

;

And in the Morning did to Comvay fend

A Letter, by a Trumpet, which contained

An humole Suit, that he and all his Force

Might, without Interuption, have recourfe

To their good King, in order to fubmit

Their Scotch Petition at his Royal Feet*

Conway replying^. That in fuch a cafe

He d let a few, but not an Army pafs.
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Upon which Anfwer Lejly gave the Word
*

For his Van-Guard, Three-hundred Horfe, to Ford

The River, but the Englijh^ from behind
"

A Breaft-work, gave the Rebels fo unkind
A Welcome, that they could not ftajid their Fire,

Which was fo fierce it forc'd them to retire :

But whe|i the crafty Scots began' to play

Their Cannon which behind ;:he BuAies lay^

The Englijh Foot wefe all fb terrify'd.

That they no longer could their Works abide.

But left their Station, threw their Mufquets dowi^^

And in Confufion from their Duty run.

The Northern Horfe infpir'd with this Succefs,

Plung d thro' the Tine, and gained a Landing-place^

Tho* Co7nvays Troops a fmi^rt Reiiftance made.
Till over-power'd with Numbers, then they fled^

And, vvithouf: rallying let the Scots poffefs

NeivcajHcy to all EngUjhmens Difgrace,
Conway incurring univerfal Blame,
Tho' never call'd to Juftice for the fan;e

;

For the King's Lenity was always fuch.

He fpar'd to punifli and believ'd too much.

The Scots h?id all this vvhile^ by cunning Mearjs^

Preferv'd a treacherous Intelligence

With many Facftious Lords, too near the Throne^
W'ho made the King's Defigns to Scotland known,
Alfo with their Fanatick London Friends,

Who hop'd they now fhould gain their Pious Ends ^ _

And thefe nefarious Workings underhand.
Gave the Scots Coijrage to invade the Land.
And after, in a Pamphlet that was read

In open Field, at their Qwn Army's Head^,

T' averr, fhat they had one and ail agreed,

No ii^oi:^ ;o cfofs thoft watry Bounds th^ Tjw^^
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A. D. Till the reform'd true Church, by which they meant
i(54o. Their own, obtain'd a lawful Settlement

In both the Kingdoms, which audacious Piece

Was printed and difpers'd abroad to pleafe

Their Friends, the London Saints, well knowing that

Was what the Fa(5lion wanted to be at.

Declaring alfo, they were firmly bent

To fee thofe Perfons brought to Punifliment,

Whofe Pow'r had kindled that unhappy Flame,
To their great Grief, betwixt the King and them.
Charging their whole Misfortunes on the Pride '

^

Of Laud^ and all the Prelacy befide

;

Together with that wife and Loyal Peer,

Straffordy whofe Counfels they had caufe to fear.

Knowing he was the fureft prop of State,

And therefore made the Objed of their Hate

:

Nor did the Scots forbear, when they'd command

f){ Durham County and ISfGrthumberland/

Contrary to their Promifes, to lay

A Tax of near Nine-hundred* Pounds a Day
Upon thofe Diftrids, which was more than ail

Their Kingdom could have paid in general.

The King b'ing now at Tor^, perceiv'd too late.

The Treach'ry and Corruption in the State,

And that he daily was berray'd by thofe

Who fawn'd at Court, but fided with his Foes
Therefore, amidfl: thefe Conflids, fummon'd all

The Lords into a Council-General,

At Torky that in this Storm of Troubles there.

They might advife their Sov'reign how to fleer.

Which Refolution did not pleafe the Scots,

Nor thofe wh'abetted their Rebellious Plots,

Fearing this wife AlTembly might prevent

The fpeedy Calling a new Parliament,

5^ Eight'hundred and fifty Pcunds.

Where-
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Whereby the Rebels and their EngUjli Friends, A.D^

Propos'd to bring about their fecret Ends

;

Therefore fome Lords, deceitful to the Throne^ Hr^
With other Peers they had prevail'd upon,
Fram'd a Petition to the King, to pleafe

The Faction, pp'ning many Grievances,

And praying that His Majefty would call.

Without delay, a Parliament, that all

The Counfellors and Authors of thpfe great

And growing Mifchiefs that inHam'd the State,

Might be forthwith, for their Offences, ^^y'^i
And juftly punifh'd, a§ the Laws provide.

Another, alfb^ to the fame intent.

Was from the fadious Part of London fent.

With whom the Scots proceeded Hand-in-hand,
And, like their Friends, Petition d and Complain'd,
How ill they had been us'd, how well they rneant^

And, therefore, humbly pray'dja Parliament

Might foon be call'd, in order to redrefs

Their Wrongs, and fettle both the Lands in Peaqe.

The fumiTi<^>i^'d Lords were now at York conven'd"^

To whom thb King declared. He did intend

To call a Senate of his own accord.

That in Novemher next, upon the third.

Should rneet, and therefore only now defir'd

To move tvvo Points, which their Advice reguir^d^^

The firft. What Anfwer would become the Throne^
To the Rebellipus Scots Petition ?

^

And fecondly, What Methods would be heft

To put in prefent Pradife to fubfift

The Army, till a Parliament could raife

Supplies by their a9Cuftomary ways.

* September 24?

S 4 With
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^' With thefe two Points His Majefty laid down,

J Th'affembrd Lords, withpiit delay, went on^
" As to the 3.cotSy concluding, that to treat

Was of all means moft fafe and nioft difcreet^

And for the Army, they affur'd the Throne,
They^d mediate with London for a Loan.

Thefe Refolutions with the King prevaU'dj,

And made him to a fecond Treaty yield.

That to the Scots a Meffage fpon v/as fent.

To let 'erri kpow, His M^jefty's intent

Was by the beft and tender'ft Means he cou d.

To heal the Breach without expence of Blood,

Toxk being by the King appointed, where
Both Sides were to debate the Grand Affair :

Eut Strafford's Earl Commanding for the Crowp^
The Army Quartered chiefly in that Town,
And the unhappy Peer being one of thofe

Tlie Scots had rank'd i'th* ^niher of their Foes,

They urg'd their Agents could not be lecu^e

W^ithin that great Incendiary's Pow'r,

Againft whole Evil Pradifes they meant,

When time fhould ferve, to make a juft Complaint^
Defiring the Commiffioners inight meet

At ^ippvy where with fafety they might treat. 1

To which the King fubmitted, tho' 'twas bafe

Prefumption in the Scots to name the Place.

But Tridey which makes Men Rebels^ takes away

All Rei^rence to thefe Vacw rs they, Jhould oh.ey.

4-pcordlngly both Sides to Riffon fent

Comrniffiopers*, in order to prevent

^ For the^lCthg^ 'the Earls o/' Hereford, Bedford, Pembroke,

Jisbury, EileK, Holland, Er\{\o\^and Berkfhire; the l^ords Miindev'ik^

Wharton, Dunfmore, Brook, Savile, Paulet, Howard of Efcrick,

/i:be lo/ii Say being fick.) For the Scots, the Lord Lowden, latd^-

fet at liberty f,vn theTower by the King, two or three Gentlemen and

Citizens, and Alexander Henderfon, their Faftion^ Metropolitan*

The
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The Blooddied that muft happen, left fome Means
Were found to pacify the Difference,

Which to the Scots advantage foon was done.

After the King had been prevail'd upon
To fend fuch Perfons as were more in Fee
With Scotland than His Royal Majefty.

So that fuch gen ral Matters were agreed

At Rippon as might ferve the prefent Need,

And the Particulars from thence refer d

To London, as the Rebel-Sc^^r/ defir'd,

England fubmitting tamely to provide

For the Scotch Hoft, till Peace was ratify 'd,

Tho' backward to fupply the Needy Throne
With Sums fufficient to maintain their own.

So dth^uch^d Mcn^ inurd tc^ wicked Lives,

Trov.e kinder to their Harlots than their Wives,

In fhe i^inth Month ^ the Parliament begun.
And a kind Speech was made 'em from the ThronOj^'

Hoping at fuch a time they'd lay afide

All Prejudice, and fpeedily provide

For England's fafety, and confult of Means
Whereby the Rebels might be driven hence

;

The King declaring that he would redrefs.

Forthwith, their juft Complaints and Grievances^

That nothing fhould be left undone that might
Advance his Kingdom to a glorious height.

Leaving the Keeper to p^large upon
The Motives of the Scotch Invafion.

But all the Eloquence that both could ufe,

Prevail'd fo little with the Fa6i:ious Houfe,
That they reviv'd and rais'd up e'ery thing

Which could be thought ingratpful to the King

«

And at the Inftance of fome envious Peers^

together with the Scotch Commiflioners,

* Nov. 3.

ypted

a.Lk
(640.
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A' D. Voted that an Impeachment fliould he made
^^40-^gainft the Earl of Strafford^ and be laid

I-Vy for the lugh Grime of Treafon 'gainft the Crown
;

Which Spite they Ihew'd to welcome him to Town,
Who^ little dreaming of their hafty Work,
\S^as juft returned, with the King*s leave, from Tork,

Accordingly officious Tym was fent

T impeach him to the Lords in Parliament,

Praying from thence he might fequeftred be
jBLlfo committed into Cuftody

;

Jldding, the Articles of his Offence

Should be exhibited a few Days hence.

Next Day, inftead of chafing out the Scots,

They fliew'd 'em fo much Favour in their Votes,

Thaif they refolv'd, for Expedition,

To raife a Hundred Thoufand Pounds by Loan.
That both the Armies might alike fubfift.

Till Peace was made, that both might be difmifs'd.

And now the City could their Bags unbind.

Who, to affift the Throne no Wealth could find.

£t4t FaBion never wanted a fufforty

When London was too ^ov/rfulfor the Court.

The Commons foon, according to their Word,
Sent up their Articles againft the Lord
They had Impeach'd, who now committed ftood^^

Beneath the Care of him that bore the Rod ^,

Tho' all their tedious and malicious Charge,
flxtreamly fpiteful and confusedly large.

Did not amount, by any Statute known.
In any part, to Treafon 'gainft the Throne

;

Yet by hard Means, ignoble and fevere.

They reached his Head, as will in Place appear.

1 VJherofthsBldck'R^d,
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For when the Wicked fill the Judgment-feat^

And Reafon mufi to Vrejudice fubmity

What is not Jpt^ wM^ h accounted fit.

Nor did their furious Heat extend ^lone

To Straffordy but to all who'd ferv'd the Throne,
Forcing, by their Proceedings, which were thought,

Py the King's Friends fo dangeroufly hot.

The Keeper Finch^ and Windebank * to fly

The Land, forefeeing their Deftrudion nigh,

Poflefs'd the Judges with a pannick Fear,

And made 'em fiiake their Beards at IVefirminfier,

Threat'ning they would a Charge of Treafon draw
'Gainft all who'd warranted the King by Law
Might Levy Money to defend the Land,

Of his own Pow'r, when Danger was at hand.

To pleafe the Scots, committed to the Tow'r

Archbifliop Laud, and frighten'd many more.
O'er whom they kept an awe, that none might dare

To thwart 'ern in the Courfe they meant to fteer.

Calling in Queftion all that they could make
Appear, by Art and fa<5i:ious Malice, black.

That, by pretending to reform and mend.
They might fubvert the Throne and gain their End.

Thm FaBion, always, hy the Faults they find,

Obfcure their own Defigns that lurk behind.

But when thef've gain d the Fow'r, the Nation fees,

Too late, her own approaching Miferies.

The End of the Sixteenth Year.

Secretary of State,
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THE

Earl of Sthafforp'j

CHARACTER'
Wife, Loyal, truly Noble, but Auftere,

A Foe to Flatt ry and the Flatterer.

His Prefence awful and his Looks Serene,

Adapted to the Soul that lodg d within.

As if his Face by Nature was defign'd

An Index to the Vertues of his Mind.
Nor did his Merit fail to raife him high.

And fix him in the Heart of Majefty,

Who, finding his Abilities fo great

In all Affairs and Myfteries of State,

Own'd to the World, a Prince miglit rather fear,

Than be alliam'd to truft fo wife a Peer.

Ireland he govern'd, and reformed the fame.

When grofs Diforders did that Ifle inflame,

Tho' fome who were in lofty Stations there.

Had caufe to think his Carriage too fevere.

Nor did hfi want, as Fav'rites feldom do,

111 Enemies at Court, and that he knew.
Such Rivals who were vex d to fee him tow r

So high, and grew uneafy at his Pow r.

Improving by the utmoft Arts they cou'd.

That Prejudice which ended in his Blood,
> <}-m

When Faction did too Infolent appear.

The K-ing recall'd him home to manage hQi^e,^





1
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Where he the Helm with trufty Caution fteer d, ^ ^^^

Hohour'd by good Men, and by Tray tors fear'd^ ^^4^*

Who juftly thought him now the chief fupport,

And greateft Bulwark that fecur'd the Court
Agaitift thofe Mifchiefs ^hey were driving on^

In order to fubvert the Church and Throne
j

Therefore refolv'd to propagate their Ends,

By forcing from the King the beft of Friends j

Accordingly the Fadious Tribe preferred

A black ning Scroll againft the guiltlefs Lord
Who, by the Malice of that Rebel Pjw^

And thirfty Spitfires that coricurr'd with him^
Was bafely worry'd 'twixt the Houfe of Peers,

And his invet rate Foes the Comnjoners
^

Both at that time being over-rul'd and rriov'd

By that curs'd Torreht, which fo fat^l prov'd

To the unhappy Earl, tho' none could fwim
With greater Art againft the boift'rous Stream *

Vet all his skilful Struggles were imploy'd

In vain, againft the rude impetuous Tide,

That tir'd, at length, with the Defence he made,'

He to the foaming Billows bow'd his Head,-

Begging the Sovereign Ruler of the Throne,
|

To facrifice his Life to fave his own.
Who wanting no Refentments of his Cafe,

With great Reludance (ign*d his dreadful Pafs

;

Whilft fickle angry * HoUandy Vym and t Vane,

Purfu'd the Hero to his laft Ameii.

Thus the woH JuFiy in a divided State,

Where Faciion reigns^ are moH expos d to Fate j

Fcr when her Brood above the Sov reign climbs

,

Fidelity is deemed the irorfl of Crimes*

* Earl oj -j- sir Harry Vane, the Elder,

THE
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vyJ; THE

Marquis of HERTFORD'i

CHARACTER.
T TIs Int'reft^ Honour, and his Fortune great,

JLJL His Vertues equal to his large Eftate,

His Courage adive, permanent and clear ^

In Danger infufceptible of Fear,

With Books converfant, living much at honiej

Skiird in the Languages of Greece and Rome ;

Rural Retirement from the Court he lov'd.

And wifely took that Courfe he moft approv'd^

Car'd not for the fatigue of State- Affairs,'

But liv'd in Splendor, free from Courtly Cares,

Among his Country Neighbours, and enjoyed

That Eafe which more ambitious Minds avoid,

By ftrugling to advance their Wealth and PowY
At Court, where Hertford never ftrove to tow'r

:

Nor was the prudent Marquis, by the Throne,
At firft much countenanced or look'd upon,

Becaufe his Converfe chiefly was with thofe

Well known to be the Crown's audacious Foes,

But had the Honour, when he once difcern d

,

Their Violence, and their bafe Endeavours learri'd.

To quit their fadious Company betimes^

Before he ftiar'd the Slander of their Crimes

;

And from the firft of that LongrParliament,

That did alike from God and King dilTent,

Ne'er ftep d awry, or could by Art be brought

To join in one difhonourable Vote, . - a
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Againft his Sovereign Lord, or in the Cafe

Of injured Straford, laboring in Diftrefs,
^J^'

Which reconcii'd his Matter in the Ehd, zyTj

To think him a true Subject and a Friend,

W^s then appointed by the Sov reig;h Povv'r^

To fee this Prince of Wales s Governour,

Which in thofe dark unhappy Times was known
To be a fignal Service to the Throne;
He alfo rais'd ^il Army in the WeH^
To join the Kihg, when by his Foes bppreft i

Did mighty Feats with but a flender Force,

Confifting of few Foot and fewer Horfe,

Aw'd Bedford'% Earl, and kept him at a ftand,'

With a ftout Army under his Command
^

Kept Sherhorne-C^d^lQy and maintained the TowflJ
Whilft t'other with fuperior Force looked on,
Provok'd the Earl, by Challenge, to engage
At SwOrd, but he refused to ftand his Rage

;

And after he fome Days and Nights had fpent

in Service of his Lords the Parliament,

With a large Army on a rifmg Ground,
Safe from the danger of a Gunfhot Wound^
He fent to treat with Hertford^ and defire

He and his Forces would in Peace retire.

And by that means avoid the crying Guilt

Of Chriftian Blood, that might perhaps be (pilt.

To which Requeft the Noble Marquis faid.

By their own Counsels they 'were thither ledy

And therefore might get off -what way they coud.

Which prudent Anfwer Bedford tinderftood

As a bold Threat, and drew his Army off,

A dozen Miles, to make themfelves more fafe^'

Leaving the Marquis and his Troops, at moft^
Not one to ten, compar'd with t'other Hoft,
In Sherborne~To\vny for many Weeks, without
The leaft Attempt, thro' Fear, to force 'em out^'

Till
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A>T)* Till he, at length, had Reafons to withdraw
'^40- His handful, that had kept the Earl in awe;
Hr*^ Por want of Strength was afterwards oppreft,

Crofs'd into JVaksy return'd into the JVesl^

There join'd Prince Maurice and the Comijh Vooig
Took many Towns, put IValler to the Rout,
Did fttndry other Adions of Renown,
To fave his Country and to fefve the Crown.
Of Royal Cares did to the End partake.

And rufli'd thro' Perils for his Matter's fake;

Nor was he only to the bloody Hour,
A faithful Servant to the Sovereign Pow r.

But when the Lifelefs Martyr bleeding lay.

Was of the Four that beg d the Royal Clay,

'

And full of undiffembrd Grief conveyed

The facred Corps to th* Manfions of the Dead^
Dying himfelf e re Providence reftor*d

The punifli'd Kingdom to the rightful Lord^
Leaving a Mem'ry that pireferves a place

With thofe enrolled on Monumental Brafi^

Too deep for Time or Malice to deface.

Thus Jhall the ABions of the JuB and Brave,

Survive their Claj, and flourijh o^er the Grave,

IVhilfi Rebels, who delight in Royal Bloody

Stink, when they re narnd, ith' Nofirils of the GooJi
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AD,
J6"4b.

THE ^rr±

Lord Savil'^

CHARACTER:
ADorn'd with Learning and fufficient Wit^

But render'd almoft ufelefs by Deceitj

Was of a reftlefs and afpiring Mind,
To tricking Craft, and Falficy inclined.

Not worthy to be trufted by the Throne^
Or in Affairs of Weight rely'd upon.. .

Much MaHce he by Inftind had deriv'd,

Againft unhappy Strafford, who had liv'd

At ftrife with SavH's Father, born him down
By fuch hard Ufage as inflam'd the Son,

And made him forward to engage with all

Thofe fadious Furies who confpir'd his Fall |

Yet by the Favour of the Sovereign Powr^
Was call'd to be a Privy-Counfellor

Then made, by the kind Bounty of his Prince,'

Comptroller of the Houfhold, and from thence

Prefer'd to be the Treasurer of the fame.

So cunningly he plaid his treach'rous Game;
For 'twas by his Contrivance and his Plots,

That England was invaded by the Scots,

He having fent an Invitation fign d . .

With fijpmes of Peers, as if the Lords had join'd

To call 'em in, when he had us^'d fo foul

And baCe a Ph^^^if^ as to forge the whole, .

T Which
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1640. Which Treafon, after it had taken Root,

fe>Y^ And to a dang'rous llTue had beeh brought.
With feeming Terror in his traitorous Breaft,

Was to his injur'd Sovereign eonfefs'd
;

With Vows and Proteftations to attone,

By future Service, for the Ills he'd done;

Gaining a Pardon for his paft OiFence,

And Place aforefaid, as a recompence
For his difcov'ry, tho' it proved too late

^To flop the Treafon, or to ferve the State.

/ TJjus fading Princesy oft to their Reproaeb^

NegkH their Friends^ andfavour Foes too much*

. Kfor cotild the King more Benefit propofe,

Bjr all the Treach'ry 'Savil could difclofe,

Thari barely isnowing fome beyond the reach

Of Punifliment had m£tde a faithlefs Breach
Of their Allegiance, and that many more
Were guilty, not fufpetfted Falfe before.

When to the North the ^^onarch made his wayj
Where the Lord'^ Fortune and his Int'reft lay.

The Reputation of the treacherous Peer

Was fo declin'd among the Gentry there,

That ho Well-wifliers to the King s Affairs

Would with t\\t Janus Favourite converfe.

And after Majeffy from York fee forth,

And left Nevjcajfle to command the Norths

The Earl had fo much Reafon to diftruft

The Lord, and think him to the Crown unjufij

That he Confin'd him for a time, and then

Sent him to Oxford to his Sovereign,

IVhere he fo purg d himfelf of all Offence,

That he preferv'd the Favour of his Prince;

iut in the clofe behaved himfelf fo ill.

And wiih the King did fo unfairly deal^
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That Royal Goodnefs thrufl: him from his Place^ A.D.
With open irretrievable Difgrace, ^6/^0,

Committed him to Prifon, where he lay

Defpis'd by all that did their Prince obey.

And when difcharg'd^ was ne'er admitted more
To th'Prefence of the King he'd wrong'd before,'

But liv'd to mourn his Folly, curfe his Birth,

Blam'd by all Sides, and fcorn'd by Men of worth*

Errws in Judgment may fometlmes dijpofc

A Man to fa'vour an unrighteous Cauje^

But that unconfiant Wretch who turns all Waysl

And fiiU is Falfe^ muff: he hy Nature hafe :

Such imfious Traytors feldom fail to meet

Rewards as ^Jar^eful as their ^vile Deceit,

THE
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fenr* THE
Lord Brook'j

CHARACTER:
LOng had he tug d at the Fanatick Oar,

Againfl: the lawful Stream of Sov'reign Pow'r^

And ftrenuoufly labour'd with Delight^

To fcrew up Padion to its utmoft height^

Tho' fome alledge, his Zeal was riot mpply'd
With any Malice, or inflam'd with Pride,

But that 'twas ov/ing to the bad EfFeds

Of poyfon'd and corrupted Intellects,

Having been early from the Church mi{led>

Or from the Cradle in Diffentiori bred

:

But let his Fadious Tenets have their rife

From Education, Pride, or Prejudice,

Yet all the three, concentered in his Breaft,

CouM iiot excite, or urge him to deteft.

With more abhorrence, both the Church and State j

As if his fowre Averfion was innate.

Like theirs who fvjoon when they a Cat hehoU,

Or at the fight of Cheefe grow Vale and Cold ;

Tet cannot
y if they're asJtd the Caufe, declare

One Reafon for the great DiJIike they hear.

Nor did he only labour to Foment
irhe FeUd 'twixt Facliofl 2tnd the Government,
But when it burft into a Civil Flame,

Became an adive Rebel in the fame.

Was
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Was made their Idol-Gen'ral, and ador'd

As the Saints only Patriarchal Lord^

T{;ieir Rock, their I^ope, the Shield of their Defence^

The Prop of all thfiir future Confidence

,

Till in the To\yn of Litchfiddj as he fee

In his own Q»amber, he r^peiy'd a Shot

I'th' Eye, jffom fome good Marks-man, in the dofe^

Whiqh fent the Hero to his laft Repofe,

Having that Morning, with an impious Tongij^,

Implor'd good Heav n, that if his Caufe was wrong^

He might be inftancly cut olf, which Pray'r

The God of Juftice was difpos'd to hear.

And anfwer'd the Enthufion's bold Requeft,

That the jufl; Judgment might reclaim the reft.

But that which alfo made his Death to all

Th' Inhabitants ftill more remarkable.

Was, that it happened on a certain Pay
That's caird St. Chad's, which, as Hiftorians fay.

Derives its ancient venerable Name
From a good Bifliop, noted by the fame.

Who liv'd long fince, as old Records agree.

In the firft Ages of Chriftianity,

And that the Church at LitcEfieU, in the clofe,

Befieg'd by Brook and her Rebellious Foes,

When firft ereded, in the Times of Yore,
Was CHriften'd by the Name that Bifhop bore

Which does a*further Argument advance.

To prove his Death a Judgment, not a Chance
j

Yet ftill the Rebels, deftitute ot Grace,

Purfu d the Siege and took the Holy Place.

For "ivhen the Hearths corruptfdy £ind the fe?jce

Of Man confirm d in a 7vron^ Confidence

y

Nothing but the conpraint of Heavn can forc^

Xbe M'md^ for be^t^r^ tQ forfah the worfe^

T 3 Thi
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A.B.
i<540.

^The Character of the JJjort

ParliamentJ hegun April

and diffolvd May 5. 1640.

T}Iq temper of both Houfes^ when they met.

Stood well inclin'd to ferve the Royal State^

And feem'd unfeignedly difpos'd to grant

An Aid fufficient for the Publick Want,
Till Fane through Malice to that Fav'rite Peer,

Wik Strafford^ trufted by the King to fteer

The Throne's Affairs, fuch wilful Errors made.
That rais'd up Heats too powerful to be laid.

And gave the ftiff-neck'd Party fo much play.

That Fadlion gain'd new Converts e'ery Day,
And by their artful flagrant Speeches wroughc
Upon the wav'ring Commons, till fuch hoc

t)ivifions fiird the Houfe, that they began
Tinfult, and not fupply their Sovereign

^

Alfo to quarrel with the Lords about

A trifling Privilege not worth difpute,

Which, at another time, they would have pafs'cj.

Without the leaft Refentment or Diftaft.

But Vane infifting on no lefs Supplies,

Than a full Grant of twice fix Subfidies,

When he was timely caution'd to abate.

In cafe his firft Demands were thought too grear^

So changed the hopeful Temper of the Houle,
And gave to Vyra and Hamhden fuch a loole.

^ Sit Harry the Father^ thsn SccrsParj oj St.tte^
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That the King's Friends could by nq means reftore ^'

The Commons to the Bent they flievv'd before^ ^
Which fo prpvok'd the King, that he dilTolv'd ^
The Senate, tho' in Cares and Doubts involv'd^

His Coffers at an ebb, his Credit funk.

And Scotland by intemp rate Zeal made drunk.

But when he heard the Commons were inclined

To ferve his Ends, till Vane had chang'd their Mind^
Hp then began to heartily repent

The Diflblution of his Parliament

And was defirous, could it have been dpne,

To've caird 'em back by Proclamation
;

But thofe he trufted moft, alas, could find

No Precedent purfuant to his Mind,

That both the King and People feeni'd to gr;eva

At fuch a rafh Mifcondud, paft retrieve.

His Majefty difowning his Confent

To Secretary Vaneh Mifmanagement,

And for his treach'rous and revengeful Ills,

Remoy'd him, in his Anger, from the Seals.

Thus Kings, who truft to Minifiers of State^

Oft [nffer by the ^^arrels of the Great,

The
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1(541.

The moft

Remarkable Tran{afl:ion5

THe Fadious Managers In Strafford's Cafe\
' To pleafe the proceeded now apace^,

And tho' he made fo Noble a Defence,

.trhat cleared, to all good Men, his Innocence,

And fatisfy'd his Royal Mjifter's Breaft,

That he y^/as undefervedly opprefs'd

;

Yet wheii there was no Law that made his Crimes
High-Treafon, the Corruption of the Times
Was fuch^ his Foes attainted him by Bill,

And fcandaliz'd their Pow'r to have their Will^

Adding a Claufe exprefly to prevent

The fame remaining as a Precedent

;

By which the Senate evidently blam'd

.Their own Proceedings, and their Ad condemn'da
So he that feeks Revenge^ o er-run with Sfleen^ '

;

¥irB gives the Stah, and then refents the Sin*

The King^ whofe Mercy overpoiz'd his PowV,'

Pld all he could to niake the Earl fecure
;

^ His Trjal began March 2,21 ended April 13.

Of the Seventeenth Year of the Reign of

King Charees the

Jnno Bom. i6^i.
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But the rude Rabble ftarting from their Holes^ ^'-P-

Encourag d by the Commons^ flow'd in Shoals -^^4-^'

Around the Palace, where they cry'd aloud

For Ipeedy Juftice, meaning Strafford's Blood,

That Royal Goodnefs had no room to fave

The Earl, tho' guiltlefs, from the hafty Grave,
Unlefs he'd been regardlefs of his Throne,
And refcu'd liim from ruin by his own

;

Therefore the Iving, amidft thefe Cares and Fears,

Aw-d by the Fadious Common^ and the Peers,

And being alfo by the Earl implor'd.

For Royal Safety, fign d what he abhor (}.

At the lame time the Senate did ex^d
That fatal and unprecedented Ad,
Which the King pafs'd, impow'ring them* to fi^

As long hereafter as themfelves thought fit.

If common Danger^ or the hare mifirusi

Thereof could make the Senate s rajhnef juffy

iToe fame muft he allov/d as good a Tka
For all the weaker ABs of Majefy,

In May* the Ifero fell a Sacrifice

To his bafe Scotch revengeful Enemies^
Who, if his good Advice had been purfu'd,
Had fav'd his own and many Thoufands Blood,
By beating back thofe falfe rebellious Foes,
Without a Treaty, by the dint of Blows,
Having in Durham plainly fliew'd the Throne,
In one Exploit, it might haye foon been done.
Where a fmall Party of the EngUfl) Horfe,
Serit'by the Earl, had routed twice the Force,
Which fo inflam'd the S(;ots, th^t he fliould Ihew
Their Weaknefs when a Treaty was in view.
That they could ne'er forgive him the Offence,
Put heightened their Revenge the more from thence,'

tbs iith'-- '
'

—
'

T"^
—

•

Which
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Which had its fatal rife fome time before,
^^41. When th'Earl in Ireland exercis'd his Pow'r.

Where lie proclaimed them Rebels as they were,
before the King thought fit to do it here.

So common Whores -who glory in their Jhame,
Altbo they hug the Sin^ yet hate the Name.

The Scots and Managers in Parliamentj^

Thus having gain'd with Eafe this mighty Point,
The Loyal Party were fo aw -d thereby.

That none durft fay the Fa(5tion trod awry.
Who now no ftormy Oppofition feared.

But, hoifting up their Topfails, fmoothly fteer'd.

With a full Gale tow'rds their intended Port,

,
Fearing no Rocks or Bulwarks of the Court,
Abolifli'd the Star-Chamber by cpnfent

O'th' King, tho' fettl'd firft by Parliament,

Puird down the High-Commiffion, and repeaPd
The Statute's Claufe by which it had been held^

In both which Courts their Friends had been ch^ftis^<3^

For their ill Talents bafely exercis'd.

Which made 'em much more hafty to redrefs

Such awful arbitrary Grievances,

Thafbeyond Bounds their factious Tongues might run^

And with lefs danger vilify the Throne.

The Ship-Mqney they alfo rendered void.

And all Proceedings thereupon deftroy'd ;

Five of the judges* who had frankly fign'-d

Opinions grateful to the Royal Mind,
Were of high Crimes impeach'd, tho' all indeed.

As well as they, had in the fame agreed
;

And that the Twelve might be the more amus'd.

And aw'd, a fixth t of Treafon was accus'd.

* Bramflon, Trevor, Wcfton, Daveqport, Crawly^

t Earkly.
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Tho' they'd the Temper in their Heat to flop 4- ^-
Proceedings, and to let the Matter drop,

Defigning only by the Warmtb they'd fliown^

to fright 'em from adhering to the Throne.

The Right of Tunnage, which the Evgl!(l) Throne
Had long enjoy'd^ they wrefted froni the Crown.
Alfo prevailed upon the King to give

The Market-Branch of his Prerogative,

And to difcharge Knight-Service, which in War
Was due by Law unto the Sov'reign Pov/ r,

Engag d him to relinquifh all pretepce

Of preffing Soldiers for the Land's defence.

And to difclaim an old peculiar

jPropriety in making Gunpowder
Brought in an impious Bill to lay afide

The Bifhops Votes, but that the Lords deny'd.

However, in Six Months, or little more.

They rob'd the King of half his Royal Pow'r.

The Treaty now b'ing finifli'd 'twixt the Throne
And thofe that manag'd the Rebellion,

A heavy Poll-Tax thro' the Land was laid.

That both the Armies might with fpeed be paid.

And as a Bounty to the Scots alone.

For the good Publick Service they h^id done,

Three-hundred-thoufand Pounds the Senate thought;

The fmalleft Boon they could in Confcience Vote,
Which by an Ad: they did fecure befide

Their Pay, to fatiate their Rebellious Pride;

One-hundred-tlioufand to be paid in June
Come Twelve-month, and the reft when Sol had ruii

Tv/o annual Courfes from the Date aflign'd

For the firft Payment, by their over-kind

And gen'rous Friends the Parliament, who Ihew'J.

Their Temper in their Fadious Gratitude.

For 7%one hut Rebels fure ivould whet the Swords

Of Rebels^ with [nch mdefervd Rewrds^
Whea
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4,B. When tjius the Scots and Faction here had gained

i<^4i. Their Ends^ both Sides their Armies did disband ^,

fevH And four Days after Royal Charles begun
His Progrefs towards his Scotch Dominion,
Where the falfe Loons, who had but juft withdraw^
Themfelves from Treach'ry and Rebellion,

Received their King with fuch a loud excefs

pf Joy, as if they truly meant no leG.

Nor forgiving Majefty negled

To grant 'em more than they could well expert,

\ Roping by fuch kind Methods to reftore

Their due Obedience to the Sovereign Pow'r,
Ratify'd all the Adts that had been done
By their Aff^mbly 'gaifift the Church and Throne,
Wherein they had abolifh'd and made null

All Jursfdid' and Ppw'r Epifcopal,

Settling the Ruins of the Church upon
The King and his Succeflbrs to the Throne*
They alio gain'd His Majefty's affent

T'ihvett the Council nam'd by Parliament,

In the King's Abfence, with the free and full
;

Unbounded Exercife of Sov'reign Rule;
And that their Senate fiiould have Pow'r to meet,

Upon a certain Day prefixed and fet,

Tnennia}ly, all which was to be done
Without a Call or Summons from the Crown :

The King conferring e'ery Place of Truft

On thofe who'd been moft treachVous and unjull,

Referving only to himfelf the Grant
Of Honours, but no lhare of Government,
Having beftow'd the facred Spoils among
Their craving Nobles, that infatiate Throng,
Proving moft kind and bountiful to thofe

Who were moft able to be dang'rous Foes

;

^ Auguft ths6th.
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Conferring Honous on the Lord Argyky '

Lejly^ and his Lieutenant-General,
^

And other Northern Gentry, who had been
Moll adive in the late rebellious Scene

^

All humbly making, in return to thefe

Cohcefiipns, large and loyal Promifes,

Which e'ery one, like true born Scots^ took card

To break, when Opportunity flood fair.

Nor is it lej^ than Jufiice to the Great

^

IVho fight their Friends andfavour thofe they Hatel

When Lucifei-, the firfl that e'er reheU'd,

Led his ivingd Troofs into the boundlej^ Fieldy

Heavn no fuch Mercy to the Rebels jhe^vdy

But damnd ^em for their cursed Ingratitude,

That God^s Vicegerents might Example take.

And funijh thofe ivho their Allegiance break.

For 'tis a Jhamefid Refuge to cajJnre

Our Friends, and hug our Enemies in feark

During this Progrefs fatal News came o'er

To the King s Ear, from the Hibernian Shore^'

That all the Popilh Natives had begun
A bold and barbarous Rebellion,

Wherein they daily murder d in their Rage,' ,

Without regard to either Sex or Age,
The Proteftants, by heaps, who wanting Pow'r
To make defence, lay welt ring in their Gore.

And tho' Conally a difcov'ry made
To th' Judges how the black Defign was laid.

The Night before the Day they were to rife*

And perpetrate their bloody Villanies,

Yet were they rendered able, by fo Ihort

A Warning, to prevent but little hurt 5

Dublin itfelf b'ing harrafs'd to feeure

The Town and Caftle from the Rebels Pow^r,

~ * Oftober 23,
"

"

The
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'^D. Yj^g latter b'ing ftor d with Arms, from whence
^"4i-Xhe Proteftants got Weapons of Defence;
^^y^ And when thus arm'd did into Bodies draw

Themfelves, and kept the Catholicks iti awe

;

But in all Places of the Land fcefide^

They rang'd^ burnt Villages, whole Crouds deftroy'dj

And in a Month Two-hundred-thoufand kill'd.

Making their boggy Ifle one bloody Field j

B'ing firft encouraged, as Records agree.

By Scotlandy to attempt this Maffacre,

The Loons beginning a Rebellion there.

To propagate their Kirk by open War

;

And having, by that Means, recover'd all

They wanted from the Church-Epifcopal,
The Papifts thought they might as juftly free

The Church of Rome from EngUjh Tyranny,
And being fed by Priefts with flattering hope.

Took the like Meafures to reftore the Pope.

For if Saint Andrew any Right can claim .

^]
To zfile Rehelliony and incur no Blarney 5^

Saint Patrick, by my Shoul, may jlead the fame. j^.

The King, in Scotlandy gave up this Affair

Of Irelandy to his Englijlj Senate's Care,

Who fent both Men and Money with what fp^eed

They could, to ferve that Kingdom in its need.

The Council there b'ing diligent the while.

In all things for the fafety of the Ifle,

And, with what Forces they could raife, withftood

The Rebels, who had bath'd in EngUJh Blood.

For ivhen Religion Armsy the Heart grows hardy

And Cruelty s moH finful if it's j^ar^d.

The King, who'd, in a manner, made a Deed
Pf Gift, of all his Pow'r beyond the Tweedy
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From Scotland now return'd*, and paffing through "^^f^*

His Loyal City, they defir d to fliew

Their Love and Duty in a fplendid Feaft ^

*
^

They'd made to entertain the Royal Gueft-^

Nor did they only Banquet him, but wait

tJpon his Perfon to his Palace- Gate.
Which Kindnefs was returned at H^wpton-Court^

In coftly Meats and Wines of e'ery fort
;

The King conferring Honours upon fome.
And when he'd done difpatch'd the Muckworms hohlel

iTh' invet'rate Commons now, to Ihew their bent^

To Hampton-Court a foul Remonftrance fent f.

Wherein they open'd all that had been done
Amifs fmce the King's coming to the Crown.
To which they alfo had prefix'd a bafe

Petition, full of equal Bitternefs,

Praying the King would with the Houfe coilfent^'

The Bifliops Ihould not Vote in Parliament,

Ai^ that about him none might be employ'd.

But fuch in whom the Senate might confide ;

And that he would not alienate the Lands
In Ireland, that £hould fall into his hands

By the Rebellion, promifmg their Care
Should not be wanting to fupport the War^
In order to fupprefs the Troubles there.

To all thefe Points, for which they humbly pray 'djl

The King a fmooth evafive Anfwer made.
Which in no meafiire fatisfy*d the Houfe,
But made them more impatient and morofe;
That tho' His Majefty forbid the fame.

They printed their Remonftrance to inflame

The latter-end of November,

t Vpon the firil of December.
The
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A'Ty- The Croud, and having pafs^d a Bill that none
1641. In Orders fliould have Jurifdi(5lion

Irr^ In Temporal Affairs, to which the Peers

Unanimoufly feeming milch averfe.

The fa(^l:ious City furnifh'd out a rude

And mifchievous undaunted Multitude,

Who, fearlefs, did in daring Throngs repair

To the Old Valace-Tard at Weftminfter^

Againft the Bifliops us'd opprobrious Words;'

Infulting alfo many Temp ral Lords,

Stopping at Whitehall-Gate^ as back they came.
Crying, No Porter's Lodge (hoM hinder them

From Jpeaking 7vith the Kingy but would be freel

At all times to approach His Majefiy. .

Yet when the Upper-Houfe defir d the Low'r
To join againft this rude tumultuous Pow'r,

In fuch a Declaration as might put

A fpeedy End xo the unlawful Rout,
Tym^ their chief Oracle, cry'd, Godforhid

The Commons fliould unwarily proceed^ '

In any way to hinder or. deter ,

The People fi^om difcov^ring^ their deflre \

A freedom God had trtified in their hands^

In order to obtain their juft Demands,

And when the neighb ring Juftices took care

To raife the Conftables at JVefiminfiery

With a large Watch, purfuant to a Writ
The Lords had iffued to affwage this Heat;

The Houfe of Commons voted it a Breach
Of Privilege to fet forth fuch a Watch,
Commanded all the Conftables before

The Houfe,and charg'd 'em they fliould Wardno morej
And did a Juftice to the To7i/r commit.
For ading with Obedience to the Writ,

Yet they themfelves, who'd rais'd the wicked Hejrd,'

Petitioned that their Houfe might have i Guard*
'

i Vnder Command of thj Earf of Eifex. Againft
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Againft Malignants, who, they faid, were bent

To offer Violence to the Parliament:

Thpis crafty Fusion alii/ap feem to dread .

Tlots counter to the deep Dejigns they've laid^

And all tht Ills they've doHe^ or mean to do.

They charge oH thofe whofe ruin they pttrfue.

,
The King, altho* he modefily deny'd

Sheir baf© Petition, folehihly reply'd,

e'd take all Meafdres that became his Throne^
To make their Safety equal with his own.

During the time His Majefty remain'd

At Edenburghy he by fome means had gain'd

Intelligence of fev'ral who had made
The Scots an Invitation to invade

The Kingdom, of which number five were theft

Among the Commons^ biify leading Men

;

jPefides * Kimbohon of the Upper-hoafe,

Who alfo did the fa^ious Caufe efpoufe.

Againft thefe Six, by Order of the Throne,
A Charge f was by the King's Attorney drawn

^

And thereupon a proper Meffage fent

To th'Lower-houfe, in order to acquaint

The Commons, that His Sacred Majefty
Defir'd fuch Members into Cuftody,

B'irig equally accus'd of that Offence,

High-Treafon, on ftlbftantial Evidence ;

But the proud Houfe, with Fadion over-run,

Slighting th' unwelcome Meffage from the Thrdflie,

VQtfed, if any Perfon fliould prefume.

Without an Order of the Houfe, to come
To any Member, and attempt to take

His Perfon, that he might Refiftance make

;

t ^/ Hiih'Treajon,

tJ Which
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\' Which fo deterM the Sergeant^ who was Tent

J*
T arreft the FiVe impeaeh'd by th* Government^
That he^ nor any one durfl: execute

The Warranty after their imperious Vote.

The King difpleas'd that Juftice thus (hould be
Obftrudled by the Commons Tyranny,
Taking his Nephew and the better fort

Of Officers in waiting then at Court,
T*attend his Perfon, with Impatience went
To the Low'r ftubborn Houfe of Parliament^

And entering with his Nephew and no more,
demanded thofe he had Impeached before 2

But private Notice of the King's intent.

From Courts by Carlijles Countefs being fent

To the Five Members, they had timely fled

The Hotife before the King his Vifit made j

So that he only fliew*d his Royal Mind,
But fail'd of meeting thofe he hop'd to find.

This warm Proceeding did the Houfe enrage^

And gave their Fa^ious Spite fo keen an edge^'

That Majefty no fooner did retire

But the contentious Tribe were all on Fire,

And Voted this Adventure of their Leige,

To be the higheft Breach of Privilege ;

Tho' in the Cafe of Arundel i \'zd been
Afferted in the fame immediate Reign,

No Privilege of Parliament could reach

To Treafon, Felony, or any Breach

Of Peace, fo far as to proted or skreen

From Juftice any Man concerned therein ^
Yet Fadion gave their Tongues an odious look^
About this violence ofFerM to the Houfe,
Reporting that the King had an intent

To Murder fev ral of the Parliament^

i The Palfgrave, f ^arJU

Jhac
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Th^c he bad put the Comiiloils, by fevere

And threatening St)eeche$, into bbd'ly feaf. -

^
- *

^^^^
All which malicious Stories were aver'd, [Idtnuii

In Publick, by the daring Fadious Herd^
That Guards ^nd Watches were in Lchdon fet^

To make the Peoples Jealoufies more great.

And their Trainbands appointed to fecure

The aeeus'd Members down to WefijUinfier ^
As if they were the only worthy Five,

By whom the Nation could fubfift and thrive*

Thus Fa6iion always labours to fupport

Thofe Frieiids the mfi^ that do the greatefi hurtl *

And to ohfcwt their Crimes fiom common Eyes^

Make aU their bafefi Anions fafi-for wife,

Thekiftg, imidft thefe lrtfufe^ with his Qtieen;

And Children, fearing that his Foes might mcaii

Some daring; Mifchief^ did to tiampm-CoHrt- '-
' -

Retire, to be the more fecure from hurt,

Hoping his Abfertcd might appeafe the Storm,"

That grew each Day mora dangdroufly warm

:

During his fta:y at Ha7hptr>n alfo fent

A foothirig Melfage to the Parliament,

Which by bot?h Hbufes was with Thanks recelv'j.

That all good Men grew chearful and believd
The King and Cbmmons would be foon agreed^

And all things in a happy Courfe fucceed, --^^

Which apprehenfion made the Fadion rhore'
'

Induftrious to provoke the Sov-'reign P9w'r,

That their new Wedges, craftily apply'd.

Might make the Breach irreparably wide^
Accordingly the Fadliort in the Houfe
Prevailing, framed a vile and fcandalous

Petition, to befeech their gracious Prince,

That as a Ground to raife their Confidence,

He
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\6^i
would vouchfafe to put into their P6w'r^ * I'

j^^* The Navy, the Militia^ and the Tow/^ aA
Humbly dcfiring alfo the Command [lA

Of all the Forts and Catties in the LancJ. ' nl

No Uifi'ry fare of Heathen Rome cr;Greece> ' •

Can parallel fucA Impudence as thtsf^'l 'J J "j^l^-ri oT
Which mufi have heeny for certainy difav'ow*Jj —
Not only by the Gentry hut the Crowdy i

Had not mofi Meny '-without Old-Bedlam, heen -^A

Mor& Lunatkk than thofc that ravd within^

The King, tho* thus intollerably us'd.

Their Ipiteful Pray'r moft patiently refus'd,

^Tamely concealing thofe Refentments due
Fi-om a good Prince to fuch an envious Crew,
And with the Queen and Princefs Mary went
A melancholy Progpefs into Kenty

Sending the Royal Mother and her Fair »

Young Offspring thence into Batavian Air,

In the cold Month of Fehraryy before

The Sun could well have thaw'd that freezing Shore.

The King returning^ when the Queen was gone, ^^X

From Dowr back to Canterbury Town,
Where he was ill-advis'd, againft his Will,

To fign that fadious and pernicious Bill,

Which took the Rev rend Biftiops Votes away,
\

And did to Wolves the Flock of Christ betray sA
But all thefe Condefcenfions were in vain,

His yielding made them but the more complain, n!

Therefore 'twas fity he fo far comply dy
\ \

To gratify fuch thanklef fullen Pride^

Whichy as 'twas founded upon impious Groundsy

Tower d Jo high it triumphed beyond Bounds^

A

^ Ffom Dover.

The
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The King, perceiving that the Commons meant ^
No Union, but were mifchievowfly benr^

And finding no abatement of their Flame, ^
To Greenwich'HoufQy from Canterbury came.
And fending for the Prince of Wales and Duke
Of Yorky from thence to York a Progrefs tooH^

Whilft two Petitions, infolently rude.

From Parliament the giving Prince purfu d.

To humbly beg, as they bad done before.

No lefs, at pnce, than all the Sov reign Pow'r
j

For whofoe'er endeavours to poirefs

The whole Militia, grafps at nothing lefs;

That the King knew, and therefore would not grant
A Sute fo bold and fo extravagant.

The Houfe, however, forc'd it from the Throne^
By a rebellious Ord'nance of their own.
Settling the fame, to work their pious Ends,

I'tb* trufty Hands of their Fanatick Friends,

Which Ad the King accounted, as he'd caufe^;

An open violation of the Laws,
That did at once fufficiently declare,

Againft their Sov reign, a Rebellious War,
And therefore he as fpeedily prepared

To raife fuch Forces as might timely guard
His Life 'gainft thofe who had their Game purfu d
So far, they only could be fafe in Blood

j

Yet after all thefe curfed Sreps they'd trod.

Bolder than Rebels who provoked their God,
They falfly charg'd the War upon their Prince^'

And far outdid thofe Dev'ls in impudence.

The End of the Seventeenth Year^'
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AD.
i<54i«

CHARACTIRJ
IN ail refpec^s He 10^^35 a Noble Peer,

\Veighty his Eloquence, his Judgment clear
|

His Apprehenfion quick, hjs Wit expert^. - •

•

' • i

And without Study coulci his Parts exert d ^-i - •
A

In §11 Debates would appofitely ipeak^- ' /'InoI I irli*

And to his Point with Refoiution ftick; ' ' i; yS
But was.too much to melancholy" prone, lihiai

And of ail Company beft lov'd.his own. - :i

Was born a younger Erotl^r, lofmg both ^ . .. .17/

His Father and his Elder in his Vouch ; ;iA

'And in his greener Years could not accord irriT

V/ith much Attendance, or the Name of Lordj-i^^A

But, when a Boy, was thoughtfully infpir'dj A
And toofe moft pleafure in a Life retir'd.j : CUki oT
pici ij great Spirit in his Breaft fupporit^ L"

^ t uj iili

Yet car'd'not to converfe or climb at Courti-C n-t^i

Jslor had he any Smiles or Favours thence, totIr nY
To tempt him early to attend his Prince^ ^
But, as reported, rather underwent -> , - . ^ - ^ ^
Such ilardfhips as he'd reafon to refentj^io -u.l bnA
Which made the Faction think the Earl inclin'd

T'cppofe the Court, who thus had proy'd unki^d^'

That, when the Rump began, no injured Lord
Could be more followed, courted, and ador'd.

Than young SouthaTnftony hy the Chiefs that led

The Van of thofe that fought their Mogarch's Hea^I
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Nor was the cautious Earl without a great -^-^^

Piflike of fome Miflnanagements of State ;

Or was his Noble Breaft intirely clear

Of Prejudice tow rds that unhappy Peer

The Earl of Strafford, tho' when once he faw
The Steps the Fadion made beyond the Law,
All their Proceedings ftrongly he oppos'd.

And with the Loyal Side intirely clos'd.

Nor would his Temper be prevailed upon
T^aqcept of Court-Preferment from th$ Throne^
Till both the Houfes had been pleased to make
A Proteftation for themfelves to take.

Voting that none but luch as would comply
To fwallow the fame Poyfon (hould enjoy

Any Preferment in the Church or State :

But Brave Southampton had a Soul too great

To take the Dofe^ and fcorning of their Vote,

Was of the Privy-Council chofe without.

And when he faw the Fadion prefs fo hard.

Was alfo of the Chamber made a Lord ;

In the King's Troubles prov'd a faithful Friend,

And fo continued to the barb rous End

:

Was one of thofe four Mourning Peers who paid

7 heir laft fad Duties to their Prince when dead.

And to refrefli the Grave's infatiate Mouth,
In fhow rs of Tears w^pt Royalty and Truth*

ThuSy "ivhen to punljh a revolted I^and,

Rebels and Trajtors gain the apper-haudy

The Wicked triumph whilft the Jufi lament

. Thofe Vis they -want due Pdwer tq prevent*

THE
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164 ?;

THE

CHARACTER

A Gallant Worthy, to the King ally -d,

Whoie Royal Care was early to provide

An Education that might fuit with both
The Birth and Genius of the Noble Youth ;

And to enlarge the Greatnefs of his Mind,
By Nature to the heft purfuits inclined.

Sent him to Fr.mce, to Italy, and Sfain^

That Foreign Learning might inrich his Brai%
And Courts abroad to more Perfedion rear

Thofe gen'rous Scions grafFed in him here

:

Was, to his Honour, by the Spaniard made
A Gi^andee of thaf Kingdom when a Lad

;

And foon as he return'd, tho' under Age,
Was caii'd at home upon ihe Publick Stage^,'

And^ as the darling of his Sovereign Lord,

Was fammon'd to the Privy-Council-Board

;

And, at the King s Requeft, foon ^fter took

To Wife foie Daughter of the murder'd Duke *,

Whofe Charrai h^d twice ten thoufand Pounds in ftcrc^

And the King s Bounty to enlarge her Dow r

:

$0 that the Noble Youth, before fo great

Jn Title, now v/as equal in Eftate.

^ Backingham.

O F T ^ E

J)uke of RicHMoi^i^
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Nor was his Knowledge in the leaft ^.egfee A. T>

Inferior to his \y.ealth and Dignity }^^}

Yet entertain'd fo fleader a Conceit ^
Of his own Forefighp and fuperior Wit,

That he'd be led fometimes by thqfe not blefs'd
\

With half the Parts that he himfelf poflefs'd i

Tho' no Man of his lofty Rank enjoy'd
^

A greater Spirit or more awful Pride

;

To Honour's Rules he was exadly juft.

And fccrn d, for fafety, to corrupt his Trult^

But moft intirely to the King relign d

His Perfon, Fortune, and his faithful Mind,
Abhorring all thofe Arts which others us'd^

For ftielter, with thofe Rebel? that abus'd

His Royal Mafter, but undaunted flood.

As if he fcorn d to fave his Noble Bipod,

By asking Quarter at the hands of thofe

Who did with hpftile Force the Throne oppofe,'

Jslor would he at their Terms himfelf fecure.

By ftanding ftill to fee the Sov'reign Pow r

p'erturn'd by trayt'rous Crowds, but to the En4
Performed his Duty, like a faithful Friend,

Engag-d, when the Rebellious War begun,
tlis own thrpe Brothers to affift the Throne,
Who boldly perifli'd in the juft defence

Of their wrong'd Country and their injur'd PrincdJ
Befides, his Fortune chearfully he fpent.

To fe|:ye his King, to whorn at once he lent

The Summ of Twenty-thoufand Pounds, to (how
A good Exaniple, when the Caufe was low

:

For which kind Seryice§ the Seriate took

A viplent Hatred to the {.oyal Duke,
And with their utrnoft Rancour ftill purfu 4
^IThe Hefp for no more than Gratitude :

But he continued Refolute and Brave,

•Tho' all his juft Endeavours could no^ fave
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'v^.D-His Royal Matter from that murdring Blow,
l<J4i.From whence our prefent Jars and Suffrings flaw|

But when their Malice had fo far prefum'd.

Took care to fee the facred Corps ineomb*d.

And to the martyr'd Clay, with melting Eyes,
perfprn^'d a Loyal weeping Sacrifice.

Thus all that Friends can doy when Friends are J^ain^ /
Or die by Nature^ is to mourny in z^ainy

J

di LpJS Tto T^ars Sgrrows can regain.
\

; V/ i V. ...

.' Jijiomiu xi.i'j ihrv/briA

..n3 oiorn on ict oisH sHT
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THE )rri

, JEarl of Nev/castle'^

NO Englifi Hero, in his Notle Breaft,

More Hpnouc carry'd, or more Worth poffefs'd 1

Of Loyalty his gallant Soul was jfulf,
'^

His Courage fe^rlefs ^nd invincible
;

By Nature Am'rous, Mulkal, and Mild,

A Lamb at home, a Lyon in the Field.

None could theWar-Horfe mount, prRein command|
With better Gra^e^ or with an abler Hand j

-

0r ufe the poioted -Weapon of Defence, < s'^i or: i

In danger. With more skilful excellence.

Nor could ti^e beft Profeflbr of chat Art

WhJch charms the Eye and wins the Vfrgin's'Heartj^

Adapt more graceful Steps fo Mufick's found,

0r from the yielding Floor more nimbly bound.

To thefe were added Temper, Bounty, Wit, ^ ^r'^f^ 5

And all that could the Gentleman compleat ;
^

[i?or which Perfeftions, no Man having more,
Tl^e Earl was chofe the Prince's Governour

;

Which, by the King, was from- the I^orthern Lprd^
To Hertford's Marquis afterwards transferd

;

lYet when the Rebels had the War begun,
SKone wa^ inore iready to aflift the Throne,
pr could withiinore Fidelity exert

|ii§ Strength and Jgc'feft on his Sov^Veigii's p^rt
;r3i7r " ^"

' '

'

"
' / Was
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4, \^'as Gen'ral in the North^ and governed there

With long Succefs and admirable Care,
y-/>' PolFcfs'd himfclf of Yorky took many Towns,

And made the Scots and Rebels dread his Frowm*
Won fev ral Battles, to his erjKjlefs Fame,
With fmaller Numbers, to the Roundheads firame.

And where his Troops were pufh'd and moll oppreft,

With his own pers pal Valour chear'd, the reft,

Amidft the wreaking Field undaunted flood,

fearing the lofs of Honour more than Blood.

Secur d Newcafth timely for the Crown^,

]Fix*d a ftrong Garifon in Newark Town^
pid all good Opportunities embrace,

hni long enjoy 'd a Series of Succefs

;

Was made a Marquis by the grateful Throne^
In honour to the glorious Deeds he'd done.

But baneful Envy, vyho fo often breeds

. Confufion, {owing her contentious Seeds

'Bi.^S^Q'Zn the Marquis, of a Spirit great.

And hafty Rupert^ full of Martial heat.

The fatal Strife jtheir Armies difcompos'd, r 7 1

When in the North xhty Ihould have kindly clos'div

And with united .Coiirage bravely fought lo

Tbi& Rouf^dheads, join d with the rebellious Scor-f 1

fiut thefe untimely Difcords that arofe.

Gave fuch advantage to their daring Foes,

That tho*, at length, tjie Prince and Marquis joinN

pach entertain d a difcontented Mind ;

Vv hich prejudicial Feud fo far had fpread

Through fhe two Armies, by the Heroes led^ i

Th^£ wanting a true Union in their Pow'r,

They both were overthrown at Marfion-Moor

;

Which prov'd the firft and moft deflrudive Blow^
That brought the King and Loyal Party low.

The Marquis tortur'd with this fatal .fliock.

His Tfoops half flaip, the reft difpers'd an^ broke,'
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Withdrew to Foreign Countries^ where he bore

The frowns of Fate like a Philofopher,

Supporting ftill a brave and loyal Mincf,

To the King's Service ftedfaftly inclined.

Waiting till wav'ring Fortune fhould agree

To give him fome frefh opportunity,

Whilft hungry Traytors his Eftate enjoy 'd,

©efac'd his Buildings and his Woods deftroy'd.

Such HnrJjljtps njusi the Jttfi and Brave endure

^

When unrelenting Rebels gain the Fcivr^

Who in \the Name of God begin all Fruily

And {0 teform the .Qburch oup-Jiii^ tbi De^iL

•/Yojns s/{

2641-

I

A

V

bLUO
naif//

:uhv1

THE
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AT).

The Lord SEYMotii j

CHAR ACT ERi
BRother to that brave Marquis* who maintaiii!^

The Royal Caufe fo like a faithful Friend;

A Man of Honour, Int reft, and of greait

Repute in IVHtJlnrey where he liv*d in State,

And did a gen rous Charader fupport.

Without the flatt nng Sunfhine of the Court/
His Parts and Knowledge being moft imploy'd

Among thofe Rural Comforts he enjoy'd.

And in th*adminiftration and a good
Difpatch of Juftiee in his Neighbourhood j

Was Knight for TVihjhire when the Rump beg^lij

And in that Station prov'd a mod'tate Man^
When his old Friends the Loyal Caufe declin'dj

And warmly with the Fadious Party join'd^

For Strafford^s Earl preferv*d a gre^t Efteem,

And was refpeded equally by him
;

Caird by his Int reft to the Houfe of Peers^

When Madnefs had polTefs'd the Commonersj
Purfuing all things that might beft evince

His Gratitude to Strafford and his Prince

;

Like a true Subjed with his Sov reign went
To Yorky and left the furious Parliament,]

Remaining truly fix d, and always free^

To ferve him with unftain'd Fidelity.

Thus Honours hy the Vrince are well hefto'ivd

Upon the Loyaly Gratefuly and the Good ^

But mifconfer'd become a Nation^s Curfe^

Make FaBion fiourijh and the Bad ^row worfe,

1 Of Hcrctord*
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The inoft ^
Remarkable Triinfk^tions

Of the Eighteenth Yeaf of the Reign of

King Charles the Firftj^^

Anno Dom. 1642*
^ £

Ttle King, when the proud Senate had declaf^^

Rebellious .War, with equal hafte prepar'd^

A.nd gave out his Commiffions of Array,

To fuch whofe Honour fear'd not to obey^

'^hat they might levy Fprces to fecure

he injur d Kingdom and the Sov reign Pow r,'

Againft that impious and deftrucSive growth
^ ^^^^

3f Difobedience terrible to both 2
*

. t
Vnd fmce the wavVing Earl NorthumherUnd^ .^-^

Vho o'er the Royal Navy bore command, '1

Seem'd indifpos'd, that Poft was by the Throne
More worthily beftowVI on * Tennlngton.]

But the Imperious Senate not content

Vith the King's Choice, a Meflage to him fentf

n which they were fo bold to recommend
The Earl of Warwicky their obfequious Friend^

To the fame Truft, but Majefty thought fit

To difapprove their Fa(5tious Favourite,

lowever, they without the King's confenc

Gave him the Fleet by Pow r of Parliament,'

* Sir John t Martfh 2%,

And
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And us'd fuch Arts that he poffefs'd the whblc.

In fpight of Royal Care, without controul.
^^^"^ For how jiiould one good King, whofe Hands are tfd^

IVithfiand^ Fi'Vi'-bundrtd cruel Tyrants Fride.

When the laft Treaty with the faithlefs Scot^

Was to a prefent peaceful Iffue brought.

The King made Hull his Northern Magazincy
And for his Royal ufe had Ipdg'd therein

A -coftly ftoie of Arms for foot and Horfe,

Remanded from his late disbanded Force

;

Therefore the King was willing to' poffefs^

As early as he could, that ufeful Place

;

Accordingly he march'd with flender Guard
Befbrd the Town, but found the Gates were bar'di

He then demanded entrafnce, btit the protid

Rebellious Hotham oh the Rampiers flood.

Who, by the Hdufe of Commons,. jUft befbi'e/

Had been appointed ttufty Gover;iour,

'

And with a brazeii Confidence deny'd
The King admittance, and his PdwV defy'i *

For which Indignity the SovVeign Lor3
Proclaim'd him Traytor, asa juft Reward/
Denianding, by a Letter which he fent.

Due fafUfadiori of the Parliament,

Who, in contempt of their diflionour'd Prince^

Approv'd and juftify'd the Infolence,

Giving their ilebel-GovernOur the Pow r

To raife Trainbands, to be the more fecure.

Sent alfo a Committee of their own
Choice Member^ to abide within the Town ^

With whom they joirfd fome Lords, to guard the PlacC,'

And give their Impudence a nobler Face.

All which stddieions to theif Zero's Crime,
The King was forc'd to bear with for a time/

Whofe
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Whcfe Royal Mind b'ing now intent il-pon A.D,
The h-ljh SufFVings by Rebellion, 1642.

Gave notice to the Senate 'twas his Will W-*-

To vilic that unhappy bleeding Ifle
;

And that he meant to raife Two-hundred Horfe
Near Chefter^ and Two-thoufand Foot, which Force
He did intend ftiould be Enibark'd on Board,

And wafted thither for his Body-Guard; /

But the diffembling Senate feeni'd to be

So over-careful of His Majefty,

That they oppos'd his Voyage all they cou'd.

And fo much Love in their. Objections fhew'd^

As if the hazard of the King by Sea

Was the chief Point that m^de 'em difagree
;

When 'twas their fear that upon this prerenCs

He might an Army raife in his defence
^

Therefore, in anfwer to a Meffage fenr.

By Sovereign Goodnefs to the Parliament,

They fpoke their Mind, and honeftly declared

Againft his Expedition and his Guard
Concluding, if His Majefty without

Confent of Parliament fhouid go about

To levy Forces, that they muft declare

Againft it, as a making open War

:

Yet they'd the face, tho' they deny'd their Prince

A Guard, to raife one for their o\vn defence •

And thereupon His Majefty thought fit

To fummon all the Genrry round ^ to meet
His Royal Perfon, and to them made known
ThTndignities impos'd upon the Throne
By Parliament, who, contrary to Law,
Had wrefted from him the Aliliria,

And countenanc'd the Treafon which had been
By Hot/jam aded in his Magazine

J In Yorkfhire.

X Of
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-^^^ Of Hull ; and chat his Perfon and his PoW^t'

1,^^' Required a fpeedy Guard to be fecare,

Defiring their Affiftance, that he might
Be able to proted his Sov'reign Right,

The Church, the Laws, and publick Liberty^

From Violation and Oppreffion free.

The TorkJl)ire Gentry readily agreed.

And all the King defir'd they frankly did.

Which fo provok'd the Senate that they made
A pois'nous Declaration, which they Ipread

With great Induftry, urging whofoe'er

Should take up Arms, and to the King repair^

Attend his Perfon, upon what pretence

Soever^ that the fame was an offence

Againft the Laws, that they difturb'd the Peace,'

Toth' hazard of the Kingdom's Liberties,

Threatening that all fuch Enemies fhould be
Forthwith proceeded with accordingly.

But ftill their bugbear Arts could not deter

The Loyal Gentry of that Northern-fliire,

From doing a fincere and duteous part

To their wrong'd Sov reign with a chearful Heart.

The Breach began to widen now apace^

And Fadion grow more infolent and bafe.

That many Members, liking not the Work
In hand, retir'd from Weftminfier to Tork-^

And more, e'relong^ did of the Peers attend

The King, than with the Parliament remain d.

However, that the Commons might appear

Much lefs dejected than they really were.

They fent up an Impeachment to aocufe

Nine of the Lords who had forfook the Houfe,

After the Parliament a Vote had made.

That thofe who ferv'd the King the Land betfay*c!.
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And thereupon the Lords> to fhew fcheir free

Concurrence with the Commons tyranny, ^^^V,

Cenfur*d the Nine, and render'd them unfit>

iFor evermore, among the Peers to fit,

Who alfo did adjudge that they ftiould lofe

All PriV"iIege of Parliament, as Foes,

And, during Pleafure of the Houfe, remain

In Prifon, from the time they lliould be ta*en.

The Keeper* at this Jundure alfo fent

The Seal to Tork unknown to Parliament,

And, free of all fufpieioh, ftole away,
Following the fame the next fucceeding Day,
Both welcome to the King, but prov'd a gre^c

Surprife to Fadion, who purfu'd too late;

The King by Nature Merciful and Good^
tJnwilling to involve the Land in Blobd,

Still us'd his beft Endeavours to appeafe

The Parliament by frequent Mellllges

;

hut in return (moft injur'd Prince) received

Replies fo odious fcarce to be believ'd

:

Among the reft^ to their eternal fhame.

They did a craving vile Petition frame,

With nineteen Propolitidns, which they fenx,

Expreffing a4l that could be Infolent,

Infilling i^on e'ery thing that might
Diveft him wholly of his Sovereign Right,

Concluding, with a Forehead made of Brafs^

That if he^'d gracioufly voilchfafe to pafs

The Articles they'd tendered at his Feet,

They'd make him Happy, Glorious, and Great.

But Royal Patience warm'd and overborji^

With Anger mad« a futable return.

Sharply reminding them of all their hute

Difhonours offer'a to the Regal State^^

LicclecoDv.

X z told
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Tcid them he would no Duke of Venice be,

J^^' But as a King prcfervc his Royalty.

Both fides with great Induftry now prepared

T'augment their Strength and ftand upon their guard.

The Senate, by an Order, offering Eight
Ter Cent to all that brought in Coin or Plate^

Which to GttiU'Hall was ccnjur'd in apace.

By all the Factious Saints, who had the Grace
To give the Good Old Caufe a helping hand.

In hopes to bear Dominion o'er the Land.
Mean while, the King his Royal Mind declared

To an Affembly of the Peers, who heard
His gracious Will with infinite content.

And, in return, fubfcrib*d an Inftrument,

Wherein they ftri(5tly bound themfelves to be
Obedient to His Sacred Majefty

:

Alfo declared that 'twas their true intent.

To ftand by the jull Rights of Parliament

;

But difavow'd whate'er the fame fhould do
Or ad without the King s Affent thereto.

The Royal Sufferer now thought fit to Pen
A Letter to the May'r and Aldermen
Of London, to command them to decline

All Contributions of their Plate and Coin,

To forward an unlawful War, begun
By both the Houfes, 'gainft the Royal Throne,
Inviting them to ferve the Sov reign Pow'r,

On Terms the Senate had propos'd before.

Then to his Peers and Counfellors, who ftaid

At Tork, a folemn new Profeflion made.
Affirming, that it was not his intent

To begin War upon his Parliament,

Which by a Declaration of the Lords,

JExprefs'd in cogent and pathetic Words,
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Was ftrengthen'd to remove that falfe Report, A D.

Scattered by Fa<ftion, to the King's great hurt^ ^^4?.

-For their own ftiameful Ills they difavow'd, **-v^.

And charg'd upon the Throne to blind the Crowd,
The King, however, by the Means he us'd^

Difcharg'd himfelf as faft as they accus'd.

And by the Proclamations that he fpread.

Speeches and Proteftations timely made.
So won the North that he appear'd to be_,

In a few Weeks, in great Profperity.

From Tork he Went to Newark^ whither came
The Gentry of the Shire of Nottivgham.

From thence his Courfe to Lincoln City fteer'd.

Where all that County Quality appeared :

At both which Meetings, in prevailing kind
Orations he declar d his Royal Mind

;

And by the Truths he fpoke, with great Applaufe^

Won duteous Numbers to efpoufe his Caufe
;

And then return'd to Tork^ from whence he went
To Beverly, from thence a Meffage fent

To both the Houfes, to require the Town
Of fJuU to be furrenderM to the Crown,
Or that he was refolvM to have recourfe

To Arms, and would attempt the fame by Forced

But the proud Senate not enough afraid

To yield fo far, a faucy Anfwer made.
Petitioning the King that he'd disband

His Forces firft, and forthwith countermand
All his Commiffions of Array, difmifs

His Guards and come to's Parliament in Peace

;

Yet voted, in their crafty odious Cant,
An Army for the King and Parliament,

Againft the Nation's Foes, fhould out of hand
Be levy'd, under Ejjixs Command,
With whom both Hourfes alfo did proteft

Tq live- auid die i'th* Caufe they had embraced.
' X J The
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The Xing np longer his PeOgn delayed,

154^. .gpf j^Q^ fjjQj^ 2i7^^ tovv'rds /f«i/ advances madc^
Where Sir Jobn MeUrum had been larely fent

With RidnfoTGcmcnrs * by the Parliament,

And Hotham being luckily fupply'd

With the advantage pf a fw^elling TJde^
Drew up the Sluces^ by which means he drbwn'd^
ypon the Kings approach^ the Country round

:

So that the Monarchy hopfelefs of Succefs,

Withdrew his Northern Forces from rl^e Place,

For his -raw Troops and Captains were unskili'd

SjegeSj and unpra-^is'd in '^he Field.

Now Ejfex, with in^p^t^ent Zeal and Care,
Pufli'd oh the fatal busnefs of the War^
And all thofe leading Members^ whp with Words
Began tli^ Mifchief, now advanc'd their Swords^
And, like ftanch Kebels, to compleat tl^eit foul

^udacipus Ends, endangered Life acid Spul.

The King, in the tprean time, to Leic'fier 'W^nt^

Where his kind Speeches gave fuch great Content^
That numbers of ^he Gentry in the Xp^^^'H

And Country tp theRo;)'al Caufe were wop,
Tho' the twp Houfes had declar'd before

for raifmg the Trainbands, an^ ^11 the P©w r

They cpuld_, cp kill and flay thef^emies
To publick Safety and the Nation's P^ace,

Naming the King^s Commiflioners and mof^

P'th' Peers His Majefty thought fit to truft.

As his Lieutenants of thofe Counties where
liisIntVeft did moft promifmg appear.

The' King, to bajlance vvhat his Foes had done,

proclain^'d their QenVal Traytor to the Thr^ne^,
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Declaring other Officers imploy'c}

By Parliament, to juftify their Side,

Ail guilty of High-Treafon 'gainft the Crown,
Unlefs their Arms were inftantly laid down.

Whilft the proud Senate, who were over free

Of fhrewd Returns to injur'd Majcfty,

Declar'd that whofoever fliould forfake

The King, and to the Parliament come back^

Within ten Days, fhould have a Pardon free.

And be received with Love and Amity,

JLxcept fuch Perfons as already flood

Impeach'd of Treafon 'gainft the Publick Good^

And others* nam*d at large, as eminent

}3(strayers of the King and Parliament.

Xhi^s both Sides, by excbaji^e of angry Words

,

spared their Spleen to exercije thJr Swords

j

As Rival ALifiiffs, moving to engage^

tVith Growls and Snarlsfoment their growing RagCo

The King appris'd an Army would be feat

Into the Weftern Parts, by Pfzrliament,

Gave Hertford a Commiflion over all

Thofe Counties as Lieutenant-General,

That he might raife fuch Forces as might awe
The WeH, and to the King the People draw,

Both fides v/ith danger mutually allarm'd,

Wich equal Caution thus for fafety arm'd,

Whilft the dull Herd, as temper'd by their Guides^

And led by others Inc'reft, chofe their Sides.

To Nottingham the wand'ring Monarch fteer'd

His Courfe, and there his Royal Standard rear'd f.

The Duke of Richmond, the EarU of Briftol, Cumberlarc,
Ncwcaftlc, Rivers, Carnarvan : Vifcounts^ Newark and Faulklandj

Si:rttiry Nicholas, Endyniion Fortcr, and iKr»E4w4rd Hyde,

t A.ugu(\ 20,

5v 4. Whence
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A.Df Whence^ to both Houfes^ he a Meflage fent

1(542, Xo fhew his Inclination to prevent
^^v^ The War, defiring they'd appoint a Place

And Perfons to confult and treat of Peace :

But this Compliance only made his foes
More proud^ and carne to nothing in the clofe

j

As if the Senate were refolv'd to reign.

Or try ^he Caufe upon the dufty Plain.

The two BohemiuJt Princes now Came o'er,

T affift their Uncle on the Britipy Shore,

Eupert b'ing trufted to command the beft

Of the King's Forces 'twixt the Nartb ar^d PfW^
Where, early in the War he pufh'd at all.

And prov'd^ at firft, a profp'rous General
From Nottingham His Majefty remoy'd.

And, ranging all the neighb'ring Shires, improved

Kis Ari^iy, which he led to SbrewsFrj^ Tow
Where his fmall Force^in three Weeks time,were growfl
Into a pody, as Records compute.

Of full Eleven-thoufand Horfe and Foot,

Which the kind Monarch by his Speeches gain'd^

Giving to Lindfeys pari the Chief Command.

Now fev'ral Parties were abroad in Arms,'

And daily gave ^ach other frefh Alarms.

Tcrtfwouth^ by Goring, for the King poffefs'd,

Wa^ clpfe belieg d by Meinck^ and diftrefs'd

So far, for want of Scccour, that the Town
Surrendered, much toth' damage of the Crown^
Whiv:h Hartford^ in feme nieafure, did repay.

By fcizing Sk^borne-C<\i\.\t iq his way.

Giving to Ber^fcr/s Earl a finall defeat,

A'tho' his Rebel-Force was much more great.

* By fbs i-i' l of Southampton xnd Sir John Colpcpper.

Theq
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rhcn crofs'd the Severn, upon this Succefs,

\nd did in IVales a further Army raife,

IV'here, to their endlefs Fame, from Faction free.

They glory 'd in unfpotted Loyalty,

TJie Rebels Army, at Northampton-Town

^

Were now, at leaft, co Sixteen-thoufand grown,
V\^hcre they remain d with Roberts and with Brook^

Thofe confcious pious Lords, till EJJex took

A foiemn Farewei* of his Lords the Rump,
And to their Rendezvous march'd down in Pomp,'

Who, by their Gen'ral, to their Sov'reign fenc

A fawning vile Petition, with intent

To humbly beg he would forfake, in time,

Thofe wicked Perfons who furrounded him.

And nop to fhare the Uangers they had brought

Upon themfelves, by Mifchiefs they had wrought,
Eut that he would return without his Force

To Parliament, and take fome fpeedy courfe

To heal thofe Breaches daily growing worfe.

E'er EJJtx tarry *d at Northampton long.

He'd made his Forces Twenty-thoufand ftrong.

With wjiich he march'd, from Interuption free.

To that old f^dious Tow^i of Coventry
;

Frdm thence to Warwick^ which he left, at length,

Movihg tow'ds Ji'orcjhr, to encreafe his Strength,

Having receiv'd Advice, fome Days before.

The King inclin'd that way with all his Pow'r.

For Sir John Byron had polfefi'd the Town,
In time, with a fmall Party, for the Crown,
And did the lame moft gallantly defend,

VVhilft C.^ptL^iin Flmncs attack'd the Weftern End,
Flaving been wrong afcertain'd by a Spy,
That EiJlx Army was approaching nigh.

^ SepcGnVoQf the $th.

Wliigh
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A.B. Which prov'd Prince Rufert^ who, to reinforce

f643. The Town had brought Fiv^.hundred able Horfe,

That Tknn^i drew off his Men from the Aflfault,

And at a fafer diftance made a halt.

Till SanAj\ Regiment of Horfc advang'd

;

Which timely Succours qhear d and countenanc'd

Th' Affailants, that they now refolv'd to make.
With their joint Force, a fecond bold Attack,

Which the Prince g^efling, drew his Forces ouc
, The Town, iqto a Field adjoining to*t.

Where, after a fliarp A(5ion, Rtijm beat

The Rebels, and compel'd 'em to retreat.

Retiring into Worcfier when he'd done.

With all the Marks of Vi^ ry he had won
But hearing. Gen ral Effexy at the Head
Of a ftrong Hoft, his near Approaches made,'

The Prince concluded 'twas the fafer way
To quit the Town than hazard longer flay,-

Nor was he wrong, for he was fgarce remov'dj

But as l^e^d been precaution'd, fb it prov'd.

The ^oyal Int'refl: now advanced apace.

And the King's Caufe put on a profp'rous face.

The Northern Gentry, who efpous'd the ThronCj,'

Con^manded by Newcafiky ftrong were grownj^

That Fairfax and his Son their Power fear'd.

And fled where'er the Loyal Side appear'd

;

In Cornwall Greenvily Slaningy and the brave

Experienc'd Hjoftony their AffiftaQce gave.

And, by their Int'reft, rais'd a growing Force
Of fturdy Foot and ferviceablc Horfe

;

Whilft Loyal Wales, and many Parts befide.

The Royal Caufe with frelh Recruits fupply'd.

. The King now * drew his Troops from Shrewsbury,

And march'd from thence to fummon Co'uentr^y

'4bokt ths middle of OftoVer.
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Put they rebel'd again!! the Sovereign Pow r,

And anfwer'd him as Hotham had before,

from thence the Royal Hero marpb'd away
To Southam, pear to which the Rebpl§ lay.

And being then 'twixt Effex and the Town
Of London, both the Houfes thereupon

Were ftruck with Terror^ and began to raife

The City Bands, and fortify each Place

That lay the mpft exposed, wirh Trenches, Forts^

And Military Works of fundry forts;

Whilft Efex did to Ketnton boldly bring

His Hoft, hut Six Miles diftange from the King,'

Who now prepared for Af^ion, with what fpeed

Jle could, and to EdgeMI h\s Army led,

Where, on advantage Qround, he took his Poft,

And drew up Fourteea-thoufarid Men t at mof!,'

LifiJfey commanding the undaunted Force,

Whilft Rvfert led the Kings Right-Wing of Horfe^'

And of the teft, i|i nurnber npt fo large,

Leiu tenant- General Ruthen hzd the Charge.

Wl-ren thus the JCing the open Field had ta cn;

EJJcx drew out upon a fpacious Plain,

Whofe diftance fctrce was half a meafur*d Mife
From the Kirig s Army, pofted pn the Hill •

The Rebels Horfc which tp the Right were draw^J
Were under the Commar^d of Sta/leton*;

The Left was in the Field of Battle led

By
II
Rawfejy Commiflary Gen ral made,

Whilft Efex in the Body gave Cpmmand
^

And thus array'd both Armie^ made a ftaijd

:

At length, the JCing perceiving they had laid

Qofe to the Hill a dang-rous Ambu'fcade,

+ Foot IC00O3 Horfe 4nd V.ri^oons 40,0c,
^ Sir Philip • '

' »

|j
Sir James

Sent
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r>. Sent a fufficient Party to engage

r^^42- Thofe MufqueteerSj 2nd drive *em from the Hedge
j

Jfy^ But the n^ean while the Foe their Ordinance plaid.

And both fides now began to Canohadc

;

Which Martial Thunder did their Courage whet.
That both the Vans with equal Fury met,

Whofe Gallantry fo warm'd the i^erl:, that ^11

Fell on as if their Blood was turn*d to Gall.

Tie Royal Force prevailing from the firft.

Till the cow'd Foe in fhatter'd Troops difpcrs'dj;

But Hamhdcn, con]ing with a fredi Brigade,

Succour'd the Rebels with fuch timely Aid,

That thofe who fled difpirited before.

Now rallv'<l and fuftain d their fmking Pow'r,
With fo much Refolution none could tell.

For hours, which fide was likely to prevail.

Till Rufert by inceflTant Toil, at length.

Routing the Foes Left Wing, their chiefeft Strength,

Supported thofe by his fucgefsful Sword,
That HamUcffS frefh Supplies had overpowered

;

By which good Condudl Royal Charles obtained

A great and glorious VidVy in the End
;

Tho' in the warm Difpute the Hero loft

That.worthy Peer, the Gen'ral of his Hoft,

Yet made the Rebels fly the wreaking Plain,

And was left Mafter of SiK-thoufand flain
;

Took B^w^Vj'-Caftle when the ftrugling Fight

Was over, in the beat-en GenVals fight
;

Where alfo he'd the lucky Chance to gain

Sufficient Arrns for Fifteen-hundred Men;
Then e^ter'd Oxford in triumphant Pomp,
With all the Trophies * taken from the Rump,
Whilft Efex march'd to Worcfler, to revive

Thofe (hatter d Rebels that were left alive.

^ hundred and fifty Cohurt,

To
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To London leaving all the Country free

And open for vidorious Majefty
;

Who, quiting Oxford^ flow Advances made

Some daysj refrefh'd his Troops^ and, when heM done,

Tow'rds London march'd, fo near as Cokhrook-l^ovvtk'^

Whither, the frighted trembling rarliament

A fmooth Petition very humbly fent,

Praying the King would fhew 'em fo much Grace,

As to abide at fome convenient place.

Till they could fend Committees to compofe
Th' unhappy Diff'rence without further Blows.

To which the King as kind an Anfwer gave
As they themfelves could hope or wiih to have

;

But Ejfix had e'renow thought fit to bring

His Army as near London as the King_,

And having lodg'd his Forces up and down
At ABon^ Kingfion^ and at IVindfor Town,
He ftole a welcome Vifit * to his dear

Aftonifh'd Friends convened at Wtjtmin{ltr^

Who thanked him for the Dangers he had run,

Alcho' a weaker Force the Battle won
;

And gave him, after all his ill Succefs,

Five-thoufand Pounds to wipe off the Difgrace,

And fent him, with an Army they had rais'd

In Town, to Brentford^ which if once poffeft.

And well fecur d, muft into danger bring

The Perfon and the Quarters of the King,
Who caird a Council w^here 'twss foon agreed.

That a ftrong Party fhould be fent with fpeed.

To drive the City-Bands from Brtvtford Town,
Brought rhither by their Zeal t'oppofc the Crown^
That in the End a fliarp Difpute arofc.

Wherein the King prevail'd againft his Foes,

Through Ahh

* NoTcnibcr/,

Much
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A.D. Much Ammunition took. Five-hundred Mert^

Eleven Colours, Ordinance Fifteeti,

trv^ Their greateft Officer then prefenc kill'd,

And with Rebellious Numbers ftain'd the Field*

The King next D^y refolving to advance
To LondoTiy but receiv'd Intelligence,

That Ejfex with his Army, upon this

Defeat, and IVani^ick with Auxiliaries,

At Turnham-Gr^Qti, were forttiidably ^oirt*cl

To Stop him if tow'lds London hfe inclin'd.

Therefore the King reVok'd his firft Intent,

And parting IC/w^/c'w-Bridge to Oatlands went,

jprom thence remov'd to Readings which he mad«^

A Qarifon, ^nd then to Oxford led

His weary Troops, where for a time he ftaid.

fhe JSrentford Adtioh tnUch ellrag*d the Saints^

Who fiU'd the City with their loud Complaints,

And by Petition did the Rump befeech,

They*d ufe no further means to heal the Breach^

But countermand the Ivleafures they'd begun.
In order to*n Accommodation i

Which humble Caution pleased their Lords fo well

That they returned their Thanks, to fhew their Zeai
tor War, that when the Juft and brave were flain,

The Pipus Faftion might in fafeiy reign.

For tho* Rehell'iOn has herGuidts to paint

The Hell-born Ojfjpring like a Heav^?tly Saint

y

And with mifconftrued Scriptures make her pine.

Like the vile Serpent in hisjpeckled Skin,

Tet thofe that raije her, only ii^ant the Pa-w^r

To rob their Country and be Jlill ftcure.

The End of the Eighteenth Yean

A LIST
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A LIST ofthoreofthe
l^rivy-Councili who at-

tended the King at

Tork.

the Lsrd-Keeper Littleton.

The Duke of Richmond.
The MarquiJ^ of Hertford.

The Earl of Southampton.
The Earl of Leicefter.

The Earl of Briftol.

Tbfi Earl o/Nevvcaftk,
The Earl of Berkfliire.

The Lord Dunfmore.
The Lord Seymour.
The Lord SaviL

The Lord Falkland.

Sir John Colepepper.

Secretary Nicholas.

5<rJohn Banks. 1 at Ox-
tSir Peter Wych.J ford.

A LIST ofthofeofthe'^*
Privy - Council, who
ftaid and aded with the

Parliament.

The Earl of Northumber-
land.

The Earl of Pembroke.
The Earl of Effex.

The Earl of Salisbury.

The Earl of Warwick.
The Earl of Holland

.

The Earl of Manchefter*

The Lord Say.

Sir Harry Vane.

THE
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'A.D.

1^42.

THE

Earl of WarwickV

CHARACTER.
A Merry Peer and Counfellor of State,

Firft made by James^ the Royal Father, Gre
Yet 'twas no wonder he forfook the Son,

And into Violence with the Fadion run.

Since in the beft of Times he never fervM
His Sov'reign well, but from his Duty fwerv'd.

Nor did he think the Honour which the Throne
Had giv n him ought to bind him to the Cfown,
Since *twas thro* Policy, not Love, beftow'd

Upon his Lordfliip, in a wavering Crowd
Of Perfons, fuch as James would never trufl:^

Knowing their Minds too well to think *em ]\x%

Yet, for fonie Reafons in the State, confer*d

Titles upon 'em which they ill deferv*d

;

Therefore the grateful Earl much rather chofe

To help his Friends, who did the Court oppofe,

Becaufe to-chem he owM, as he believ'd.

The Royal blaft of Honour he'd receiv'd.

So thri'ving Hypocrites adore the Priesiy

But Jlight the Heazf'nly Foyv^r by ivhom they\t bidh

In Converfation he'd a fparkling Wit,

That rendered him for Boon-Companions fit.

Giving his Words and Adions fuch an air

Of Levity, and trefpaffing fo far

Beyond
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Beyond the Bounds of Modefty that feW A^p,
Could more indecent Liberties purfue

i

And no Man, of his Dignity, profefs

So little Vertue, or promote it lefs^

That 'tis a perfed Myft'ry to conceive.

Which way a Peer, thus qualify'd, fliould giv^

So great a Sandion, in a Chriftian Land,

To that good Work the Godly took in hand ;

And that he fliould to fuch a height advance
The Int'reft of thofe meek Reforming Saints,

Who, tho' they're ne'er fo vile, pretend to Grace,

And hide their Vices with a pious Face*

But, after all his Faults, he had fo great

A fway with thofe Reformers of the State,

Whofe boundlefs Envy, confcious of no Crimes,"'

Began the Mifchiefs of thofe reftlefi Times,
That all the puritannick Tribe ador'd

Their friendly Earl as their protc(5ling Lord

;

Who welcomed to his Houfc, for fake of Praife,

Their filenc'd Teachers, in the difmal Days
Of Perfecution, fuch as taught the Land
To cry aloud, that Pop'ry was at hand,

Feafting the Fadious Guides of e'ery fort,

Altho' he made their Fundion but his Sport

;

Which they difpens'd with, for the blelTed ufo

Of fuch a Patron's hofpitable Houfe,

And gracing their Devotions with his kind
Appearance, tho' to litde good inclin d

;

Became their Mofesy and the Head of all

The Fa<5tion that confpir'd their Prince's FivH,

And, by diffembling, tho' fo loofe and vain,

Acquir'd the Title of a Godly Man>
A facred Chara(5ter confer'd alone 5
On thofe who had the greateft Mifchiefs done, >
In order to fubvert the fmking Throne. ^

Y
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'^'J^'
Was made the Rump's High-Admiral at Sea^

And there Commanded to his Infamy,
^^^^^^

Till Cromwel^ who their reftlefs Temper knew.
By Sword disbanded that Rebellions Crew;
And then the Earl did with his Highnefs clofey

Courted his Favour and withftood his Foes,i

Sought his Protedion, forc'd his Heir to wed
The Rebel's Daughter, to difgrace his Bed

j

PreferVing, whilft he gorern'd, fo intire

A Friendftiip with th'afpiring Lucifer,

That when the Brutm dy'd, the other griev*d

To fee the Nation by his Fall relieved.

Having fo well improved, by Arts and Wilesy

His Fortune, under the Protetftor's Smiles,

That what by Factious Bounty he'd impaired.

E'er Cromivd made a Scepter of his Sword,
He left, at his Departure, much encreas'd,

Whilft Loyal Crouds of their Eftatcs were fleec'd

JVlor need we 'ivonier that Succej^Jhould TVait

On [tich nefariom Inftrttments of Fate

,

Since fad Experience jhews the IVorld too flain^

Ths Wlehd al'ways thrive when Rebels reign.

r THE
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1642.

THE

CHARACTER
O F T H E

Lord Vifcount F a t k l a n d*

TN Wit and Learning norte could more abound^

I His Knowledge univerfally profound
j

fn Friendftiip juft, in Converfation free.

Obliging, but averfe to Flattery
j

Not fond of Court-Advancements, tho' eomple^te

In all things, and for high Preferments fit;

Was, to the Honour of that Country, bred

In Ireland, where^ his Father was the Head
And croffing into England to enjoy.

At Age, a Fortune left him f when a Boy,
Was, at his firft arrival here, to feek

For Friends, to whom he might with freedom fpeakj

But in a little time that want fupply'd

So wifely, that the Greateft ne'er enjoy 'd

A better Converfe to improve their Parts

In Srate-AfFairs, and minifterial Arts,

Holding no Friendlhip but with Perfons rich

In Mind, fublim'd above the common pitchy

Whofe Knowledge and Integrity were fuch.

That neither had been blemifh'd with Reproach.

* — ^

' r; '
—

* Deputy,

f By his Grandfather, his Parents then Ih'mp
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^J^'
To Learning his AfFedions were fo ftrong,

^4^* That being ign'rant of the Grecian Tongue,
Tho' none with more Reludance could forfake

The Town, he did a Refolution make.
To nevei* lee ihc fame till he attained

That Language^ and accordingly remained

At his own Rural Seat, till he could (peak

And, like a good Grammarian, conftrue Greet^

Performing the Herculean Task fo foon.

That none would eredit in what time 'twas done.

Thus 'willing Aiinds that have no Cares to teaze^

The hardeft Labcitrs cvercome with eafe,

IVhils} the fnor ftarving Genius fumbling Jits^

And 'tii^ixt hfj Books and IVunts di vides his Wits*

His Scat within few Miles of Oxford flood,

A Houfe of Bounty to the Learn d and Good,
Where all fuch ftudious Gownmen as were ftor'd

With Parts, were welcome to the Gen'rous Lord,
That his frequented Palace feem'd to be

A lefs, but nobler Univerfity,

Where the beft Wics retir d, to purge the Rules

Of Wifdom from the Errors of the Schools,

And at a proper diftance to remove
The fubiil Serpent from the harmlefs Dove,
And in a lefs corrupted Air refine,

Irom worldly Craft, what truly was divine.

By learn d and wife Companions, fuch as thefe^

The Lord improved his Talents by Degrees,

Till he, at length, was look'd upon to be

The fmgle mirrour of Humanity.
Whofe Parts and univerfal Kriowledge were

A compound Prodigy, without compare 2

Yet, as no humane Wifdom is fecurc

From doubtful Views, of what relate to PowV,
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So the young Lord, a ftnnger to the Cheats

Of Fadion, and unskill'd in their Deceits, ^^4^-

Was influenced to entercnin no good Hrs^

Opinion of the Rev'rend Primate Laud;

And therefore, by niiilaken Zeal^ was mov'd
To ufe fome Rigour, nor to be approv'd.

Was alfo one of thofe that gav^e his Vote
To rafliiy drive that Holy Order out

The Houfe of Lords, believing that the end
Of the proud Fadion did no further tend.

And therefore thought complying with that Bill,

Might give diverfion to a greater III,

Conciliate thole Jars that might encreafe.

And fuddenly o'erturn the Publick Peace
$

But when he found the Point in hand was me^^P?

No more than previous to a worfe Intent,

Upon the fccond Bill* he changd his Mind,
And fiiew'd himfelf quite difF'rentiy inclin'd.

Bending his Forces, which were truly great.

In juft defence of both the Church and State,

Which made the King delirous to fecure

A Friend fo ufeful to the Sov'reign PowV,
By fuch Preferment that might beft engage
A generous Mind in fuch a wav'ring Age;
Tho' 'twas believ'd by all, no gainful Truft
Would makehim fwerve from w hat he thx>yght was Juft^

But that he'd acl: purfuant to the L^ws,
And give new Credit to the Royal Cauft.

Thefe Motives chiefly made the King defire

To have a Man of lb much Honour nigh r.

Who, at fo dangerous a time of Day,
Would neither faulter, flatter, nor betray,

i

Thus Royal Goodnefs having pitch'd upon
I The well-accoraplifli'd Peer to ferve the Throqe,

T^e firft BiU was fiufirated.

.
^' " T ; After
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4A\ After fome ftruggles with himfelf, the Lord
?'^4?.- Was to the Secretary's Seat prefer d;

^OT^ Jii which myfterious Poft he proved not quit^

^o adive and fo ufeful as he might

,

For he had too much Honour to imploy
Tiiat odious treacherous Parafite^ a Spy,
Or to encourage fuch a dang'rous Brood
Of Bofom-Snakes, who fawningly intrude

Into Mens Converfation, to betray
Whatever they zck imprudently or fay ;

Nay, tempt by Wiles the Weak and Innocentj

To rafhly fpeak thofe things they never meant j

And when they've done, to open Shame expofe

The Fool$ deluded, as the Nation's Foes:

By^thcf^ good Methods Plots and Projeds frame.

To charge and punifti others for the fame.

Such Services as thefe, the worthy Lord,

jVnd all fuch wicked Inftruments, abhor'd,

Knowing in Juftice no Man ought to give

Credit to Villains, who by treachVy live.

And that 'twas fhameful in a State that Rules,

To work their Ends by fuch audacious Took,
For Tlots frojeBed by defending Rogues^

Turn Ki^gs to Storks and SubjeBs into Frogs.

All other Parts of his officious Care
With Juftice and Difcretion manag d were.

So far as the Affairs of State comply'd

With that ftrid Honour which he made his Guide,

Put when the War broke out, b'ing much inclined

To publick Peace, as well as Peace of Mind,
Ic chang'd his Temper, made him grow morofe,

1 ho' never wean'd him frorri the Royal Caufe,

And turn'd his natural facetious Air,

To the rough Carriage of a Man of War^
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That all hi$ Friends were much ama^'d to find

His natural Calmnefs totally declin'd,

And that a Soldier^s Spirit had polTefs'd

So mod rate and fo peaceable a Breaft,

That Toil and Hazard rather feem'd to ple^fe

His Appetite, than fafe una<5live Eafe ;

-Not but he always was to Peace a Friend,

But daring when it could not be obtained
^

Maintaining ftill his Secretary -s Poft,

Till he at once his Life and Office loft,

Refigning both at Nev^h'ry, in the Field

Of Battle, by a fatal Bullet killed,

As boldly charging with undaunted Force^

Jn the front Rank of Noble Byronh Horfe.

Falling among the Valiant and the Juft,

Who dy*d that Day an Honour to their Truft,

And qnench'd with Loyal Blood ;he drought of trod-

(denDuft.

Such is the Fate of JVar^ that -worthlej^ Slaves

Suwl've the Battle and efcape their QraveSy

Jy^bllH Men of Worthy who grace the fvaj-tlal Tlain^

B) cruel Chance are jjndiJtingHijlrd flain^

THE
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Sir John CoLEPEpERa

A Worthy Patriot and a Knight for Kent,

In the long-fitting Factious Parliament,

Caird to the Council-Table when the Storm
Blew high, and reftiefs Spirits grew too warm.
And to oblige him to the Crown the more.

Was alfo made Exchequer Chancellor,

At the fame time wh^n Falkland was prefer d
Toth* Signet-Office and the Coungil-Board

;

Which Favours fo beftow'd gave great Offence
To Faction, and inflam-d ^h^ir Infolenge,

Whofe haughty Leaders had themfelves an Eye,
Not oply on th' Exchequer-Chancery,
Put alfo on the Secretary's Place,

To give their ill Defigns a better Face,

And that they might at once deprive their Prince
Of all the Penefirs that flowed from thence;

But Royal Wifdom did the Snare avoid.

And honourM thofe, too juft to be deppy -d.

The worthy Knight from all Corruptipii free,

ferfiHing in unfpotted Loyalty,

And thro' the difmal Series bravely run.

From the firft Crifis that the Flame begun,
poing the faithfuirft Service that he cou'd

Jn ^friics of wr^ngli/ig and in thofe of Blopd,
^ Negle4i
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Negleding nothing that he thought might be -^.-D.

Of life and fafety to His Majefty, i<54^'

But long furviv'd that black Infernal Day, ^vy*

When Sov'reign Row'r at cruel Mercy lay ;

That Day which is a fcandal to the Year,

The Law, the Kingdom, and the Kalendar
;

And liv*d to fee thofe Rebels, who, in War,
Had fham'd their proud Example Lucifery

Trembrat the Juftice of the Royal Son,

And fwing for thofe tremendous Ills they'd done.

Thusy tho the Cruel and the Froud fometiwes

Are J}>ard a -while to glory in their Crimes

^

Tet Hea'vn its Vengeance on their Heads will pour^

fi^hn they conceit thejTtfelves the moH fecure.

THE
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' Sir Edward Nicholas.

No mortal Man more Honefty could boafl.

Or with more Faith difcharge his trulty Poft :

Nor were his great Induftry and his Care
To his Fidelity inferior

;

Well yersM in Bus'nefs, which but few h^d been,

Who'd held of late that Office he was in.

When youngs at O.yford he fome time had fpent.

And from that Nurs'ry to the Temple went
;

From thence to France^ according to the Modq,
He travel'd and imploy'd fome Years abroad

;

iVas Secretary made, ^t his return.

To the Lord Zoucb^oithe King s Cinque-Ports Ward'n^

By which he ri8;htly underftood the Charge
Of all that Jurifdidlion, which is large

;

And when his Lord furrender'd up the fame.

That it might be confer'd on Buckingham,

Then Admiral, yet faithful Nicholas

Was, for his Worth, continued in his Pl:ice,

Promoted alfo by the Duke to be

Chief Secretary of the Adm'ralty.

After whofe Death, when Majefty impowr d
Commiffioners to Rule the Navy-Board,
Preferv'd his Poft, and as a further Mark /

Of Royal Favour, was appointed Clerk
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O'th* Privy-Council, in that Sphere remained, A.D,

Till Windehank for Safety fled the Land, i<^42«

Then by the King was honoured with the great

And trufty Poft of Secretary 'f State,

Which he difcharg d without the leaft Offence,

With true Fidelity and Diligence,

proving an honeft and induftrious Man,
To the laft Period of his vital Span.

Nor do the JuH and Faithful only find

On Earth good Fortune and content of Mlndy

But to the IVorld bequeathy whenever they die^
^

pxawples worthy of Vofi^ritj.

The
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The moft

Remarkable Tranfadlions

Of the Nineteenth Year of the Reign of

King Charles the Firft,

Anno Dom. 1643.

r |*^He Rump now having fortify the Town
JL Of Gloucjter with an able Garifon^

Began t'enlarge their Quarters e'ery Day,
TowVds Oxfordy where the Royal Hero lay,

Alfo to Ctcefier great Strength h^id drawn
To carry their Defign the better on

:

But the wife King forefeeing that no good
Would fpring from fuch a treacherous Neighbourhood^
Commanded Rupert with Four-thoufand Horfe
And Foot, t'attempt the latter Town by force.

Who marching near it made a cunning Feint,

As if alone to 5«ie//-CaftIe bent.

Then of a fudden turning all his PowV
Upon the Town, fubdu'd it in an Hour,
Took Arms Thrpe-thoufand, which in ftore were laid.

And more than twice Five-hundred Captives made."

Yet all this great Succefs did not fo far

Elate the King as to approve the War,
Which brought upon his Subjeds fuch a flood

Of Miferies, and drown'd the Land in Blood,

But that he ftill endeavoured to regain

His Peoples Safety, and a peaceful Reign,

And
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And did, in order thereunto, propofe ^*

A Treaty, with his Senatory Foes,
^

To which the Rump unwillingly complyM, **nr^

And by their Shams and Shuffles ftill deftroy'd,

Recall'd their Agents from the King, to Town,
And flighted all the Offers of the Crown,
Sending their Gen ral EjJ'ex to inveft

Readings by * Fielding for the King polTeft,

Who was not able to defend the place,

Againft the Rebels, above fixteen Days,

By reafon that a Peftilence arofe.

And fore d 'em to furrender to their Foes

:

Yet Fielding by a Martial-Court was try'd,

And fentcnc'd to be (hot, and muft have dy'd

For Treachery, but the King who thought his cafe

Too rigid, ftiew'd him Mercy in Diftrefs.

The War To univerfal now became
That e*ery Shire was in a Martial Flame;
And the King's Party, cherifh'd by Succefs,

Daily gain'd Ground almoft in e'ery place.

In Stafford, IVarwick and Northarrpon^ire

y

Many fevere Encounters pafs'd this Year,
'Twixt Rupert 2indi \ Northampton, for the CroWn,
And for the Rump, t Brook,

\\
Gell, and \.Brtterton.

The Earl on the King's part, at Hoptcn-Heatby

Submitted bravely to the Gafps of Death.

And Brook, whofe Pray'rs had haften'd on his Doom,
Pcrifh'd at Litchfield, in his Lodging-Room

j

That other Rebels, who efpous'd fo black

A Caufe, might dread the like, and warning take

;

Yet Litchfield clofe was by the Roundheads ta'en.

After their General was fo ftrangely flain ft;

* Colonel. t ^^^^ fi/

% Lord
II

Sir John 4. Sir William

tt theLtrd BrookV ChAmfter,

But
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A. D, But by the Prince retaken, and reftor'd

i^43' To the King s Forces, by the dint of Sword,
^nr^ Wales alfo, or at leafl: the major part.

Did on the King s behalf themfelves exert
;

But Stamford's Earl was by the Senate fent

With a frefh Army Weftward, to prevent

The growth of Fortune, which increased too faft

On the King's Side, for his Succefs to laft.

At the fame jundure Hopton lay before

The Town of Pljmouthy in the Rebels pow'r

;

But hearing timely of the Earl's advance
Into thofe Parts, withdrew his Forces thence *

Nor had he any profpe^^ of Succefs

Againft the Town, which made him quit the Plaica

More willingly^ the feafon of the Year,
By Rain and Cold, b'ing render'd too fevere

For fuch hard Service, therefore he withdrew
To faithful Cornwall illways br^ve and true.

Whither Scotch Ruthen *^ followed with a far

Superior Force from Tlymouth^ Exeter^

And De'von drawn^ with other Troops that me^
The Scot from Dorfet and from So?nsrfet

^

The Rump thereby not doubting, in a trice.

But to fubdue their Cornifli Enemies,

Whofe adive Courage and untainted Hearts,

Did 'em much Mifchief in the Weftern Parts i

But Hofton being earneftly inclin'd

To fight, e'er Stamforls Earl had Ruthen join'd j

The latter being alfo fond to try.

His Fortune in the Field of Vidory,
Without the Earl, unwilling he fliould fiiara

The Laurels he himfelf proposed to wear

:

So that both fides being forward to engage
At Bradock'Dovjn they met with equal Ragef,

J Govermnr of Plymouth,
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Where Hofton with his Comijlj Force prevail'd^

And by exemplar Courage won the Field,

Puffu d the Rebels, who confusedly fled.

Near Thirteen-hundred Vidims captive made.
Took all their Canon, and in Triumph brought

Moft of their Enfigns off the wreaking Spot,

Whilft Rutben difappointed of his Aim,
To SaltflP) fled, and fortify'd the fame
With ftore of Canon, which fome Ships fupply'd^

That in that Harbour did at Anchor ride.

Bringing a Veffel of Four-hundred Tuns^
Well lin d with able Hands and fixreen Guns,
Clofe by the Town, where flie had full Command
Of fevTal diftant Avenues by Land,
Believeing now himfelf and Troops fecure

Againft the Vi6lor and his Cornijh Pow'r.

But Hofton boldly foUow'd, Storm'd the Town,
And drove 'em from their Works and Batt ries fooft^

Making a greater Slaughter of the Foe,

In this, than in the former Overthrow

;

Rutben himfelf efcaping in a Boat,

Atid with much hazard into Plymouth got

;

Whilfl: frighted Numbers in the Storm o'erpowr'd,

Perifh'd by Drowning, to avoid the Sword.
Thus did thofe Forces which the Rump made fure

To ruin^ conquer a fuperior Vov/r**

Stamford who'd heard of Ruthens firft Defeat^

To wifely fave himfelf from being beat,

Retir'd to Ta'viftock^ where t Berkly came.
Brave

1|
Slanning^ \. Greenvil, Col'nel Ajlihurnham'^

With a ftrong Party of the Weftern Horfe
And Cornijh Foot, to v\{\z Stamford's Force

;

* Thefe Anions happen'd in January,

t Sir Joha [i
Sir Nicholas 1 Sir Bevil

Bat
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AJ^' But the Rump Earl, forewarn'd of their Intent^
'^43* Forfook his Quarters, and for fafety fent

^^y^ Part of his Roundheads, in a panick Fear,

To Plymouth^ and the reft to Exeter.

However, rho the Birds of prey were flown.

The Corni^i Forces refted in the Town,
Where they refrefli'd, for many Days, to eafc

Their native County * of the Miferies

That wait on Armies, whofe devouring Troops,
Make Havock of the toiling Farmer's Crops.

Great want of Amunition now diftrefs'd

The Corniiij Army, which prolonged their reft.

And kept 'em back from fitting down before,

Thofe Towns wherein the Rebels lay fecure.

Till Captain C^nVeff, hy a lucky chance.

Came timely thither to relieve their Wants,
By muft'ring up a Merchandable Store

Of Goods in Cormval, which he wafted o'er

To France, and in return fupply'd his Friends

Wich all things needful for their prefent Ends

;

That fpite of all the Rump's fuccefsful Toil,

They ftill kept Matters of their native Soil
j

But, in the intVim^ whilft the Army ftaid

At Tavifiock, fome Overtures were made
By Devon Rebels, tow'rds a Peace, between
The Counties, who fuch bitter Foes had been.

A Solemn Proteftation thereupon,

In the moft binding manner,- being drawn.
For all to take who were impowVd to Treat,

Before they could in Confultation fit

;

To which, both fides, with equal hopes, agreed.

And did io far in the Affair proceed.

That their Debates did in the End produce.

For Twenty Days a Satisfad'ry Truce.

Taviflock is in Devonlhire,

t Cmpfroller of the Kings Naij,
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In which uiiadive State, 'twixt Peace and War,
We'll leave the IVefi and to the North repair.

The Senate now declar'd that Treaty void.

Held 'twixt the Loyal and the Rebels Side,

In T rkfjire, to prelerve their County free

From Bloodfhed, by a firm Neutrality,

Which tho' with all Solemnity agreed

And ratify 'd, was by the vipVous Breed

Of Rebels, broke as foon as they could fee

A profped of Succefs by Perfidy.

Nor can ths facred'fi Ties oblige that Race

To common Jufiicey v^ho rebel bj Grace,

And fray to froffer in their JVickedneJ^,

However, tho' the Roundheads did propofe

A great Advantage by their breach of Vows,
And Torkfiiire Fairfax^ and his adive Son,

With their fmall Force took here and there a Town,
Yet brave Newcafiky by his timely Care,

Upon this new revival of the War,
Made fuch a progrefs, that he foon o'erpower*d

The Rebels, and the Northern Parts fecur'd.

Ranging the Country, fortifying Towns,
In fpite of Fairfax^ fiotham, and their Sons,

Chafing the Rebels till they fled in fear

To Huily arid gladly took clofe Quarters there,

A Scotch Commander* from the 5e/^icy^-Shoar,

For the King's ufe. Six Thoufand Arms brought o'er^,"

And Landing at the Port, Nev^cafile, fafe,

Join d with the Brave and Loyal Earl thereof.

Who fent the welcome Scot proteded thence.
To Torky with all his Weapons of Defence.

^ General King, in February.

Z Iff
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A. D. In the fame Month that Pious Royal Dariie

2(^43- The Queen, from Holland into England came.
And Landed in the Bay of Burlington

y

With ftore of Arms and Ammunition :

In her Retinue many famous ftout

Experienc'd Officers for Horfe and Foot:

The Queen fatigu'd and weary*d with the Sea,

Lodg'd in a Merchant's Houfe upon the Key^
Where, for fome time. Her Majefty remain'd,

To have thofe Goods flie wanted brought to Land^
But Batten, curs'd with a Rebellious Soul,

Of cruel Treachery and Malice full,

Vice-Adrn'ral to the Senate, having been
At Sea, in hopes to intercept the Queen,
But difappointed, came the fecond Day
After Her Landing, clofe into the Bay,
With four ftout Ships, and fir'd upon the Houfe
The Queen had chofen for her foft Repofe,
IVhere fev'ral Crofs-bar'd Can non-Shot madeway
Quite thro' the Chamber, as in Bed fhe lay

;

Who, to avoid the Storm, was forc'd to fly

The Houfe, and in the open Meadows lie

Behind a Bank, where frighred Majefty
For Shelter ftay'd, till they made off to Sea.

From Burlington NeTvcaftles Earl convey'd

The Queen to Torky where for a time fhe ftaid.

Till Brave Alontrofs and O^kby repaired

From Scotland thither, with a Loyal Guard
Of Sixfcore Horfe, and wliither Cholmley came
With Foot Three-hundred to the Royal Dame

J Sir Hugh

From
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Vrom Scarhroughy where^ till then, he*d held the pow'r, A,D,

Beneath the Parliament^ of Governour, ^^43-

But now revolted from the Rebels fide,

And to the Royal Caufe himfelf apply *d.

Soon after this old Hjtham and his Son,
In tampering about Hulh Rendirion,

Were trap'd amidft their Overtures, and fent

Toth' Tower
y
by their Lords the Parliament,

Where they remain'd long Piisners, and atlaft

Were hang'd by thcfe whole Caufe they firft embrac'd.

A Fate that often punijhis the Pride

Of Turncoat Rebds^ true to ndther Side.

The Earl of Derby at the King's defire.

Took care of CheJInrc and of Lmcajl^ire,

Where he'd fufficient Int reft to prevent

Their being decoy'd to join the Parli^imenr,

But thro' Mifcondud, and the want of free

Obliging Carriage avid Adivicy,

So loft his Int'reft, that the Rump, at length.

In La77cajlure had gain'd fo great a Strength,

That they furpris'd his Troops^ took fcv ral Towns^'
And ftrengthen'd 'em with Works and Garifons.

In Chejlnre all the adive leading Men
Of both fides, had concluded to maintain

A firm Neutrality, as had been done
Before in Torkfliire, when the War begun

;

But the Rump finding that their Int'reft grew
Apace in the next County thereunto,

Abfolv'd their Friends of all the folemn Ties
They'd ratify'd, and prompted 'em to rife.

Thus any Vows they would for Int reft make^

And for the fams tbro^ any Cgntra^s hrcak*
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Chefter^ by Bifllop BrUgman and his Son
Was kept intirely faithful to the Crown,
The lail fuppiying, at his own Expence,
The Town, with all things needful for Defence,
Which on its firm united Povv'r alone

Bravely depended 'thout a Garrifon,

Till the Rump Party gaining ftrength fo near.

And growing abfolute in Lancafiire^

Then the King fent Sir Nicholas Byron down,
A bold experienc'd Soldier of Renown^
QommiffionM to be CoFnel General

pir Chejhirey Loyal Shrofjlw-e^ and withall.

To govern Chejtery fortify the Town,
And place therein an able Garifon

^

Which he perform'd, and did himfelf deport

So well to the King's Friends of e'ery fort.

That from North Wales the Gentry daily fent

Frefli Succours, to his great Encouragement,
That he foon rais'd an unexpeded Force

Of ferviceable Foot^ and able Horfe,

Which, with fmall lofs, he frequently imploy'd.

With good Succefs, againft the Rebels Side.

The Rump in the mean time polTefs'd the Town
Of Nantwich by Sir William Brucrtoriy

Who fortify *d the lame, that fuch a Hold
Might make the Senates Friends more fafe and bold,

Each Garifon endeav'ring to incline

The Country-People to approve and Join

The dilFrent Caufes which themfelves advanced.

And by obliging Meafures countenanc'd
j

But Byron s Profped, tho' at firft fo fair,

Was clouded foon by ftormy L^incajhire^

* Sir Orlando Bridgman, fhe ^rs^it La-tt>ser.

t /nChcfhirc.

Where
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. Wtiere Men of little IntVeft in the fame.

Of n^jfrovv Fortune, no Repute or Name,
Seduc d that wealthy County to the Good
Old Caufe, by the meer frenzy of the Crowd,
When 'twas at firft believ'd that Ten xq One
Were heartily inclined to ferve theThrone,

But loft, for want of Derby s active Care
And Vigilance, to keep 'em as they were.

The King however, 'caufe he knew him free

From the black Sin of Infidelity,

,Continu'd him Lieutenant, to the great

Declenfion of his own defenfive Statp-

Lord Capel now to Shrewsbury went down.
Being made Lieutenant Gen'ral, by the Crown^
OfChejhir£y Shropfiircy and the Northern part

Of U^aks; all which he governed with fuch Art,

T hat he preferv'd the fame from fending forth

Recruits to Fairfax Army in the North

y

Or raifing Reinforcements to fupply

The Earl of EJJex gainft his Majefty ;

But fadious J^arw'icky 2Lnd Northamptcn^nrey

The County and the Town of Leicefiery

Were by the Rebels fo fubdu'd, that none
Durft fhew themfelves in favour of the Throne.
The Earl of Stafford's Son, the young Lord Grey,

Tth' latter County bearing all the fway,
Whilft * Geli polTeft the Shire as well as Town
Of Derby^ which he made a Garifon.

ArKi the Lord Brook, whilft living, bore command
In Stafford's County with an awful hand.
And kept all lovers of the Royal Caufe,
In Terror of the Rumps Tyrannick Laws,
Till the Brave Col'nel Haftings, who was Son
To Stamford's Foc, the Earl of Hunt'mgtony

Z
J At
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At jpjby de U Zouch * poffefs'd,^ a ftrong

^'Oid Seat, that to his Father did belong;

Which Houfc he foitify'd and kept by force.

In fpite of Grey and all his Followers,

Till H fiingsy by his Intereft, at length.

To his own Troop had added fuch a Strength,

That he maintain'd fharp Skirmifhes with Greyy

Wherein he often bravely won the Day :

So ti.at at once the Champions carry'd on
The publick Quarrel 'twixtthe Rump and Throne,
And that revengeful Enmity between
Their Families, which long had kindled been

;

Nor did the CoKnel only prove a Bry'r

To Grey^ and the Rump's Friends in Leicfierjlnre,

But was a Thorn to thofe that did Rebel
In Derby County, under Sir John Gelly

Alfo took feveral commodious Towns
In Staffordjhire^ and made 'em Garifons.

But thefe were Adions of the former Year,

And introduced by retrofpedion here.

Walkr-\^ laft Winter, having won Renown,
By taking Chkhefier, a ufeful Town,
And putting by thofe Levies which the King
Proposed in SuJJexy for the foll'wing Spring,

This Year, was early furnifli'd with a large

Rebellious Army at the Senates Charge,
Who with their Matchlocks and their Basket Hilts,

Made fatal Work in Monmcuthjlnre and Wilts,

And did :he Rump much fervice, by the Sword,

i'th' Shire of Glccfitr and of Herefordy

Befieging and fubduing fev'ral Towns,
Made by the Royal Party Garifons.

Which poi^s the Jufiice of a Cciufe is far

Too wer-k ~. ^!i:^rd tt^^mn!^ the Chaiice ofjVar,

Jn Lcictitciinire.

t Sir William

About
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About the midft of Mr,y f this prefent Year, A. D»
There chanc'd a fliarp Difpute \n Devon^nrey 1643,

At Strattoriy where Earl Stamford^ ,wkh a force

Of near Sev*n-thoufand Foot^ Dragoons^ and Horfe,

And half the Strength commanded by Mohun
||,

Hopton, and Qther Champions for the Crown,
Whofe little Cor?ujh Army pufii'd the Foe
So bravely that they gave an Overthrow
To twice the Number polled on a Hill^

And on the Spot did many Hundreds kill
^

Their Major Gen ral Chudlelgh Captive made.
The beft and braveft Officer they had »

And after, by perfwafion, brought him o'er,

from the Rump Side, to ferve the Sovereign Pow'r^
Making their Gen'ral Stamford glad to fly

The Dangers of a hard won Vidory.

At the fame time the Rump thought fit to fend

Ejfix near Oxford^ where the King remained,

VVith Orders to difturb and incommode
That Garifon by all the ways he cou'd.

Accordingly he march'd feme Troops fo near
His Sov'reign as to Thame in Oxfordjhire,

Quartering his Roundhead Army clofe the fame.
In the adjacent County o' Buckinghamy

Where numbers of his Men^ grew weak and ill,

Occafion d by immod'rate Rains that fell
;

So that he could not greatly incommode
The King, or do the Parliament much good.
However, timely Tidings being brought
To the King s Ear by a revolted Scot'^,

Where a large Party of the Rebels Horfe
Wereloofely qiiarter'd^ and with half the Force

t Vpon the idch.

11
Lord

* C(7/onf/Urrey, whohad ferv'd the KHWp, but re'Oolted to the King.

Z4 Might
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A'D. Might bs furpriz'd and routed ; and that he
^^43- Himfelf, to inftance his fincerity.

Would with a Party go a Voliintier,

And fhew them where the Horfe he mention'd were,

Eupert forthwith accordingly aflign d

A Strength proportioned to the others mind.

Which Urrey guided thro' a private Way,
Toth' ftraggling Village wh^re the Rebels lay.

And beating up their Quarters, crufli'd the beft

Of a whole Regiment, and took the reft.

Falling, in their return, upon a place

They'd pafs'd before, obtaining like Succefs.

Thus Rebels are by Rebels oft betray

And cruel Deeds by Cruelty repaid,

Urrejy no fooner had performed this Point

Of his Revenge againft the Parliament,

By whom he had been us'd with fome negled:.

Or thought fo, which produc'd the fame E^Fed:J^

But to Pringe Rupert he propos'd the fame
Succefs upon their Quarters clofe by Thame,

The King and Prince well fatisfy'd with what
Had been already manag'd by the Scot^

Approv'd the Hint, and Rupert, out of hand.

Prepaid, and bore himfelf the chief Command,
But with him took the Scot, that he might fhare

The Glory which they hop'd to win and wear.

Accordingly the Heroes march'd away
From Oxford, on the Eve of Saturday,

Moving towards Wickha?^, Voficomb, Chlmer*, where
The Rebels Quarters near their Gen'ral's were.

And falling in, next London, w4ience they fear'd

No Enemy, and therefore kept no guard.

^ Jn Oxfordfhire»

Two
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Two Regiments t ^it V/kkam they fecur d, A.iy.

Great Numbers took, put others to the Sword, i<543-

Did then to the next Villages repair,

And with the like fuccefs proceeded there.

Returning from their Sanguinary Toils,

With droves of Captives and with loads of Spoils.

But Ejjex had, by this time, been allarnVd,

At Thamey that his own Quarters now were arni'd

And hisbeft Troops commanded to purfue

And Skirmifh with the Prince, as he withdrew.
Till he himfelf could follow with the Foot,
And hold the En'my to a tough Difpute

;

Accordingly their beft and ready 'ft Horfe
Marched forward to o'ertake the Conquerors,

And in the Field of Chalgrove came fo near
As to behold their Adverfaries Rear,

Juft as their Front were moving off the Plain,

Into a narrow incommodious Lane,

That led unto a diftant Bridge that lay

Upon a little River in their way.

But Rupert finding Ejje.x was in chafe

Thought it not fafe to venture thro' the Pafs^
Ordered the Pris'ners therefore to be carr'd

With fpeed beyond the River by their Guard,
And fac'd about his Troops, once more, to try

The Strength of a Superior Enemy,
Who, from their Numbers, being fure to win
The Day, like Heroes, did the Fight begin

;

But fiery Rup.rt, with luch :m,G,ry hafte.

Returned their Blows and ply'd the Foe fo faft.

That from his Rage their broken Troops withdrew
And left the Field, tho* Effex was in view^
Moft of their chief Commanders being flain

In the fharp conteft on the trampl'd Plain.

t One 0/ Horfe^ one of Foot,

Hambdtn
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I' Hamhden, whofe fa(5tious and prevailing Tongue,
^_^* As well as Sword, had done his Country wrong,
^^^^^

Receiving his Death's Wound where firfl: he'd ftown
His Duty to the Rump, inftead of Throne,
Not that he was in Battle killM outright

But for fome Days, in pain, outliv'd the Fight,
\

And might have eas*d his Confcience in diftrefs.

But harden d Rebels feldom have the Grace,

Gunterfy a valiant Officer of Note,
Was alio fhot, and perifli'd on the Spot,

Whofe Malice to the Church before the War
Had brought him to the High-Commiffion-Bar,
W^hich work'd him up to meditate Revenge,
And labour to effed a thorough Change.

Sheffieldy the Earl of Aiulgraue's Younger Son^
And Becklj a Scotch Col'nel of Renown,
Were taken, but the Wounds they had received

B'ing great, as they affirmed, and M,^ere believ'd.

The Prince till their Recovery, was fo kind

To leave ^em both, upon rarole, behind •

But, like true Rebels they at once broke through
The Law of Arms and that of Honour too.

Thus Rupert and the bold revolted Scoty

Who both had with undaunted Brav'ry fought,

Returned in Triumph from the Field of Blood,

To Oxford fafe, by Ejfex unpurfu'd
;

Tho' when his routed^ Troops the Battle loft

He'd brought his Foot within a Mile at moft.

Who much affronted that his braveft Horfe
Had been thus fhatter'd by fo fmall a ForcCj^

Retir'd to Bri/loly hoping he fliould there

Recruit his Army from the Counties near

^ See HambdehV Character,

t A Mapy for the ParUment^

la
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In which great City fevVal had of late

Been try'd and dooniM to that unhappy Fate,

The Gallows*, for attempting to reilore

The Town of Briftol to the fov'reign PowV.
Thr^s none are fafe in a divided Land,

Whrt'e Varties gain, hy turnsy the u^ferha^jd.

And fiiteful Juftice, -without La7V or Lord,

Is meafurd hy the keen revengeful Sii^ord*

The Rump for fervice of their Commonweal,
By this time, had prepar'd a new Broad-Seal,

Which Forgery both Houfes did advance

And ufe, by vertue of an Ordinance.

The Queen, that Royal Heroine, having got
Together, Seven-thoufand Horfe and Foot,

Now left the North, and JVcftward marched to join

Her Forces with Her Nuptial Sovereign,

Tho' in her Way fhe prudently took care

Of Nottingham and neighb'ring Lincolnflurey

Recruiting Cofnel Cavendifl}, who'd done
Great Service in thofe Counties for the Throne

;

Was welcomed, when at Newark upon Trent\y

With frefh fuccefs againft the Parliament,

By the fame Cavendijlj, who'd overthrown

A Party of the Foe at Dirfjnington\\.

From thence to Burton Majefty repair'd,

A Town which had been taken by the Lord|,
Who then was honour'd with the chief Command
Of all the Force that did the Queen attend.

Who mov'd by gentle Marches till fhe came
To Stratford, Avon, where the Royal Dame

Mr. Robert Yeomans, Ute Shm-iff of that City, Mr. Willi-

am h'ti- Brother^ Mr. George Bourchier, Mr. Edward Dacrcs, and
Qtbers of their F, ier.ds»

t June 15. :i
In Liiicolnniire. 1 Jerminc."

Was

1/543.
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^.£),\Vas met by Ruferty with a noble fhew

1543. gallant Troops, which he from Oxford drew.
Forming, when joined, a much compleater Hoft
Than Ejfexy or his Lords the Rump could boaft.

Which fb provok'd 'em that, to fhew their Spleen,

The Commons with High-Tr$afon charg d the Queen,
And fent up an Impeachment to the Lords,J

Heighten'd with Malice, in the blacked Words,
AHedging, fhe'd in Holland left in pawn
The Jewels appertaining to the Crown,
That file d fomented the Rebellious War,
In Ireland, and efpous'd the Papifts there.

That fhe had us'd her Int'reft, wich intent

To raife the Scots againft the Parliament,

And that (h appear'd in England at the Head
Of Popifli Forces, and in Triumph led

The fame, and did from Town to Tow^ advance
To awe and terrify the Proteftants.

To all which Articles the Lords agreed.

Who fear'd to flinch from what the Commons did,

O dejpicahle Rump ! O wretched Times !

JVJjen Virtues thus were deem'd the hlackefi CrimeSp

Waller who in this IntVim, had obtained

Succefs, and wondrous Reputation gain'd.

Being now at Bath^ and Hertford lying near.

With Maurice, Hopton, and that noble Peer
Carnar^an, daily Skirmifiies arofe

'Twixt moving Parties of the neighboring Foes.

The Weftern Hoft b'ing order d by the Crown,
To blaft the Laurels Wallers Arras had won.
And if they could to ftop his growing Pow'r,

From Ludlow'C^?Cit and from IVorcefter ^

Accordingly the Loyal Heroes nam'd
Before, for Condud and for Courage fam'd.

Having^
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Having, with all their fev'ral Squadrons met
At Chardy within the Shire of Somerfety

March'd with united Force and took the Towns
Of Taunton and Bridge^i^atevy Garifons

Of Strength, and Dunfiar-C^MQ did fubdiie

With eafe, tho' ftronger than the other Two
;

Were after, in their Quarters^ when they lay

At Summertony affaulted e'er 'twas Day^
By Strode and Fophuw, with a rally'd Force
Of broken Bands of Foot and Troops of Horfe,
Which had before at Stratton been repell'd.

And under Stamford's Condud fled the Field^

But now refum^d their Courage to furprife^

E'er Light appear'd, their Sleeping Enemies^
Fell on a Dragoon Reg'ment and allarra'd

The Royal Hoft, who in an Inftant arm'd.

And chas'd the Foe through Wells^ v/ho in no ill

Condition gain'd the Top of Mendip Hill,

Whither Prince Maurice and the Marquis led

Their Army, and from whence the Rebels fled.

But did with little Bickerings entertain

Their FoU'wers, till rhey pafsVi into a Lane,
W^here brave Camarvan pufh'd 'em with fuch Force,

That, in the End, he routed all their Horfe,

Boldly purfuing, with unweary'd Toil,

Their vanquifli'd flying Troops Mile after Mile,

Till, harry 'd by fuccefs, he was at length,

Decoy'd within the Bounds of JValUrs Strength,

And in the height of Vidt'ry made his way
Into thofe Quarters where the Rebels lay.

Where fome frefli Squadrons of the Foe, within

The Cover of a Hedge, had march'd unfeen.

To meet their Friends, who join'd them in their flight.

And gave them Courage to renew the Fight
^

That now the Earl retreated full as faft

As thofe he'd foUow'd with fuch eager hafte.
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y^.D.Difpatching Couriers, upon full carier,

2(543. T'acquaint ^^^i^^e Maurice of the Danger near.

Who, Upon this Intelligence, withdrew
Into an open Plain that lay in view,

A place commodious for the Prince to meet
The Foe, and join the Earl in his Retreat,

Who, in a chaff 'd Condition, thither brought
His fliatter'd Troops who had fo bravely fought

5

Where now again the Battle was renewed,

The Foe once more defeated and purfu d.

The Rebels loofing, on the Dufty Plain,

Three times the Number of the Vidors (lain
;

The Prince and Earl returning o'er the Hills

Of Mendif to their Quarters then at Uellsy

Where they refrefli'd, and triumphed in Succefs,

With their whole Body, for a Fortnights fpace,

Whilft Waller and his Army, fir'd with Wrath,
At thefe Proceedings, Quartered at the Bath^

Having from Lo7idon juft receiv'd a fierce

Tremendous Reg ment arm'd like Cuirafliers %
The firft that in that Crimfon War appear d,

Equip'd in Armour, and were therefore fear d
The more^ however, the fuccefsful Side,

Infpir d by Vi6l:'ry, with a gallant Pride,

Seem'd now impatient, after Ten Days Eafe,

, In open Field to meet their Enemies

;

Accordingly from IVells their Captains led

Their valiant Hoft to Marffield^ where they ftaid

Till Waller drew his Roundheads out of Bath

To Lmfdowriy an extenfive lofty Heath,

From whence he fent a Party of his Horfe
To Marffield to allarm the Loyal Force,

Who beat 'em back and followed with their Holt,

To th' foot of Wallers advantageous Poft^

Commanded by Sir Arthur Haflerig.

But
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But thinking it unfafe t'engage a Foe A.D.

That flood fo high, whilft they remain d fo low, i<543.

Concluded to retire, until they found ^nt^^

The Enemy upon more equal Ground •

But Waller apprehenfive of their fear.

Sent his whole Horfe t'attack *em in the Rear,

In which Attempt Sir Arthurs Cuiraffiers,

Prov'd fo amazing to the Cavaliers,

That, by the firft impreffion, they were cow'd,

With the fierce Courage the Affailants fhew'd
;

Yet by their brave Commanders were they brought.

At length, to rally, and fo boldly fought, r

That they amaz'd the Rebels, climb'd the Hill,

By Nature almoft inacceffible.

And beat the Rumps bed Champion and hisHoft,

By dint of Sword, from their advantage Poft*,

That they behind a Stony Wall retir'd.

From which ftrong Bulwark of Defence they fir*d

Some Ordinance, till kind obliging Night
Came on, and put a period to the Fight,

The Foe retreating from the Danger nigh.

Beneath the Cover of a cloudy Sky,

Leaving their lighted Matches ftuck in Holes
And Crevices, they found about the Walls,

That Scouts might be deceived and think they lay

In order to engage by break of Day •

Which Stratagem the Rebels us'd, for fear

The Foe fhould follow and attack their Rear,
Thus ended the Difpute, which Vic5l'ry coft

The Loyal Side the Flower of their Hoft,

Thoufands by each being left upon the Plain,

And many noted brave Commanders flain,

As in their fev'ral Charaders appear.

And therefore needlcfs to be mentioned here.

Wcdnciday, July j.

/
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A. D. Waller to Brlfiol haften'd to recruit

1^43- His Army, and refrefh his Horfe and Foot,
Which when he'd done he foon returned in queft

Of Hofton and his Champions of the Weflr,

Hoping t'in^age him e'er the King could fend
Supplies of Powder to his trufty Friend,

Which he much wanted, therefore did retire

To the Deviz^esy famous in the Shire

Of Wiltsy where the brave Hero ftaid, in hopes
Of Succour, till befieg'd by Wallers Troops,
Whilfl: Maurice with the Horfe was niarch'd away
To Oxfordy where the King in fafety lay.

Who having heard how Hopton was diftrefs'd

Sent Fifteen-hundred Horfe into the TVefi'^y

To his Relief, who coming near the Town,
Caus'd Waller to withdraw to RoHndw/ij-Downy

Where both their Troops with equal Rage began
A fiery Battle on that fpacious Plain

;

Whilft Hopton from the Town led forth his Foot
Whofe adive Brav'ry fharpen'd the Difpute,

And in conclufion gave the Rebel Foe
So fignal and (evere an Overthrow
That of Two-thoufand Horfe there was not one.

Except the flain, but what had fled the Down,
Tho' back'd with full Three-thoufand Foot or more.
Dragoons Five-hundred, with fufficient ftore

Of Brafs Artill'ry, which became the Spoil

Of thofe thatlmade 'em fly the Downy Hill,

In fo much fear and hafte that many fpent

Their Lives in plunging down the deep Defcent •

Whilft routed Waller fled to Br/fiol Town
Defpoil'd of all the Laurels he had won

;

Attended only by a fliatter'd Train,

In number far inferior to the flain.

^ Vncier the CommavH 0/ Commijlary Wilmot.

t Wednefday July 13.

Upon
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Kind Providence appointing this Defeat,

Upon that very Day the Sovereign met
His Royal Confort in the Field, whereon
The King before had Edge-bill Battle won.
Who willing, when he heard of this Succefs,

T'improve it to his further Happinefs,

Sent his Two Nephews, with fome Troops of Horfe^

To join with Hofton and his Weftern Force,

That with refiftlefs Strength they might fit down
Before the fturdy Walls of Brijlol Town :

Which Orders they purfu'd, and in Three Days
Became fole Mafters of that wealthy Place.

The Governour'*', tho' firft he made a ftiow

Of great Refiftance, yielding to the Foe.

About this time Camaruany in the Wefi,

So many Towns and Garifons poffefs'd.

That, by his uncontroird Succefs, the Crown
Was Lord of all the Weftern Counties grown^
Newcaftle^ Norward, had obtain'd the fole

Command^ and driven Enrpx into HW/,
Having firft fortunately overthrown
His Forces, on the Moor of Adderton.

EJ]exs broken Army were not yet

Recruited fince their Oxfordflilre defeat, .

Nor had the Rebels any Force to face

The King, or flop his March to any place
;

That now he fafely might have made his Way
To London^ and refum'd the Sovereign fway.
But was, againft his Will, advis'd to fteer

A more deftrudive courfe to Gloucfierlhlrcy

And with his profp'rous Army to fit down
Before the ancient Walls of Gloucfier Town,

* Mr. Nathaniel Ficnnes, Son of the Lord Say and Seal.

A a " ^ Which
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2^ Which Siege the King continu d till, at length.

His much difliearten'd Foes recover'd Strength, •

And EJJex had received a frefh Recruit

JFrom London of ftout Horfe and able Foot,

Whilft the Rump pafs'd an Ord nance, to. fet forth

Full Twenty-thoufand Men* to aid the Nonhy
Till their Scotch Friends, invited to oppofe

.

'

The Crown, were ready to aflift their Caufe.

Alpiring Cromv^ely who had been no more
Than Captain of a Troop the Year before.

And after made a Colonel, now began
To be efteem'd a ferviceable Man,
Having in thefe new Levies given great

Affiftance, alfo had performed of late.

In the North-weft, fuch Adions as had rais'd

His Fame, and caus'd him to be highly prais'd

;

Who was the firft that took the crafty pains.

By preaching, to infufe into the Brains

Of the new Army, that for Heaven's fake

They fought, and that Religion lay at ftake.

And he that perifh'd in the Caufe, by Sword,
Dy^d in the Fear and Favour of the Lord,

By which he made their confcient ious Pride, -i

Balance the Honour of the Loyal Side.

Ejfex from Hounjlowy with his new-rais'd PowV,
Now t march^ towards the Relief of Glouce^er,

From whence the King advifably withdrew.
When Effex was advanced almoft in view.

And left them to relieve the Town he'd lain.

Without alTault, fo long before in vain.

EJJex now hearing that fome Troops with ftore

Of Bread, had lod^'d themfelves in

* Vnder Crtmrnand of the Earl of Mancheftcr.

t Auguft 24.

Made?
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Made a long March from Teivksbury with fpeed, a. D.
To rout the Party and fupply the Need 1643,

Of his own Army, who were much diftrefs'd

For want of what the Loyal Foe polTefs'd,

Accordingly at midnight he furpris'd

The Caftle and the Town, wherein he feiz'd

Two Regiments of Horfe, and Thirty Load
Of Stores, the adverfe Party there had llow'd.

Marching from thence with an intent to pafs

Thro' Hungerfordy but was, on Awhum-Ch'^k,
O'erta'en by Rupen, with an able Force,

Confifting chiefly of the King's beft Horfe,
Who, charging home, into diforder put
The moving Rear of EJJex Horfe and Foot*
Who, after lofmg many by the Sword,
Cover'd by Night, advanced to Hungerford •

From whence they march'd to Newbury next Day,
Where, with his Army, C h a r l e s the Royal lay.

To ftop the Earl, who meant to fleer his courfe

To London^ left diverted thence by force.

And now the Rebels, fmce the adverfe PowV
Had gain'd the Town about Two Hours before.

Were greatly difappointed, and compelled

To lodge till Morning in the open Field

:

EJ[ex advancing by the break of Day,
To a high Ground f, which near to NeivVry lay.

Whither the King, e're Effex gain'd the top
O'th' Hill, attacked him by a Forlorn-Hope,
Who with undaunted Warmth began the Fight,

Which was with mutual Zeal maintained till Night,
Beneath whofe cover both fides drawing off,

Seem'd tacitly to own they had enough.

The Marquu of Vieuville, a gallant French Noble-Mafiy drofd
m this Afthn, on the Kings Side,

A a ^ Leav-
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^' Leaving vaft numbers bleeding on the Hill,

1^* To fatten and improve the thirfty Soil.

The Earl inclining with what hafte he cou'd,

Tovv'rds Reading, which when Rupert underftood.

With a flrong Party, he purfu'd the Foe,

Who' thro' a narrow Lane wei*e bound to go.
There falling on their Rear, with good fuccefs.

Cut many off before they pafs'd the place.

Which rather gave th' advantage, in the main.
To the King's Army, by the numbers flainj

Tho' both well beaten did alike pretend

To Vi(5tory, which neither Side had gain'd *.

EJJex^ as foon as he'd refrefli'd a while

At Re.^ clingy march'd, purfuant to his Will,

To London, where the Rump were pleas'd to boafi

Of Laurels they had neither won nor loft.

And in a folemn manner did accord.

To thank their Gen'ral firft, and next the Lord.

The King to Oxford marching, where the Town
Proclaim'd, with Joy, a Vi(5lVy for the Crown.

Thus when tivo Foes hwve made a doubtful Fight

y

Both froudly challenge what is neither s Right,

The King now finding Reading difpoffefs'df

O'th' Enemy, in Wifdom thought it beft

To Garifon that Town with fuch a PowY,
As made his Royal Quarters more fecure.

In the mean while, the wealthy Town of Lynn,

Seiz d for the King by th' Norfolk Gentlemen,

Hoping the Earl Newcaflle would have fent.

Or come himfelf, to their incouragement,

Was clofe befieg'd, and yielded, thro' diftrefs.

To \\M:nchefier and Cromwel, in few Days,

In this Battle fell the Earls of Carnarvan dnd Sunderland,

and the Lord Vifcount Falklap.d. See their Ch.ira^ers.

t oaober 3. !l
Earl of

Whilft
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Whilft * MeUlruWy f Lambert, t Ratnshreugh in the North, A. D.

From HuU^ with two large Bodies, fafly'd forth^ ^^4V

Fell on Neu'caftle's Quarters^ made him fly,

For prefent fafety, into Beverly

y

His Army alfo being forced to quit

The Siege, and from the Walls of HuU retreat.

Irelandy which all this time had been diftrefsM,

And by the Rebels everywhere opprefs'd.

For want of Succours, which the Commons-Houfc
Converted here to their Rebellious ufe.

Was now relieved by Ormond j), for a Year,
From the lharp Conflids of a bloody War,
He having, with the Rebels, for the fpace

Premis'd, agreed Hoflility Ihould ceafe.

During this time. Prince Maurice y in the TVesT-^

Had, by his active Courage, difpoflefs d

The Foe of many Towns 4-, and much advanced

The King's Condition, nnd difcountenanc'd

His Enemies, To far, that tho* the Crown
Had fufFer'd by not marching up to Town,
When Royal Wifdom was mifled before

That fadious fatal City, Gloucefiery

Yet, in all Parts, the King was thought to be.

In ftreno;ch, fuperior to the Enemy,
Who alio now improved his Martial Pow'r,

By frefh Afliftance from the Irijh Shore,

Receiving thence a well-experienc'd Force
Of Foot One-thoufind, and a Hundred Horfe^*^
And in a little time Four-thoufand more.
Of their beft Inflmtry, to IVaks came o'er,

5/> John t C^Jcnel t Captain

II
Lieutenant -General of the Englifh Forcef.

4 Biddiford, Appleford, Barnlt.ible, Exeter, and Dartmontli.
-"^"^ VnJcr the Corr.mAv.i Sir WillUm Sc. leger and Cel. Min-

' A& Who-
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A. D. Who beings much againft their own defire, J
1^43- Divided and difpos'd of here and there, >

Lefs Service did than if preferv'd intire. 3
It proves the fawe VJtth e\ry foreign Holf,

Di/^erfe the Body and the Spirit*s loH^

The Prince d'Harcourt *novv from France V!2isknt^

To mediate 'twixt the King and Parliament,

But finding his Efforts were all in vain.

After a few Months flay, returned again.

Sir WtUiam Waller^ fince his laft Defeat,

Having, in Londony raised a new compleat,

Tho' little Army, which Records compute
To be, at moft, Six-thoufand Horfe and Foot,

Lay ready to march early in the Spring,

Againft the Weftern Forces of the King,
Who was as thoughtful how he might prevent

His Progrefs, by fome fhrewd Impediment.

The Scotsy who with their Friends the Parliament,

Had join'd in Solemn League and Covenant,
Now t enter'd England^ as before agreed, /;;

Between the Rump and Kirk beyond the TweeS,

Writing a crafty Letter t in their way.
To Loyal \\Glcmhamy who at Anwick lay.

With fixteen Troops, two Regiments of Foot,

Commanded all by Officers of Note,

Twenty good Ordinance, eight Drakes, and Stores

Of all things needful for fo fmall a Force :

The Scots declaring 'twas their folc intent

To profecute the Ends o'th' Covenant,

For the reforming and eftablifhing

Religion, and the Honour of the King,

Made his Entrance at Oxford, Oftob. i8.

t In January. ^ From Berwick. [j S*/)- Thomas.

Refto-
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Reftoring publick Peace and Liberty, '^•D,

And fettling all things as they ought to be. ^^43-

Such taking Cant by which the Scots believ'd Hr«^
Their Friends would be oblig'd, and Fools deceived,

Pefiring Glemham would vouchfafe to hand
The fame toth' Gentry of Northumberland.

To which the Loyal Knight return'd fo fair

And fit an Anfwer by their Trumpeter,
That he gainM time to draw his Forces off

From Anwicky and to make himfelf more fafe^

By moving with his Ord'n:mce to the Town,
Newcafiky a commodious Garifon.

The Northern Marquis * now advanc'd to meet
The ScotSy in hopes to force 'em to retreat.

Leaving the Care of Yorky and of the Shire,

And the Command of all the Forces there.

To CoYn^l Bellafisy whofe Failings foon
Brought many fudden Mifchiefs on the Crown

:

For the induftrious Foe no fooner found
That brave Ne-wcaftk had forfook his Ground
In Torkjhircy and was moving farther Northy

But they from fevVal neighb'ring Shires drew forth

What Force they could, b'ing refolutely bent
To lay clofe Siege to Newark upon Trent

y

A Town which had been, and at prefent was,^

Of great Importance to the Royal Caufe :

Therefore the Rebels, when they firft fat down
Before it, vow*d to make the fame their own.
Alfo in this unhappy Jundure, full

Of evil Profpeds, t FairfaXy out of HuUy
Drew a ftrong Party, and at Selby^ near
To Torky wh.n BelUJis wJls quarter'd there^

* Of Newcaftle, lately fo created.

t Sir Thomas

Aa 4 Sur-
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A.D, Surpriz'd him in the Town, and, to his great

5^43- Difhonour, gave him a fcvere Defeat,
"""^ Took many Prisoners, fome of high Degree,

Nor did himfelf efcape Captivity •

Carr'd off his Cannon alfo from the Place,

With all the Marks and Enfigns of Succefs.

Which unexpeiled fatal Overthrow,
To Tork itfelf was fuch a frightful Blow,
That Brave I<!e7i'c^^filc'^ who had ftop'd the way
The Scots propos'd, and kept 'em at a Bay,
Now thought it Wifdom to withdraw his Force,

And for Tork City change his Norward Courfe,
Left Fairfax fhould improve the great Defeat
He'd giv'n, and make his Vid'ry more compleat.

Which was his firft Succefs that ever wrought
Upon the Minds of thofe for whom he fought.

The King concerned at Newark Siege, a Town
Of mighty ufe and fervice to the Crown,
Sent Fiery Rupert to relieve the fame,

Whofe Name a Terror ftruck where'er he came.

According to his Orders, he purfuM
The Noble Task with all the fpeed he cou'd.

And with a Force inferior to the Foe,

Such Wonders did that few Records can fiiow.

Beat 'em from all their Works, their Trenches fcow rd.

And made 'em feel the Fury of his Sword,

Pufli'd 'em, by dint of Blows, from place to place.

With fuch impatient Brav'ry and Succefs,

That they, at ler.gth, fabmitted upon Terms,
Of giving up their Bagg:ige and their ArmS;,

And to depart without, which gracious L,eave

The Prince, with Battle tir'd, vouchfaf 'd t.9 give.

Thus beat the Rebels and reliev'd the [Town,

Xp his eternal Honour and Renown,
For no one Adicn^ brightened witli Succefs,

Throughout theWar, was thought mere g;'^ac than this/

Ti-s End of tue N'mKicerjb 1 r.
' T FlE
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THE

Lord Hopton'j

CHARACTER-
BOrn in South-lVales^ and, as fome Writers hy^

No fooner could he fpeak but he could pray.

And that all common Chararaders he read

Diftindly true as early as he pray'd.

Proving^ before his Years were fully Three,

A Miracle beyond credulity •

'Twixt Four and Five^Six-hundred Words could fpeak

Of Latin^ and that fuU-mouth'd Language Greek^

Their Genders and Declenllons juftly give.

And do thofe things that few would now believe.

At riper Years he was to Oxford fent.

And there fome time in Li»c(?/«-College fpent,

Tutor'd by Sanderfon^ that pious Guide,

Who, after, Lincoln Bifhoprick fupply'd.

From thence the Youth had to the Camp recourfe.

Where he was foon made Officer of Horfe,

And, in a little time, appear d as skill'd

In Arms as the beft Hero in the Field,

Run thro' as many Dangers with Succefs,

Till Fortune did, at length, the Foe embrace,
Who, under WdlUrs Condud, gave the Lord
A refolute Defeat at Akesford.

Yet, in a little time, was Gen'ral made
Of all the Weitern Forces^ which he led

To 'rorrlngtotjy where he rcccivM a Blow,
That pi'ov'd his cow'rdly Army's ovcrthrovv.

Who

AD.
2645.
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A. D. Who fled from Fairfax fliamefully, and left

:t<^43,. Their General, wounded \yith a Pike, to fliift

:

J^-v^ Nor would they upon further Adion go.

But treated with the bafe rebpllibus Foe.

Thus was th^ Weftern Force at once diffolv'd.

The Lord forfaken, wounded, and involv'd

In Car^s and Dangers he for Years furviv^d.

And with the Royal Son in Exile liv'd.

Dying ac Brugesy ere he joy'd to fee "7

That happy Day, that fet the Kingdom free >
FrQm Slav'ry and rebellious Tyranny.

No mortal Worthy treafiir'd in his Bread
More Honour, or more Loyalty profefs'd

j

None better fortify'd againfl: Difgrace,

And temptations to be falfe and bafe,

Enjoy'd an Underftanding found and clear.

And ftedfafl: Courage, proud to perfevere

In a juft Caufe, and if he changed to fail

Of any Vertue in a General,

'Twas when he call'd a Council, to confer

About fome prefent Exigence of War,
For then he would be tedious in Debate,
Which fometimes rendered things unfortunate.

And falling from the Meafures they'd agreed.

Would, by new Schemes, their urgent hafte impede
^

Was therefore thought, by fome, more fit to bear

The fecond, than the firft, Command in War.

But whoy al(^Sy tho neer fo Wife and Great

y

Efcapes Reflections if unfortunate,

England does always^ to her open Jhame

7'he JuH and Brave for Difappointments

And labours to fupport the froffrons Fill,

I
ts hlamey >
ains Fame, y
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THE
Earl of Sv'^:&f Ki.k^jy's

CHARACTER;
A Valiant Noble Peer, whefe ^en'rous Bread

Was early with heroick Vertues bleft

;

Nature with Wonders had his Soul infpir'd.

And all that Art could furnifli he'd acquired : ^.

To which great Gifts and Graces of the Mind,
A lib'ral Fortune, by Defcent, was join d.

With thefe Accompliftiments the gallant Youth,'
Confirmed in Honour, Loyalty, and Truth,
Set forth into the World, at fcarce the Age
Of Man, to ad upon the Pubhck Stage,

And fond, in an ill feafon, to exprefe

His Duty to his Sov'reign in Diftrefs,

Attended, only as a Voluntier,

His Royal Perfon, in the heat of War

;

And at the fecond Fight, near NeivVry Town,
Before the Troop he mounted i:n fell on,

A Cannon-Bullet fnatch'd his Life away.
And to the Surface crufh'd.his bleeding Clay.

Thtfs the hra've Touth^ in one Jhort Jpace^ apfeard

Li~JcIj <>nd g.iy^ und mangTd and bepmear d.

Hard Fate I a Vlant fo Nohie^ that had flood

Twenty-three Tears the JVcnder cf the Woody

Shiuidy in an infiant^ ferifrj in the Bud,

But humane Nature has, alas^ no fence

ylgainsl the turns of Chance or Frp-Jidence^

J^or c n th(f Heavnly Sciences forefioWy

Or Wifdorr^y by its utmcfi fmarches, knoiVy

Whyy wheref or when we Jhall re(dv& the Blow*

THE
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Uvr^ THE

Earl of Carnarvan'j

CHARACTER-
A Man by Nature of a curious Mind,

To Knowledge and to Action much inclih^dj,

Poffefs'd with Vertues equal to his Birth,

Wanting no Parts that could enhance his Worth

;

And by long foreign Travels, which he lov'd.

His Education largely had improv'dj

Tarii and Madrid he alike had view'd.

And glean'd from both what he efteem'd as good

;

Th' Italian Garden of the World had feen.

And o*er the Seven Roman Hills had been,

Survey'd that noble old Imperial Town,
Once the World's Miftrefs, now with Prieft's o'er-nitL

1 hro* the Turks Empire alfo he had pafs'd.

And travel'd divers Regions in the Eafly

Finding, where'er he came, fome difF'rent Arts,

Or new advantage to improve his Parts.

Fraught with this vaft Experience he had gain d

Abroad, return'd into his Native Land,
Where the accomplifli'd Noble Peer was known
Too little, eer the Civil Wi^rs begun

;

Delighting chiefly in thofe Rural Sports,

Admir'd by fuch as fly from Princes Cotirts,

Till the King made him, in his firfl: rais'd Forcej,

Conimar;der of a Regiment of Horfe *

And
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And then, at once, he totally refign'd

His Pleafures, and to Arn-s apply'd his Mind,
That no Man with a more confidVate Head
Commanded, or more pundually obey'd

:

Nor was he only happy in a keen
Undaunted Courage above other Men,
But none difcern'd with quicker Eyes than he.

Advantages againft an Enemy,
Or with more Warmth purfu'd the fame as far

As 'twas confiftent with the Rules of War,
Having, in fev ral Battles plaid his part.

And not alone his Courage fhew'd, but Art

:

Nor did he want a prefent Mind to fleer

The fafeft Courfe, when Danger happen d near,

A Gift of wondrous benefit to thofe

W^ho in the Alartial Plain contend with Foes.

Juftice he lov'd, and praclis'd it among
Thofe Perfons moft that he had Pow'r to wrong.
Scorning that Licenfe fome Commanders thought
No Crime, or in a Soldier fcarce a Fau t.

Having fo ftricft and punctual a regard

To all the Rules of Honour and his Word,
That when he found it was not in his PowV
To make his Promife good to Dorchefier

And W^ymouthy nothing could perfwade his flay

In the WeH Country, where his Reg'ment lay.

But all thefe Chriflian Vertues were no fliield

Of fafety in Death's Slaughter-houfe, the Field,

For having charg'd with bold fuccefsful force,

A larger Body of the Rebels Horfe,

At Narh^y Fight, and put 'em to the Roiir,

The Earl, in his return from the Purfuir,

Was by a fcatter'd Roundhead Trooper known.
And, by the Villain, thro' the Body run.

Of which invidious Wound, within an Hour^
The Hero dy'd, wUo had fo oft before

Defyd
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Defy^d the Pow'r of Death in open Plain,

Where Crowds with flying Thunderbohs were flain.

Thm Fate^ in Battle^ no difiinBion makes

Between the heH of Men and worH of Rakes ;

Bothy if alike exposed where Bullets fly.

Have but an equal Chance to live or die>

THE
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THE
A.D.
1643.

CHARACTER

NUrs'd in the briary LaVrimh of the Laws^
Where fome are fleec'd^whilft others win th^Cau

In which precarious Maze the Pleader toiFd,

And fairly pra(5lis'd with a Fame unfoird.

Till made Atrorny-Gen'ral^ at a time

When to be Juft and Loyal was a Crime,
And when the fadious Commons lookM awry
On all that truly ferv'd His Majefly,

And by their noify Numbers and their Threats

O'eraw'd the Men of Worth in all Debates,

That Banks, defirous to avoid the Storm,
Which he perceiv'd was growing ftill more warm.
By Favour climbs into the Common-Pleas,
And fate Chief-Juftice there, much more at eafe.

Where he each knotty Caufe and Conteft try'd

So well, that he offended neither Side.

But when the Fadious Tribe would have remov'd
Some other Judges, whom they difapprov'd.

They nam'd his Lordfhip as a Perfon fit

To be continued in the Judgment-feat

;

Which fpecial Favour caus'd the jealous Court,

Not to elleem the Judge the better for't.

However, when the fatal Breach was grown
More wide betwixt th? Parliament and Throne,

O F

He
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A-D' He was of thofe who to the King adher'd,

i<^43- And with his Friends at Oxon Town appear'd,

VVhilft his Heroick Lady did defend

His Country-Houfe, Cor/^-Caftle, and maintained

Her Seat againft that Rebel, to his fhame.

Sir Walter Earl, who long befieg^d the fame.

And was at laft oblig'd, without Saccefs,

To draw his Forces off and quit the Place.

Thffs Joes the Jufiice of a Caufe injpire

"The weak andfearful with courageous Fire*

And firengthens Vertuey bravely to dejpife

Thofe Dangers which the cowardly Spirit flies.

THE
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A.D.
1643.

Sir Peter WychV

CHARACTER-
A Man of Worth and Honour, who before

The Troubles, had been fent Embaffador
To Turkeyy and about the time recurn'd

From thence, when £wj^/^;2i her Diftradions mourn'd.
And b'ing at home deTirous to fupporc
A Loyal Int reft in the Royal Court,
Gave to Sir Thomas Jermwy who Controlled

The Houfliold, an engaging Sum of Gold,
For his white Staff, which wifely he refign'd^

To eafe th*Ambition of Sir Vetera Mindj
Who alfo by his Station had, in courfe,

j

A Place among the Privy Counfellors,

Which purchased Honours he, alas, enjoy*d

Not Jong, e'er he declin d in Health and dy*d^'

Always accounted by the World a plain.

Ingenuous, fober, downright, honeft Man,
A Chriftian blooming Charafter that few ;

Deferve, tho* many do pretend thereto,

Efpecially fuch Perfons as have drawn
The Subtil Air that's breath'd about a Throne.'

For where foliter Craft is only found
The Spring that drives their Machinations round,

'Tis hard to fee Men flourijh by Deceit, y
\And not endeavour to become as great V

othersj^ by CQnfmtlng to the Cheat, \

Bb T^i
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1544.

The moft

Remarkable Tranfadions

King Charles the Firft,

THe Roundheads hearing of the great Defeat
^

At Newark, by the Prince, were glad to quit.

For prefent Safety, the important Towns
Of GainsIfroug/jy Lincolny Sleefordy Garifons,

VVhilft * Gerard did in Stafford County bring

Sterne-CzMQ in Subjection to the King^
But the Scotch Army having pafs'd the Tine,

And moving forward with intent to join

Their Engl0j Friends, were by Newcaftle met
At Hiltony where they toil'd in Blood and Sweat,

Till the Kings Troops, by numbers overborn
Gave up thofe Laurels they fo long had wornfj
Yet with fuch gallant Refolution fought.

That the Scotch Vid'ry was but dearly bought.

Waller by this time having fteer*(l his Courfe
So far as Suffex with his new-rais'd Force,
And taken y^r w^e/-Caftle in his way
Which, to advantage, near the Ocean lay,

From thence m^trch'd into Hawpjljircy where he met
With Hopron, who' had there been fortunate,

Of the Twentieth Year of the Reign of

Anno Dom. 1644.

* Sir Gilbert Warch25.

On
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On Brandon-HcsLth a hot Difpute arofe A D.
Between tfie Loyal and Difloyal Foes, 16^
Where mlier, by the Courage of his Haft*
RedeemM the Credit he before h^d loft,

.

Tho' Hflpton carry'd off, in his Retreat,

Moft of his Cannon, after the Defeat.

Oxford now apprehenfive of a Siege t.

The Queen, b'ing pregnant, left her Sov'reign Liege,
And did with fafety, unfurpriz'd, retire

From thence to th' Garifon of Exeter

;

The King proroguing, when the Queen was gone.
His Parliamentary Convention,
Made up of Members, who had left the Houfs
Of Lords, and daring Commons, to efpoufe

Their injured Sovereign and his Royal Caufe,

Oppos'd unjuftly gainft the Nations Laws.

Rupert in Shrcpjhire, CbejJnre, Staffordjhtre,

As well as in the Shire of Lancafier,

From the Rump fide had taken many Towns,
And fore d them out of Holds and Garifons,

Relieving Latham-YioM^Q^ which for the Crown,
By Derby's Countefs, to her great Renown,
Was held againft a Siege, for Eighteen Weeks,
An Adion that alone fo largely fpeaks

Her Vertues, that the Gallant Lady needs

No praife, but a recital of her Deeds.

Therefore the Prince, obtaining this Succets,

Was now induftrious in thofe Parts to raife

An Army, able to fuftain the Great

NewcafiUy Weaken d by his Scotch Defeat,

Where we fliall leave the Hero to improve

His Fortune and from Norti ^^q Wefi removg^
» ' " I . . It

B b a Ej]ix
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EJfex and JValkr now thtoughc fit to join.

At BM'ry*, to purfae the Rumps Defign
Of laying Siege to Oxford^ which the Cfown
Had been fome time appriz'd of, e'er begun.
After the Heroes had a while confer'd.

And fectl'd Matters as themfelves defir'd,

Ejjcx to IJlif did his Army lead

To ftraiten Oxford on the Norward fide,

Whilft IValler mov'd to th' Southward of the Towttji.

And took his Quarters up at Ablvgton
]

But the confid'rate King no fooner found
That he was like to be beleaguer d round.

But ordering all his Troops in readinefs

To march towards Worcfier^ to avoid Diftrefs,

He feiit the Earl of Clea'veland with a Force,
Confifting of about Six-hundred Horfe,

To allarm Ahhlngtony where IValler lay,

Whilft he himfelf withdrew another way.
With a fmall Hoft, whofe number was about

Sev'n Thoufand well experienc'd Horfe and Foot,

Which wife Herorck Charles conduced clear

And unmolelted into Wortefiery

Gaining full Eighteert Hours, before 'twas known
To either Army, he had left the Town,
That tho' they both purfu d, the King maintained

His Diftance, and his Point with fa:fety gain d.

Ejfexy foon weary of his fruitlefs Chafe,

Encourag'd by no profped of Succefs,

Withheld his Speed at Barford, where he lay

Till IValler thither came, a difPrent way.

Where 'twas agreed the latter fliould attend

The King, whilft Ejex did his Forces bend

Towards the IVefiem Counties, with intent

To force Obedience to the Parliament ^

* In Ecrkfhire, May 24.

Ac-
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Accordingly they parted, and purfa d
^

Their difrrent Meafures with what care they cou'd,

Waller endeav'ring in his March to raife

More Forces, which occafion'd fuch Delays,

That a ftrong Party by the King was fent

To D«^/;-CaftIe, when the Parliament

Adherents had almoft reduc'd the fame^

Forwant of fuch Relief as timely canie*.

The King now march'd to Buddy^ which inclin'd

Wahr more Ngrward than he firft defign'd.

Believing 'twas His Majefty 's Intent,

To join Niu-c. ftle^ which he never meant

;

For when he found Sir IViUiam and his j?ow'r

Beyond him, he return d to JVcrcefier

;

From thence remoy'd to TPlt^teyiy where he ftald

Till he receiv'd from Oxford further Aid,

Waller inclining wjth his tloft that way.
Where e'er he heard the Royal Forces lay.

Till both th§ Armies met, and near the Bridge
Of Cr predy dirputed Edge to Edge ;

Both fides contending with unweary'd Zeal
Involv'd in Lightning, fed by clafhing Steel,

Till Fortune, after they for Hours had try'd

The Caufe in Blood, deceiv'd the Rebels Pride,

And gave the Vid'ry to the Royal Side,

The King thus having gain d t|iis mighty Poiqt^

Defir'd a Treaty with the Parliament,

But all his kind advances towards a Peace,
Were ftiil obfti udled by his Enemies,
That now the Royal Hero thought it bed
To follow Ejjexl active in tht lVefi ;

In which Puifuit we'll leave bim, to repair

Into the Northy to treat of Actions there.

June 1- t June i3.

Bb 2 Prince
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A,D, Prince Rupert^ fam'd for fanguinary Work^
1(^44. From L'.nciijhtre now led his Troops tovyVd Tork^

Where brave Newcaftlc full two Months ha(J been
Belieg'd, and ftraiten'd for Relief within^

Begirt by three, ftrong riofts, beneath the Pow'r
Of Fdirf..Xy tejlj, ^nd Manchefier^

Who had no fooner notice^ by their Spies,

Of Rupert's aear approach^ but, in furprife.

They drew their Armies off,, the Siege gave oer.

And joined their Forces upon Marfton-yiooVy

Whilfl: Rupert fent to th' Marquis in the Town,
To lally forth with all his Garifon

;

Which being done, the hrSLVC Bohemian Lord
Attacked the Enemy with Fire and Sword,
And with his bquadrons fuch Impreflion made
Upon the ScotSy that all their Army fled.

And throwing down their Arms, to be more light.

Did with their Gen'ral fly Ten Miles outright

Yet, after this, bold CromweVs fturdy Horfe
With Fairfax join'd, pufh'd on with fo much force^

That in the End they gratify 'd their Pride,

For want of Condud in the Loyal Side,

And gain'd a cloudy Vi(5lory, which cofl

The Foe more Blood than Rupert's Army lofl.

Yet gave fo deep a Wound to Sovereign Powt,
That clos'd and gangreen'd till 'twas pafl a Cure.
Ne-wcafrky after he had bravely fought,

Flying with many Officers of Note,
From Tork to Scarhrough^ where they Shipping took^
And full of Grief their native Soil forfook,

Whilfl Rupert y vex'd he ihould the Battle lofe.

With withered Laurels on his fullen Brows,
Did, with his broken Troops and Bands, retire

Into his profpVous County Lancajinre^

* See nUy's Chara^er,
'

And
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And left the Rebels to renew their Siege,

Who did in lefs than Thirteen Days oblige

The Town to a Surrender*, upon Terms,
Accounted HonVable by Men of Arms.

Thus as Misfortunes feldom rain hut pour.

So one Succefs is farent (iill of more.

The Queen who in the Month of June^ beforej

Had been delivered fafe at Exeter^

Of a fair Princefsjl now departed thence.

And crofs'd the Seas to Britatjy in Fraticcy

Tho* fonie Rebellious Ships that hov'ring lay

To intercept the Heroin in her way.
Made at her Bark, as failing o'er the Main,
Above a Hundred Cannon Shot in vain.

Kind Providence proteding the Diftrefs'd

And frighted Vertuous Lady fafe to Brefi,

Greenvil I, who'd undertaken to fubdue
The Town of Vlymouth^ for the King, withdre\y

His Forces from the Siege, upon the Fame
That Ejfex was approaching tow rds the fame.

Who hearing the Befiegers were withdrawn,
Inftead of marching to relieve the Town,
Mov'd into Cornwall where the King, to try

The Bent of his revolted Enemy,
Sent him a Letter** to invite him o*er.

From his Rump Friends, to join the SovVeignPowV,
Which the Lord Beauchamf^^ to the Earl conveyed.

Who, tho' he read the fame, no Anfwer made.

Soon after this the King s Commanders join d
And fent the Earl a Letter they had Sign d.

1(544.

^ July t 22i. [1 Henrictu
4. Sir Richard DMed Auguft 5

tt l^ephew to ElTcx.

B b 4 Defi-
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jf.D. Defiring he'd vouchfafe to treat of Peace,
3(544. That Difcord and deftru^tive War might ceafe.

To which he made a Negative Reply,
Importing their Requeft was of fo high
A Nature, that he had not Pow r to do
3Vhat they fo earneftly had prefs'd him to.

Thus the heft Vertue easly is betray d
But bard to be refiraind 7pljcn onct mijled.

Soon after this the King, who now had join'd

Maurkey according to his Royal Mind,
Blocked Ejjcx up in Comwal near St. Blafe^

And there reduc'd him into great Diftrefs,

That *Belfottr was oblig d to fteal away.
With near Three-thoufand Horfe before 'twas Dayf,
By which their Troops could only be preferv'd

From being taken Prisoners, Kiird, or Starv'd,

VVhilft Ejjtx fled to Plymouth in a Boar,

And to the Royal Mercy left his Foot,

Who gain'd fuch Terms that they fliould all go free.

Without Arms, Waggons, or Artillery (|;

So that the Monarch ftrip'd his Foes at once.

Of Forty-nine Brafs heavy Ordinance.

Two-hundred and odd Barrels of that curs'd

Deftrudive Blaft the Monk invented firft
j

With Ropes of Match, the Sulphur to inflame.

And Killing Ball proportion'd to the fame
^

Sevn-hundred Carriages, and more than twice

Four-thoufand Arms were alfo made free Prize :

But all thefe vaft SucceflTes prov'd no more
Thau Fortunes flatt'ries to the Royal Pow'r^

By this great Vtc^ ry fev'ral Towns were won,"

Which had before r^ell'd againft the Throne,

* »S/rWilli^ tAuguftji. Sppccmber 2.

And
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And BaJing'Yiouk'*' which had endur'd a Siege -^•I><.

For Eighteen Weeks, was now reiievM by iGage, ^^44-

Who alfo foi c d the Foe with lofs to run, ^"Ti

From Banb'ry Caftle, where they'd long fate down.
But this Succefs was in the main deftroy'd.

And overballanc d by the Rebels Side, - ^ . - ^

For in this time they'd taken from the Crown
The Caftle of Newcafiky and the Town, ^bV/

By Storm, fubduing Monmouth in the Wefiy ' ''^^

Alfo the Port qi.Liverpool poffefs'd. - «

' Efex recov'ring ftrength now
||
Join'd his Force '^^

VJkh IValkrs Army and with Manchefter^Sy

In jUerwafiotj-P'ATk, and march'd from thence

To Newbury againft the King and Prince |
Where, for fome Days, they Skirmiflvd, till, at length,'

Both fides in Battle juin'd their total ftrength :

In which unhappy Fight, where heaps were flain.

The profp'rous Rebels did the better gain,

Th^ King retreating, when the Night came on.

With fecrefy, to th' Caftle o' Dunnington,

Wherein, to expedite his march from thence.

He lodgM the heavi'ft of his Ordinance,
And haiten'^d on to Walling fordy in hopes.

From Oxford, to recruit his broken Troops
j

Whilft th' Enemy at Newbury made a hault, -

Whence Effex fent a Party to alTault
'

The Caftle, where the King's Artil'ry Train
Were left, but they artempced it in vain^

And after parry 'don a Siege, in form.
That prov'd as ineffedual as their Storm,
During which tinje, the Generals disjoined

Their fev'ral Ho&Sy and different ways inclined.

* The Seat of tks M^rqu'ts «/ Wincheftcr, and by him defended,

4:..*S'/> Henry
j|
Oftobcr 23, 1 Maurice.

. The
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^.D.The King returning, when the Foe was drawn
1(^44. From New^ry, to th' Relief of Dunnington;

^rr^ At whofe approach the Rebels rais'd their Siege,

And fled the Juftice of their injur'd Liege,

Who now relieved the Caftle and drew out

His Ordinance, thence marching in purfuit -

of JValleVy who His Majefty had heard.

Was with his Army near to Hungerford ^

But when the King approached him, with defign 7
To fight, the Foe would not in Battle join, >
But did ail Opportunities decline : ^
So that the King once more commanding Gage

To whofe appearance raised the Siege,

Return'd to Oxford, that his weary 'd Hoft
Might into Winter Quarters be difpos'd.

But tho' the Seafon was unfit for War,
And the cold Rains fufiicient to deter

Both fides from A6Hon, yet, in fev'ral Parts,

Zeal and Revenge fo warm'd the Soldiers Hearts,

That many fatal Bickerings arofc,

^Twixt moving Parties of the fpiteful Foes,

And divers Towns new Garifons were made.
Which on the neighb'ring Country rudely prey'd.

And made the toiling Farmer loudly groan.

Beneath the Mis'ries of Rebellion,

A Curfe that never fails, where'er 'tis fpread.

To punifti Nations where the Monfter's bred.

In Jufiice they the 7mfi deferve to feel

The EdgCy ivho love to grind the piercing Steel;

jind they that f?f their Country in a flame

y

Should he the firfi that ferifli in the fame;

For Wary that bloody Scene^ jhoM never he

So much our Choice as our NeceJJity,

The End of the Twentieth Year.

^ Houje '
.

THE
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Prince R u p e r t 'j

CHARACTER-
.."•t ..... r-

A Gallant Heroe, Nephew to the Throne,
Caird to this Country when he'd loft his owft^

To fave his pious Uncle, in the Days ri^fHv/ ^zr/^ vjl

Of Blood and Ruin, from the like Diftrefs. ' :

Nor could the World afford a Braver Prince,

More fit to fcourge Rebellious Infolence,

For his undaunted Spul was truly clear

Of ail thofe Virions that arife from Fear,

And in the Field confound the Coward's Head,
With far worfe Objects than he's caufe to dread;,.

Boldly purfuing rather his Defire

Of Glory, with excefs of Martial Fire,

Which in fome Adions rendered his Succefs',

For want of more delib'rate Thoughts, the lefs

;

But his impatient Warmth could ne'er endure

A Foe, tho' ftrengthen'd with fuperior Pow^r^. --^

Long in his fight, but he would Fate defy, ' ' ^-""'^

And pufh, in fpite of Odds, for Vidory.
Therefore the Rebels, like a fainting Race
Of Cowards, trembl'd when they faw his Face,

Knowing the Field wherein he drew his Sword,
!S\^ith Blood and Sweat muft quickly be manured,

Flinching at no time from a flronger Foe,

But always prefs'd for the deciding Blow,
Thinking 'twas lefs .difhonour to be^ beat

By Odds, than without Adion to recixat.

His
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^.D. His firft Command was General of the Horfe,
1644. Whicli Poft was giv n him early in the Wars,

*»v^ A Truft he well deferv'd, and well imploy'd.

Won many Battles, Rebel Heaps deftroy'd.

Took divers Towns and fundry Towns relieved,

Amidft their SufPrings, when by Want aggreiv'd, -

Yet after all his great Succeffes, loft

'fwo fatal Battles*, which intirely coft

The King his Crown not only, but his Head,
For which high Stakes the wicked Game was plaid.

Who alfo in both Bloody Adions fhar'd

The Danger, tho* his Fortune proved fo hard

:

But that which moft eclipsed his Nephew s Fame,
And fliaded all his Laurels to his Shame,
W^as his too early giving up the Town
Of Brifioly to the ruin of the Crown,
After he'd firmly promised to fecure

The fame, for Months, againftthe Rebels PowV,
Yet, ip few Days, without the Kings Cdnfcnt,

' Foully furrender d to the Parliament,

When he had all things needful toVe withftood

A longer Siege, without the lofs of Blood
Nor was there any Mutiny on foot

Within, to make him yield to thofe without

;

Which A<ft of Indifcretion fo perplex'd

The King, and all the Loyal Party vex'd.

That Majefty, o'erpower'd with angry Heat^'

Forthwith a (harp upbraiding Letted writ,

In which Exprefs the King at once deftroy'd

All the Commiflions which the Prince enjoyed.

Sending a Pafs, and bidding him prepare

To feek Subliftence, if he pleas'd, 'elfe'where.

The Prince, however, after all thefe great

Refentments, was intrufted with the Fleet,

* Marfton-Moor, <wi Nafcby.
'

Riding
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Riding Lord AdmVal o'er the clalhing Main, A-D.

To jarring Irelmd^ and from thence to Sfain ^
*^44-

Did alfo into Lisbon River go,
Took many Prizes from the Rebel Foe,
But render'd all his fortunate EnCreafc
Of Treafure, to the fierce tempeftuous Sea5,

Where the rude Winds and Waves confpir'd to drown
Two able Ships, and all the Crew of one.
With whom the Prince's Brother had refort

To angry Neptune, and his wealthy Court,
Himfeif efcaping with the reft to Nantz,
That celebrated Brandy-Port of Franccy

Giving a blind Account of all his paft

Succefs, which Fortune had deftroy*dat lafl,'

Returning only to the Prince of IVales,

A Fleet of lhatter'd Hulls and fliiver d Sails

;

And when he found that all Endeavours fail'd.

As if the Fates turn d Roundheads and Rebell'd,

He took his leave, 'twixt Honour and Difgracc,

And left hisinjur'd Uncle in Diftrefs,

Returning after with the Royal Son,

To ftiare the Affluence of a peaceful Throne,
Forfaking Martial Dangers for the fport

Of wanton Venus in a Lufhious Court,

Where Love an Beauty ftrove to make amends
For the paft Toils of War and lofs of Friends.

So -when cold Winters fiormjf Winds and Rains

Have cbilFd the naked Earth, and numh*d our V^lns^

The Spring fucceeds, and at her kind return^

Ktw^irds the ttdlous bardjhlfs wt have born*

THE
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it544.

THE

CHARACTER

A Noble Adive Prince, of Courage great.

Who with his Brother fhar'd a banili'd Fate,

And to his Royal Uncle had recourfe.

To ferve him, when opprefs'd by open Force ;

Which the puiflant Hero, foon as arm'd,

With great Succefs and Gallantry performed.

Joining the Earl Camarvan in the IVefi^

Where he the Rebels often bravely fac'd.

And feldom fail'd to give them a Defeat,

Where'er he did their envious Forces meet.

In his brisk Charges fev'ral Wounds receiv'd.

Yet fought with Courage fcarce to be believ'd.

And by the dine of Brav'ry did confound
Superior Numbers on advantage Ground

;

At Lanfdown-Vi^ht made V/aUei- fly the Field,

Where numerous Worthies on the fpot were kill'd j

Laid Siege to Exeter^ fubdu d the fame.

Inverted Dartmouth^ took it, to his Fame,
Attempted Vlymouth, but fat down too late.

When (he'd augmented her defenfive State,

But after all the Battles he had won.
And Rifques he in the doubtful Field had run.

When s fiery Brother had the fole Command
OW Fleet, he left the fervice of the Land

O F

Prince Maurice.

T'at-
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T'attend the Dangers of the clafhing Seas,

Where the proud Windi fo oft turn Enemies,

And there a fudden Storm at once o'ercome

The young unhappy Hero in his Bloom,
And made the rowling Waves his moving Tomb.

Who then for Glory in the Field would firive.

Or hra've the Seas that fwallav Crowds alive,

Since all the Fame that we dejire to hoafi^

When gaind, is in one fatal Moment lofi.

THE
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AD.
ifi44.-

T h e"

CHARACTER

A Mong the Loyal memorable Train

XjL Of Worthies, in the Field of Battle flain.

None with more Honour bore a nobler (hare

Than Greenvll, in that Sanguinary War,
Wherein the Brave and Juft too often far'd.

In a good Caufe, unfortunately hard •

Nor could the greateft Hero near the Throne,
Oblig'd by large Dependencies thereon,

Affift his Sov'reign with a Heart more free.

Or full of true unfliaken Loyalty,

Whofe Int reft, great Adivity, and Zeal,

He wifely manag'd fo intirely well.

That all the Forces rais'd, and Service done
In Cormvaly were afcrib'd to him alone.

His Temper proving fo divinely fweet.

And his AfFedions to the Throne fo great.

That when wrong Meafures, Raflinefs, or NegleiS

In the Chief Leaders, had an ill efFed,

He'd ne'er refied upon the Fault, but bear

The worft Misfortunes with a chearful Air,

And by exemplar Patience, Love, and Peace^

Keep others from refenting things amifs.

Uniting to his Courage in the Field,

A Difpofition fo fmcercly mild.

O F

Sir Bevil Greenvil.

That;
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1544.

THE

Lord G oring'j

CHARACTER-
FIrft ferv'd the King as CoVnel in the Wars,

Who after made him Gen ral of his Horfe,

When Rupert had the fame Command declin d.

And his Commiffion to the King refign d,

Goring, tho' vicious^ being thought by moft

An able Soldier, equal to the Poft,

Wanting no Fortitude or fpritely Parts,

But by hard drinking leffen'd his Deferts^

Nor could the greateft Bus'nefs difincline

His Heart from the perpetual luft of Wine
,

Or would the thirfty Hero in the face

Of Danger be enjoin'd to baulk his Glafs,

But when by Foes furrounded took his Draught,

And, like a Dutchman ^ drank before he fought
j

No man commanding more facetious Wit,

To render him for Bottle-Converfe fit.

Which made himlov'dof all that drown'd their Cares

In Wine, and homag'd Bacchus more than Mars >

Nor was the Love or Friendfhip he profefs'd.

More lafting than the Vapours that polTeft

His Brains, for none had lefs regard than he
Tojuftice, Honour, or Integrity

;

No Man DilTembling with a better Grace,

Or was, in truth, more Fawning or more Bafe,

That ev'n his neareft Friends, who knew his Vice,

Were well content to be deceived but Twice,





/
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Thatj thro' his Service, rendered him to all.

Kind, Friendly, Innocent, and Affable
^

But as the Beft and Braveft often ftoop

To Fate, too early, and the fooneft drop^

So Green^il in the Lanfdovm Battle fell.

Where he fuch Wonders did, and fought fo well^

That after he had valiantly fuftain'd

Four fharp Repulfes, and had bravely gain d
The Hill, in fpite of a fuperior Force
Of JValiers bold Rebellious Foot and Horfe^
Before their roaring Batt'ries, by a ftand

Of his own Pikes, he ftill his Ground niaintain*d^

Till by a Mufquet-Shot that reach'd his Breaft,

He drop'd, lamented greatly by the reft.

Who much enriig'd, to fee the Hero die,

Reveng'd his Fall and made the Rebels fly;

Oxford bellowing on the Hero's Hearfe
A mourning Volume of Elegiack Verfe,

An Honour which the Poets juflly pay
To the furviving Soul that quits worthy Clay,

Cc IH£
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For he'd Ambition, Courage, Wir, and Pride, A.D,
So near to that of Lucifer s allyM, i^44r

And was like him alone in all too vain,

To be controird by fear of God or Man,
That had his flow Induftry been as greac

As his Crafc, Levity, and vile Deceit,

None could more nicely qualify'd have been,

To've aded in the moft audacious Scene,

Or c6uld have juftly hop'd for more Succefi

In the moft black and daring Wickednefs,

And caft, in truth, as Men more honeft thought^'

An Odium on the Caufe wherein he fought.

So when notoriom l^itnejjes appear.

To maka the matter in debate more clear

y

Their wicked Lives induce the fianders-hjp

To fcandaliz,e the Side they jttfiify.

Cc 2 The
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1(545.

The moft

Remarkable Tran{ad:ions

Of the Twenty-firft Year of the Reign of

King Charees the Firft^

Anno Dom. 1645.

THe King at Oxford had not long remained.

Before the Crafty Rump vouchfafd to fend

Commillioners, in order to addrefs

His Majefly, with Overtures of Peace,

Which, in the end, at Uxhrldge did produce

A Treaty*, tho' it proved of little ufe.

For all their Aim was to ufurp the Rule,

And make the Sovereign Prince their fervile TooJ,
Slighting the fair Propofals of the Throne;
Nor would th abate one Tittle of their own

;

But Royal Wifdom was too juft to grant

Terms To rebellious and extravagant.

And rather would on Providence rely

For Safety, than betray Pofterity.

Archbiftiop Laud^ who in the Tow'r had lain,

Four wretched Years, was now in Triumph flain.

Who, with his long Confinement teaz'd and tird,

Look'd like a Ghoft, and like a Saint expir'd f.

* Agreed uponin January, but not be^un till February,

t January lo.

The
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The Rump foon after form'd a Martial Court
To try falfe Friends fufpeded to defert

Their Int'reft^ alfo others they'd confin'd,
^^^"^

For being to the Loyal Caufe inclin'd,

i CareWy the Gov nor of St Nicholas Ifle,

They doomed to loofe his Head on Tower- Hilly

For fome Attempts that he had made to yield

The Place he for the Rump fome time had held.

Hotham and his unhappy Son were both
Condemned, and hang'd for the like breach of Troth

j

And th^t L' EftrangCy whofe Memory ftill Ihines

Among the Loyal, in his golden Lines,

Having by Leman and by Haggar\\ been
Bafely betray 'd about reducing Lym,
By the fame Court, unheard, was doom'd to feel

Their Vengeance, but by making his Appeal,

The Lords, in order that their Houfe might give

A timely hearing, granted a Reprieve
;

But no Proceedings being further made.
The Loyal Convid, after he had ftaid

About Four Years in Ne-ivgatCy did prevail.

By trufty Friends, to get difcharg'd of JayL
Next to the Uxbridge Treaty, which had been

For Twenty Days continued but in vain,

Shrewsbury was taken by the Rump, a Town
Whofe fudden lofs prov'd fatal to the Crown,
And cut off all the Intercourfe between
North^Walis and their unhappy Sovereign,

Stop'd an AlTociation | that was near

Concluded, 'twixt the Shires of JVorcefier,

Flinty Salopy Chefiery and produc'd a turn

That gave the Royal Hero much concern

;

* About the Utter end of February,

t Sir Alexander

|[
Trufied with the Affair under [olemn Qafhs of Secrtj),

Jf. Toflandbythe K}ni,Sic.
'

C c 3
But
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A- D' But '^Lavgdaky in return of what the Foe

1^4$. Had won, gave f Rojfiter an Overthrow^

Near Melton-Mowbr^iy, as he pafs'd that way
Tow'rds Powfret^C^QlQ, where the Rebels lay

With Fairfjx, unto whom he alfo gave

A great Defeat, and did the Caftle fave[|;

Which almofi: counterpois'd the Foes Succefs,

And made the King's Misfortunes feem the lefs.

Who now thought fit to fend his Royal Heir,

Accompany'd by \,Hyde and *^Colepeppery

To pcdcd: the Affociation,

Which in the U'efi had been laft Year begun.

That all thofe Counties might be more lecure.

And the King firengthen d with a greater Pow r.

The Parliament now murm nng at their fmall

^uccefs^ grew jealous of their General ft,

And that they might remove him from his Poft

The better, without: giving, him Difguft,

They pafs'd a felf-denying Ordinance,

Whereby all Members were oblig'd at once

To give up their Commiflions, and no more
To ad in any military Pow'r,

Except Three Fav'rites*t, who excepted were.

For their good Service and their trufty Care ;

In due Obedience to which Law, the Four
Pifloyal Earls of Ejfex^ Ma7jchefier^

H'^ivvnck^ and D(7ihyy to the Houfe of Lords,

Gave their Commiliions up, and flieath'd their Swords,
ij* Fairf.'ix b'ing now thought worthy, above all

Th^-ir Friends, to be their trufty General.

* .^/^Msmi^l^^uke t A Kump-CdoneL

^ fn the beginning nf March. 4. Sir Edward Lord

it £fTex. CiQtnwcJj Ircton, and Major General Skippon.

j|* Sir Thofxiis
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Crcmivel^ whofe Merit claim'd the next great Poft, A,

I^'ing made Lieutenant of the ftifFneck'd Hoft.

When thus the Rebel Army were reform'd.

And their proud Leaders by Advancement warm'd,
Fairfax at Wtndfor rendefvouz'd hk Force,

Whence Cromwel march'd with a Brigade of Horfe,

To intercept a Convoy, which was lent

From Worcft-er, by Prince Rupert, with intent
'

To bring the King from Oxford, with his Train
Of Ordinance, to take the open Plain.

But watchful Cromwely meeting, at the Town
Of IJlipy v;ith the Convoy, fell upon
Their Horfe, and, after a fevere Difpute,

Gave to the Loyal Side a total Rout,
Purfuing thofe that from his Fury run,

Inro a Houfe of ftrength call'd Bkchlngdon,

Which IVindebank, a Col'nel for the King,
Bafely furrender'd at once fummoning,
Tho' a ttout Garifon, and might have made
A good Defence, but was, no doubt, betray'd ;

The Governour foon after, for his Fau't,

B'ing try'd at Oxford, and condemn d and fhot,

Whilll Cromwel, flufh'd with this Succefs, march'd on
To Farrlngdon, another Garifon,

Which he by Storm attempted, but in vain,

Lofing in the Affault Two-hundred Men,
Many befides b'ing wounded in the fierce

Attack, and fev'ral taken Prifoners,

Which, in fome Meafure, tarnifli'd his Succefs,

And made his former Vid'ry feem the lefs.

TherKing forefeing Fairfaxes intent

To befiege Oxford, for Prince Rupey't fent.

And Gen'ral Goring, with a llrong Defence
Of their beft Troops, to guard himfafe fronither»ce,

c c 4 wi^
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W-D. Who firft encreas'd his Arms^ and when he'd done,
5^45- March'd on to the Relief of Chef^er Town,

Whilft Goring, by the Order of his Liege,

Return d without delay to Taunton Siege,

Which Town was for the Parliament poffefi:.

But wanting timely Succours was diftrefs'd.

That Fairfax, in Compaflion, fent a Force
Of Foot Five-hundred and Two-thoufand Horfe,

With '^ fVcUen, thut he might attempt to raife

The Siege, or, at the leaft, relieve the Place ^

But the Befiegers, hearing that the whole '

Of Fairfax Army, with their General,

Were marching tow'rds them to relieve the Town,
Refolv'd t'^ffault it e're the Foe came on.

Which they perform'd^ and in a little fpace

Of time, an Entrance forc'd, with fuch Succefi,

That in the furious Storm Two Streets they fir'd,

Whilft he that govern d in the Town retir'd

Into the Caftle, which they could not take.

And therefore, when the Foe approached, drew back,

Leaving the flaming Town to thofe that came
To its Relief, but they poiTeft the fame

Islo fooner, than the Enemy renew'd

Their Siege with all the Vigour that they cou'd.

Some Difcontents now happen'd to commence
'Twixr Greenvily Berkly, Goring, and the Princef,

Which hurtful Jars encreas'd the Monarch's Cares,

And fatal prov'd, at length, to his Affairs

;

For vyhen Difputes among his Friends arofe.

Their Quarrels gave frefh Courage to his Foes,

During this IntVim, Fairfax had command
To lay elofe Siege to Oxford, out of hand,

,

...... tK«pe. .^^^
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Whilft the King ('after he'd relie.v'd.thj^ .Xown ^ B.

Of Ckefier) did at Leicefier fit down,'
.

'
- J<^4S--

Affaulted and fubdu'd the fame by force, yv*-:^

Took many Arms and noted Prilbners
;

From thence retiring with a large fupply

Of neceffary Stores to Daventrj. - y

Fairfax b'ing foon allarm'd with this Succefs,

Did in all hafle his Siege at Oxford raife,

And march'd his Army tow rds the King, to try

An open Battle for a Victory :

The King apprized of his approach, drew forth

His Army, and was moving further North,

To the relief of Pomfret^ much diftrefs'd.

By Roundhead Foes, who did the fame invefl:.

But Fairfax, under Ireton fent a Forx:e,

Confifting of his ableft flying Horfe,

To overtake the King^ and to impede
His Progrels, which accordingly he did.

Falling by Night, at Naftby, on the Rear
Of the King's Army, which were quar^er'd there.

Where many by the Roundhead Troops were flain.

But more in the furprifing Scuffle ta'en.

The King, allarm'd at Mid^iight, made his way
To H.irh'rougby where his Nephew Rupert lay.

There call'd a Council, who refolv'd to face

The Rebels at the next convenient place.

And that they might more fearlefs Courage fliow

They marph'd in queft of the advancing Foe,

Till both the Armies, equally inclined

To fight, near Nafchy Town in Battle join'd.

Where the unhappy King^ altho' he fought

Like more than Man, fuftain'd a total Rout,
And in that fatal Conteft with his Foes,

JLofl: all at once a living Prince could lofe
^

Among the reft, his Cabinet, wherein

All hiskiad Letters from his Vertuous Queen,
.

. And
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And other fecret Papers were incWd,
^^45- Which the bafe Rump indecently expos'd.

That all the vile misjudging Crowd might fee

TWArcana s of diftreffed Majefty,

A fcandalous and poor Revenge, that none
But Rebels could have offered to a Throne.
The King himfelf, when he had loft the Fight *

Efcaping by a fwift, but wary Flight,

And tho' he gather'd fome dejected Troops,

With which he v/andcr'd up and down, in hopes

To raifean Army, yet his Overthrow
Soon funk the Int'reft of his Caufe fo low.

That he could ne'er recover ftrength to face* '

'

'

The Foe, but dwindled into great Diftrefs. ^

For thofe that meafure Juftice hy the SovorJ,

W'hen Fortune changes Sidei^ forfake their Lord,

Fairfax, as foon as he'd the Battle won.
Before the Walls of Leicefier {ztQ downt>
And entering on the Newr/^-Side by Storm,

Gave the whole Town fo frightful an Alarm,
That he who Govern'd did a Parly beat.

And, to prevent the lofs of Blood, fubmit.

Carlifie, who long had gallantly wlthftood

A Siege, was alfo by the Foe fubdu'd t
Defpairing of Relief, when once they heard

How ill their Sov'reign ha4 at Nafeby far'd.

Goring, who lay before the wealthy Town
Taunton, was, by Fairfax, overthrown

||,

Who, flufli'd With thefe Succeifes, next beficg d

Bridgu^ater, and, in little time, oblig'd

The Governour to yield, by tiring Shot

Forg'd like Joves Thunderbolts till made fo hot

* jnne 14. f June it^. '

'

% 'Aboi.r a Weei after tckcfkr, ||Julyii.

That
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That they infiam'd the Thatch^ and in a blaze A.D^
Pat fev ral Houfes^ to the great amaze 1545.

Of the poor Townfmen^ that they caft afide ^v^j
Their Arms to fave their Huts from b'ing deftroy'd^

Whilft Fairfax took advantage of their Fright,

Threatening^ unlefs they did forthwith fubmit,

To ftorm the Town^ allowing them a Day
To fend their Women and their Babes away.
Which tender notice kindled up fo great

A Feud, that IVindham was obliged to treat.

!
Thm Q,vVi€iVjyhy fainting of her Face

JVith Crafty does often for Compaffion fafu

Brlfioly by Rufert^ was furrender'd next,

W'liichunexpe(9:ed Lofsfo highly vex'd

1 he Royal Patience, that the King at once
Revok'd his fev'ral high ComniilTions,

And in a Letter full of Words fevere,

. Bid him withdraw, and feek his Bread elfewherc.
Nor did he merit lefs, fmce he re/ign^d

A Town that he was able to at^^nd^

\ It being ftor'd with all things that could be
Accounted needful for Security.

i Next Htrefordy (before whofe Walls, in vain.

The faithlefs Scots for fev'ral Months had Iain .

Till caird into their Native Soil, to crofs
*

I The fiourifiiing Succefs of Braye Montrofs'^)

By Colnel Birch and Morgan Vv^as furpriz'd

And taken f e're the Town was advertisM

I

Of their approach; which further Lofs encreas'd
The growing Troubles of the Rgyal jBrcait.

*' Ft'^m July the ii^th^ to the fifj] c^rScprembex.

f Pcceiiiber the i^th. ' '
'

The
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wtf.D.The Monarch hoping ftill to turn the Scales,

1645. Had brought a little Army f out of JVales^

With which new Force he had not long been gone
From Hereford^ to fuccour Chefier Town,
But in his way by Gen ral Vointx. was met.
Who gave the King another (hrewd Defeat

;

In which young Bernard Stuart *, who exceird

In Vertue, fell an Honour to the Field ^

Lord Dighy alfo, who was fent to join

Montrofs the Great, did in his March fuftain

A fatal Overthrow, that made him fly

To Ireland to avoid the Enemy.
The King being then at Newark^ where fo great

A Difcontent and mifchievous Debate
Arofe, that the Two Princes

I|
thereupon.

With fev'ral other Nobles, left the Town,
For Norton-Yioviky where they obtained a Pafs,

To leave the Kingdom for fome foreign Place.

Thus all the fpight the angry Fates could (how.
Was fpent this Year to bring the Monarch low;
For e'ery Venture that he made was crols'd.

And Towns were after Towns profufely loft.

That his whole Strength fo fuddenly decayed.

Till 'twas almoft to Oxford limited.

Juftice Tve find is hut a flender Shield

In Wary 'tis Fortune that commands the Field
^

And Jlie's too blind or prodigal to know
An injur d Frince fi-om a rebellious Foe.

i

The End of the Twenty-firft Year,

f Five-tboHfandy mofi Horfe,

* Earl of Litchfield.

1! Rupert and Maurice;

THE
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ad.

THE *^

£<a?r/ Northampton 'j

CHARACTER.
A Noble, Loyalj and Uundaunted Peer,

Who early took up Arms in JVani^ick-fljire,

When the Reforming War againft the Throne,
Was by the Roundhead Rebels juft begun.

Chafing the Rump's bold Champion, the LordJ5m^,
Till he that County with his Troops forfook

;

From BanFry Caftle took the Ordinance,

And with the fame, did to the King advance

;

Rais'd at his own Expence an hardy, ftour.

And well accouter'd Regiment, of Foot,

Alfo a gallant Troop of able Horfe,

Firft Levy'd when the King had little Force.

Nor did he, like fome cautious Peers, divide

His Family, ^twixt one and 'tother fide.

But in the juft defence of Sov'reign PowY,
All his Brave Sons engag'd, in number Four,

Who, under their own Father, bore command.
And ferv'd the Royal Caufe with Heart and Hand.
At Kdnton Fight the noble Hero Ihew'd

His Condud, Steddinefs, and Fortitude

At Litchfield Siege, thro' many Dangers run.

And boldly fac*d what others ftrove to fhun.

Bearing all Wants and Hardftiips, that the Field

Of War could in the fliarpeft Se^fon yield.

Without the leaft Reludancy or Teafe,

As if l^'d ne er been bred to downy Eafe,

Beat
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-^^•Beac Gell and Brucrtcn upon Hofton-Y{t2it\\,

And bravely conquer'd ac the time of Death,
^"'^ For in that Fight b'ing thrown, by fudden force,

Ami^ft the furious Battle, from his Horfe,

He refus'd Quarter from the cruel Foe,

Saying, he fcorn'd to condefcend fo low.

As to ask Life of Rebels to the Throne,
Who by the Law, had forfeited their own.
Thus rather chofe to perifh by the Sword,
Thafi Mercy crave of thofe that he abhor d.

Leaving the King to mourn the fatal End
Of fuch a Subjed, Soldier, and a Friend

;

As great a lofs as ever Prince fuftain'd.

How hraz;e arc thofe who rather chufe to dicy

Than live beneath Rebellious Tyranny :

^Tis nobler far to boldly yield to Fate,

Than breathe beneath the grimes of thofe we hate.

THE
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THE »-V-;

CHARACTER
O F T H E

Earl of LiNDs ey.

Son of the former.

BRave, Adive, Loyal, Generous, andjufi:.

Firm to his Prince, and faithful to his Trufl:

;

In all his Royal Mailer's SufF'rings fhar'd.

And in his Caufe no painful Service fpar'd

Was in the fatal Fight of N^/e^j-Field,

Where Shovv'rs of Loyal Blood, in vain were fpill'd.

And where the King, as may be juftly faid,

Not only loft three Kingdoms but his Head
^

Yet no levere Ill-Fortune could poftpone

The Earl's unfeign'd Obedience to the Throne
;

In Battle by his Princes fide he flood.

And, v^ichhisown, defended Royal Blood,

In Prifon daily his attendance paid *

When wicked Hammond had the King betray'd^

And prov'd a faithful Servant and a Friend,

To his dear injur d Sovereign, to his End ;

Beheld, with weeping Eyes, his rigid Fate,

And mourn d the Exit of the Good and Great
^

Paid his laft Duties to the Royal Clay,

When the dead Monarch in his Palace lay,

^ Lor4 Chmhsrla'm.
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A.D. Foliow'd the Martyr, whom he could not fave,
^^45- To the dark peaceful Tenement, the Grave,

O'er which he fhed a Storm of Loyal Tears,

As the laft Tribute to the facred Hearfe
^

Did all that, to Pofterity, could clear

The Honour of fo Juft and Brave a Peer,

And as he liv'd, from all Digreflions free,

A glory to himfelf and Family,

So, at a Rev'rend Age, his Soul in peace

Was fummon'd calmly to Eternal Blifs,

Whilft all that knew his Greatnefs mourn'd his Fate,

Which came too foon, but could not come too late.

For King and Country never yet fuftain'd

A better Subjed or a truer Friend,

Whofe Father died in fighting for the Throne^
And left his Vertues blooming in his Son.

7l)us VJorthy Varents gre^t Examples gi've^

By 'which their noble Race unblemifiid live,

Whilft Rebels to Pofterity convey
; ,

That Sullen Pride that led themfelves aftray.

THE
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A.D.
2(545.

THE

Lord D IGBYS

CHARACTER-
FEw noble Plants had in their Youth been fear'd

With greater Care^ as by his Parts appear d,

tJpon all Subjeds he could well difcourfe^

And reafon with unconquerable force ;

Nor did his Talk alone abound in Sence,

But was adorn'd with pow'rful Eloquence,
Set off with all the Majefty and Grace,

That Words could borrow from a comely Face,'

And awful Prefence, by fuch Art refin d.

That his whole Frame feem'd equal to his Mind,
Confenting both, like mutual Friends, to add
A gracefulnefs to all he did or faid.

Nor had he any Failing to eclipfe

The Ihining Sence that pafs'd his flowing Lips,'

Except an Affe(5lation which he us'd.

But fcarce fo much as not to be excused.

The Father of the Lord, when Buckingham
Was in the Zenith of his Pow'r and Fame,
Having received fome Ufage from the Duke,
Which did himfelf and Family provoke,
Dtgby the Son, then fitting in the Houfe
Of Commons, (till refenting the abufe.

Pd Join'd
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Join'd with the Fa^liorij hoping to compleat
Revenge upon an Enemy fo great,-

But, when that daring Villain gave the Blow
That rid the Lord of his imperious Foe,

He then deferted Fadion, when he faw
Their ill Dcfigns did towards Rebellion draw.
And found fome fecret Methods to obtain

The Grace and Favour of his Sovereign,

Who, when the Convert Lord had purchas'd Peace,

*By Vows of future faithful Services,

And to the King, without referve, made known
The dark intrigues againft the Church and Throne,
Cali'd him to th' Houfe of Lords, where he appear'd

The King s true Friend, and very wifely fteer'd

A fteddy Courfe, approved by all but thofe

Wh'admir'd him once, but now were turned his Foes.

That Monarch-teazing-Clan whofe fadious Zeal
Wasfuch, they lik'd him well when he did ill.

But threw their Dirt upon him when they found
He'd chang'd a Miry-Slough for firmer Ground.

From. his firfl entrance into Royal Grace,
In the King's Favour he advanc'd apace.

His Alajefty fcarc^ knowing who to truft.

His Friends were grown fo tim'rous or unjuft.

Therefore that fome fuch Perfons might be nigh

The King, that were of great Fidelity,

The Lord his Int'reft v/ich. the Throne imploy'd

To promote Falkland^ Colcpepper, and Hjde,

Three^orthy Men of Pai-ts, in whom his PrincC,^^^

Or felf, at leaft, might place a Confidence^ «
«

For 'twas obferv'd he would, in nice Affairs, ^ ^

Wave his own Judgment and fubmit to theirs,
'

J^'

Provided th^t he found
^
upon Debate, j'

'

Their Argua>eqt^ unbiafs'd, and more, great

;
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But in fome things, where his ambitious Soul A. D,
Defir d the Reputation of the whole, i^4S,'

Or to fecure a part, that he might claim, ^'V^

Diftin(5t from others, a peculiar Fame; . »

Then would he hold back fome referve, and A6t
Without a minifterial Compad

;

By which rafh Temper he was often fteer'd

iJpon thofe very Dangers that he fear'd, /
And frequently involvM in fuch Affairs,

That promised w^ell, but funk in the reverfe.

'Tis fatal to the Great^ tho neer fo wife.

To fingly fleer^ or Jtngly to' Advif? ^

'

That prudent Statefman always fares the heft^

Who jointly Acts in concert "with the refl^

TTTT

Dda THE
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THE

EorJ of Litchfield'j

CHARACTER.
r A a<5^i^^ Youth, of an Heroick Mind,

JjL Valiant by Nature, and to Arms inclined,

fn the harfli Dilcipline of War well skill'd.

Loyal and Brave as ever graced the Field,

Did early high in Royal Favour ftand,

And of the King s own Troop had the Command^
Confining Cfi fu-ch Quality whofe clear

Eftates, by computation, did appear.

At leaft, thrice Fifty-thoufand Pounds a Year,

A noble Guard, fit only for defence

Of fuch a Caufe, and fuch an injured Prince :

Nor did this Gallant Body only grace

Their Sovereign in his March from Place to Place,

"But performed Wonders wherefoe er they came.
And purchased with their Swords immortal Fame,
Much to the Glory of the Valiant Peer,

Who led 'em on thro' Danger, void of Fear

:

At Litchfield he deferv'd, by Deeds of War,
That Title which the profp rous Hero bore

:

At Marlborough three Pofts he bravely won.
And had two Horfes fliot before the Town,
Xofing, by Computation, as lie flood

Engaged, neir forty Ounces of his Blood

:

At Newh'ry fccond Battle he retrieved

Sii' Humforj Bennet^ Col'n^l Legg relieved.

And
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And flank*d the Enemy with fuch Succefs,

That he deftroy'd vaft Numbers on the place.

Laftly, near Chefier, upon Ro«f<7w-Heath,

He boldly fought till he received his Death,

Falling, in his Retreat, the laft of Three
Dear Brothers who had ferv'd His Majefty.

'Tis bard the cruel Swrd Jlwuld facrifice,

Out of one Family, fo rich a Prize

;

But when fuch Blood was by the Rebels fiilty

It heighten d not their Glory^ but their Guilt.

The
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164(5.

Remarkable Tran{a3:ions

Of theTwenty-fecond Year of the Reign of

THe K-ing to Oxford being now retired

With's broken Troops, ftill earneftly defir^d

That fome Relief to Cbefier might be fent.

To fave that City from the Parliament

;

Accordingly fome Troop? and Bands were drawn
From fevT^ Weftern Garifons, by * Faughan,

Who, near to Chefier^ meeting with the Foe^

Unhappily fuftain*d an Overthrow,
That now defpairing of Relief, the Town
Surrendered to Sir William Bruerton^

Who gave 'em Terms more honourably fair.

Than thofe within could reas'nably defire,

Becaufe himfelf was firft made Flefli and Bloody

Within that County where the City ftood,

O'cp which he hop'd to exercife the Pow'r,
(Since he had won the fame) of Governour ^

And therefore was unwilling, by a Storm,

To do the Townfmen, or their Houfes, harm,

Hoftott, foon after this, was overthrown
Fairfax^ at the Town of Torrington^

King Charle^ IIjq.^^^^^^

Anno Dom. 1646.
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Where, from thePrince*, he had the ChiefCommand ^.D.
Of a divided Hoft, that would not ftand i^4<^.

The Foe, but left their General to feek ^fJi
His fafety, wounded by a Pike i'th* Cheek,
Who fled to Strattov, and from thence retir'd

To Bodminy as his prefent Cafe requir'd, K
Where Goring s Horfe, upon a neighboring Down,
Were pofted as a Safeguard to the Town,
But without Orders march'd away and left

1 he faithful Hopton and his Foot to fhift
^

When the flufh'd Foe, encourag'd by their Spoils

At Torrtngton, were march'd within three Miles,

And forc'd the Prince of TVales, for fafety-fake.

To move from Launcefiorjy and to betake

Himfelf to ftrcng Vendennts f, where he ftaid

Till he to Scillj Ifland was convey 'd
||,

Whilft Hopton^ when the Foe advanced fo nigh.

Did, wich l>is broken Hoft, more Weftward fly.

Where Mutinies arofe among his Horfe,

And fuch Difputes between his Ofliicers,

That he was forc'd, at length, when pa ft all hopes

Of doing Service with fuch treachVous Troops,

To fend his Foot, who'd been of great Account^
Thro' all the Troubles, to the ComyJj-Mount,

And to Vendtnmsy giving, with regret,

Confent that his unruly Troops fliould treat

With Gen'ral Fairfax^ \s^\iO before had fent

A Trumpeter with Terms, to try their Bent^

So that the Horfe did, to their fhame, disband

Themfelves, according to the Foes demand ;

VV^hilft HoftoHy who h^d gen'roufly refus'd

The beft Conditions Enrfax had propos'd,

Retir'd with Cape! to the Mount, from whence
They both took Shipping to attend the Prince.

* c/Wafcii f Caftie, ji March 2.

Dd 4 When
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A When E^lrfax thus had broke the Weftern Force.
1646. jj^g Cormfh Garifons fell in of courfe,
^"^^ Few holding out upon the King's Account,

Except ?endennu-C^{i\t and the Mount,
That having done the Senate's bus'nefs there.

He now return d to th' Siege of Exeter.

After thefe fatal Blows the King had none
But the Lord Jfiley * to rely upon,

\y^ho'd kept together the Remains of thofe

That had, near Chefier^ fufFer'd by their Foes,

And tow'rds the King was marching with his Force,

To join with Campsfidd and the Oxford Horfe,

Who had agreed to meet him in his way.
But thro' mifmformation or delay,

It was fo long e're CampfieU\ Troops came on, 9
That Afiky was by Morgan-^ overthrown, >
And routed near a Place call'd Donnington ||,' V|

Himf^lf h'ing taken Pris'ner, to the great

Pifmt reft of the King's declining State,

Who now had little hopes to long fecure

^Th^ Town of Oxford from the K^ebels Pow'r,

The King wbo had fo oft defir d, in vain,

To reconcile th'Annoyers of his Reign,

Had lately Ihewn a peaceable intent

To treat in Perfon with the Parliament

;

But they by Meflage t pray'd him to forbear

H^s Purpore of approaching JVefiminfier,

Alledging 'twas unfdfe for him and them

;

And voted thereupon, that if he came
To London^ the Militia fhould have PowV,
T'oppofe, to apprehend and to fecur^

Sir Jacob, created Lord ^iboat two Tears fmi,

\ 4 F^l'im^i^t Qplml} II^M^rch 31. March ^q.
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His Train of Followers, himfelf, in (hort.

And all that to their Sovereign had refort.

Thus froJfroTis Rebels triumfb otr the Great,

AD,
164(5.

When once reducd to a defencelej^^ State,

With the fame Tyranny they fdjly charge

On Kings, whofe Pow'r they always think too large,

Exeter City, which for Months had been
Befieg'd, and now was much diftrefs*d within.

For want of Succour, yielded to the Arms
Of Fairfaxy upon honourable Terms*.
Soon after this, the Mount, and fev'ral more
Strong-Holds, furrendring to the Rebels Pow r :

That Fairfax having now fubdu'd the WeHy
Had little elfe to do but to invert

The King in Oxford, which had been oblig'd.

Of iate^ to many Straits, tho' not befieg'd.

By Roundhead Troopsf, that hover'd up and down,
To intercept Provifions from the Town.
Bat the King hearing of the Foes intent,

Refolv'd upon a new Expedient,

In hopes to flop his Ruin, by a ftrange

Surprifing Scheme, that probably might change
The face of his Affairs, which now appeared

So defperate as to be juftly fear'd.

The King, to put in pra<ftife what he'd kept

So Secret, that his Projed only flept

Within his Royal Breaft, did fo difguife

His facred Perfon, to avoid furprife.

That he efcap'd from Oxford with no more
Attendance than a fober Minifter||,

And fuch another trufty Friend, whofe Name,
Among the Loyal Lift, was Ajiihumham :

April ig.

t Vnder Command of Fleetwood and Raiiuborough.

P
<Vr. HttdfoQ.

With
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'y€.Z). With thefe the King Hole jprivately away *

164(5,To the Scotch Camp, which before Newark layj

^rv^ None gueffing where the Sov reign could be gone,
Tho' moft believ'd he was conceal'd in Town,
Which fo alarmed the Senate, that they pafs*d

A Vote, with all imaginable'hafte.

And order d. That whoez/tr Jlwuld conceal

The Kingy and not immediately reveal

The fame to both the SfeakerSy they fljould he

Efieem^d a Traytor^ and an Enemy •

Toth^ Commonwealth ^
andy for a Crime fo great

y

Dye without Mercy nd forfeit their Efiate.

But they'd no fooner made their Order known.
By publication to the Factious Town,
But they receiv'd Advice, their Injur d Prince

Had trufted to a Scotch Deliverance,hum
Much rather than to fall into the Pow'r
Of thofe who'd fought his Life fo oft before.

This gave the Senate fuch a deep furprize.

They fcarce knew what to do, or to furmize

:

At length, recov'ring Spirit, 'twas agreed.

By Vote, That they forthwith jhould interceed

With Lefly and the Scotch CommiJJionersy

And pew *em 'twas the Parliament's Defires^

That Both the Houfes jloould intirely he

The fole DiJ^ofers of Hts Majefty :

Alfo that they'd agreed, and did appoint

y

The King to Warwick-C^/?/e pould he fent

;

And that John Afhburnham, and whofoeer

Did to their Army with the King repair

y

Byth^ Sergeant tending on the Houfey jljould he

Sent as Delinquents into Cufiody ;

f April 27.
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jind that th ' Vartiamenis CommiJJloneriy ' • ! A. t)* -^

M^o then ,at Newark mnnagd their Afciirsy 16^6*

Should^ with ail fpeei^ a Narrative dijpatch *»>r^
*

Toth' Houfe^ of the Kings coming to the Scocch.

But juft as they had pafs'd their Votes, there came
A Letter from the Scots that crofs'd their Aim,
Importing, That fince Providence had fent

So great a Blejfing to their Campy they meant

To mediate *t7inxt the King and Parliament^

That both, the Kingdoms 'might efiahlijl}d bsy

In Peace and Qodlj Uniformity

y

And all things center in a good Event

y

According to tlfe League and' Covena7it*

Newarhy which had begun to treat * before

The King furrender'd to the Scott ijh PowV,
Did, on the Ninth of the lame Month, agree

To yield the Town unto the Enemy,
Where t Bellafa had made a long Defence,

J^ike a brave trufty Servant to his Prince.

Lejiy the Scot, the better to fecur^

His Royal Charge, now march'd with all his Pow'r,
From Southwel to Newcaftky where the King,

By t\i Scotsy was put upon the piiblifliing

An Order to his Governours of Towns,
Forts, Caftles, and all other Garifons,

Requiring, that, on honourable Terms,
They fiiould. furrender to the Senate's Arms^
Which, in a Httle time, was e'erywhere

Perform'd, according to the King's Defire;

Oxford fubmitting ||, after treating long,

Whofe Garifou was Seven-thoufand Itrong.

t Lzrd
11
June 25.

Fairfax
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A.l^, Fairfax tranfmitting all the Seals of State *

i<54^. To Wefi-m'mfiery where, after fome Debate,
J^v*^ The fame were hammer d, by a Smith, before

The Lords, who,when they'd bruis'd the Tools ofVow
Order d the broken filver Scraps fliould be
Divided 'twixt their Speakers, as a Fee.

The crafty Scots^ who were with plunder florid.

In marching 'twixt the Twed and Hereford,

Were now defirous, with their Loads of Spoil,

To hafte in fafety to their Native Soil;

But hearing that Montrofe, altho* his Pow'r
Had been quite routed but the Year before i,

Was now again beginning to advance
His Loyal Sword in Royal Charles Defence,

They prefs'd the King to lay Commands upon
His Friend to give up his Commiffion,
Who, in Obedience, did his Troops disband.

And then took Shipping to a Foreign Land ||.

Thf4s Wtfemmy when they fee thofe Mifcbiefs nigh.

They cannot fi-ufirate, from the Danger fly.

Whilft the King ftaid at Southwel there had been

A fruitlefs Treaty put on foot, wherein

The Rump infifted upon Terms fo high.

As if they only feoff'4 at Majefty,

And rather ftrove to irritate the King,

Than that a Peace from fuch Efforts (hould fpring

Who, notwithftanding, from NewcaftU fent ^
So mild a Meffage to the Parliament,

Wherein his Arguments mud be allow'd.

By all but Rebels, to be Juft and Good,

* Broad-Seal^ PrivySeal, King*s-Benehy Exche^ner^ Court of

Wards, Admiralty, and Navy Seals.

t By Pavid Lclly.
j]

France. $ Auguft i.

And
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And muft have work'd on any but fo tiafe

A Herd, that wanted Senfe as well as Grace,
But all, unlefs the SovVeign would refign

His Kingfiiip, was but off ring Pearls to Swine,
For Hill his Condefcenfions were defpis'd.

And as he ftoop d, the more they tyrannized.

Now great Debates between the Scots* arofe.

And the warm Leaders of the Common-Houfe,
About which faithlefs Rebels fhould Command
Their SufF'ring Prince, that weighty Point in hand :

The Scotch Commiffioners fet forth how bafe.

How cruel, trcacherous,^ and vile a Race,
Themfelves and Brethren would appear to be.

In cafe they rendered up His Majefty,

When in Diftrefs he'd chofen them alone.

As Guardians of his Perfon and his Throne :

But all this crafty outfide Tendernefs,

Prov'd nothing but an Artifice to raife

The Sum, for which they villanoufly fold

The King they lov'd, buc not fo well as Gold.

So Tractor ]ud^s MJ his Lord hetrayy

To Jews, for Tencfy and taught the ScotJ the waj.

The End of the Twenty-fecond Year.

* €ommi0foners for Scotland then Teftdini here.

A.Li.

THE
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The Lord FairfaxV

CH AR A C T ERi:

AFac51:ious Hero, by the Roundheads fam'd.

True to that C^«/e which all goodMen condemn J,

Was, by the Rump, made Gen ral of the t^or'th.

As early as the flagrant Storm broke forth, '
' *

Where he foon levy'd a Rebellious Force, ^^'"^

Of near Six-thoufand Torkjhire Foot and Horfe,
With which he rang'd about in Martial Pride^

Declaring loudly for the Rebels Side;

And tho*'in War-Affairs but poorly skill'd,

Was, for a time, fole Mafter of the Field- I"? ^^'Jt

Till BrzvQ NdTi'cafile, much enragd to fee

Such Rigour us*d with Sov'reign Majefly,

Like a juft Peer efpous'd the Royal Caufe^
And toil'd to fave the Church, the Crown and Laws

;

By whofe Induftry, Courage, and Succefs,,, ,

The RebeUTroops were chas'd from place to pface.

Till Fairfax^ and his Hoft of Rural Swains,

At length, ^ were forced to quit the Northern Plains,

And in clofe Garifons unadive lye.

To fliun tlieTury of the Enemy,
Till Fortune chang'd her Side at Mar(Ion"Moor,
And did the Roundhead Peer to Pow r reftore :

But by himfelf few Laurel-Wreaths were won.
The Father*s Fame depended on the Son.

We'll therefore fay but little of the Lord,

Whofe only Brav'ry was to draw his Sword
Againft the beft of Kings, to ferve a bafe,

Rebeilious, cruel, and perfidious Race.

THE
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THE
AD'
1^4(5.

CHARACTER

WHate'er the Father wanted to compleat

A Gen ral, for the Rebels purpofe fit.

Was found confirmed in the difloyal Son,

Who with uncommon Zeal oppos'd the Throne,
In fundry Battles Loyal Heaps deftroy'd.

And proved the trueft Friend the Rump imploy'd.:

Took Cornel Bell^fa at Sell^j Town,
Defeating a ftrong Party of the Crown,
And by that means regained the Roundhead Hoff-,

That Northern Footing which his Father loft.

Soon after, for his Service, was, inftead

Of Efexy by the Rump, their Gen ral made.
Invefted Oxford, but without Succefs,

Drew oflF his Forces, much to his Difgrace,

Having at the Aflault of Borflal-Houlh,

Been vig roufly refifted to his Lofs
;

Whilft harrafs'd Majefty fate down before.

And took, by Storm, the Town of Lekefier^

By which fad News the difafFeded Side

Were much furpris'd, and greatly mortify'd,

The Rump, as 'twas their Cuftom, charging all

Ill-fortune on their new-made General ; ^ ;^

OF

Sir Thomas (^Son ofthe LoTi

Fairfax.

For
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A'D. For all Succefs they challenged as their Right,
t<54^. And when God fail'd, at Man they caft their fpight;

^--v^ However, Fairfax very foon retriev'd

The Lofs, at which they were fo much aggrieved.

And in the fatal Field of Nafehy won
That Vidory which coft the King his Crown,
And at one Blow o'erturn'd the Royal Caufe,

Subdu d the Throne, Religion, and the Law's.

Flufli^d with this Conqueft, for it prov'd no lefs>

He boldly march'd in queft of new Succefs^

And in the Weftern Shire of Somerfety

With Goring and his Troops near Lamport met.

And in their Quarters gave them a Surprife,

That added to his former Vidories,

FoUow'd his Blows, and took Bri^gewater-Town
^

At Torrington bore Hoptons Forces down
;

From Bedford a fuperb Epiftle fent.

To fharply reprehend the Parliament,

For joining with the City to evade

An Ordinance themfelves before had made.

To HounJloW'Heath his Army march'd in Pomp,
Awing, by their approach, the jealous Rump

;

Forced Lords and Commons to receive thei^ two
Old Speakers, after they had chofen New
And to their Scats reftor d Eleven more.
Secluded by their Arbitrary Pow r.

March'd into Kent^ a Rifmg to fupprefs,

Chas'd *em to Maidfione, fought 'em with Succefi^

Forc'd * Norwich and his Forces to retire

To Ejjex, block'd 'em up in Cokhefier^

Which, after many fharp Difputes, between
The Foes and thole that fally'd from within,

At laft furrender d, where the Gen'ral us'd

Barbarities too black to be excus'd.

RaH of

Yet,
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Yet, after he had done thefe mighty Fears,

Waded in Blood, and toil'd in Colds and Heats^

To curfe his Native Land, and overthrow

That Prince to whom he did Allegiance owe.
He rather chofe to fling up his Command,
Than head an Army 'gainft the Scottijli Land

;

Becaufe thofe faithful pious Saints profefs'd

The fame Religion he approved the beft.

In which he ftiew'd more Confcience, than in all

The Hero ever did fmce General.

So crafty Men^ who covet htgh Command^
'To injnre and opprejs their Native Landy

Do always ivith fome goldly Farty Jide,

Nor was he other than a ufeful Tool,
To crafty Crcmwcl, who ufurp'd the Rule,

Tho' to the credit of the Knight, who long
Had perfever'd and glory 'd in the wrong.
He did refufc to grace that bloody Court,

Which made the beft of Prince's Lives their Sport,

And fent his Lady, 'tis fuppos'd, to fee

The manner of the curs'd Solemnity
;

Who, as their Clerk was loudly calling o'er

The odious Names of each Commiffioner,
Hearing her Spoufe in the Rebellious Lift,

Twice iummon'd to appear among the reft,

Reply'd, He had more U^it than to he there
j

Which Voice afcending from they knew not wherCj
The Court, in a furprize, began to look

About, demanding who it was that fpoke
^

But finding no return or anfwer made.
Proceeded, and their High-Commiilion read.

Till to that part they came, where they had ftraia'd

Their Cant to, All good People of th« Land.

A.D.
1546.

To fanciify their Villany and Fride.

At
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At which the Lady anfwer'd in a Scoff,

Noy nOy nor yet the hundredth fart thereof.
^^^^ Which fo provoked the Court, who plainly heard

The words, that the Commander of the Guard
Firft bid them fire upon the Box from whence
Arofe that falfe and daring Infolence

;

But foon perceiving who it was that fpoke.

Did, with regret, his rafh Command revoke.

And Madam, 'twixt Perfwafion and Conftraint,

Quitted her Station and away fiie went.

Leaving the Court in Anger, to record

Her Prefence, and the Abfence of her Lord.

But he that could^ 'without ReluBance^ run

Thro the "whole Series of Rebellion^

And fneakingly refufe to crown the Ezfil,

Stuck only out at last to cheat the DtnjiL

THE
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THE 16^6,

CHARACTER
O F

Sir Arthur Haslerig*

A Bold .and bufy Knight, bred up by P/w,'

Till qualify 'd for eery vile Extream,
A fadious Member in the Commons-Houfe^
Forward of Tongue, and daringly morofe.
An adive and unvveary'd Tool in all

The impious Projeds of the dire Cabal ^

None prouder to perform whatever was III,

The firft that brought in the Militia Bill

:

Alfo that fatal, infamous, and bafe

Attainder which was pafs'd in Strafford's Cafe;
Thro' all the Series of Rebellion run.

Doing whatever he ought not to have done.

Had no regard to either Church or State,

But did in both all Form and Order hate.

And chiefly Tided with thofe Wolves and Bear^
Who glory'd in the Name of Le'vellersy

Made up of all the wild and unreftrain d
Enthufiaftick Sed'ries in the Land,
Wh' oppos'd each fmgle Perfon that afpir'd

Aloft, yet knew not what themfeives defir'd.

But fought for Spoil and Plunder, in the Name
Of G o D and Confcience, without Fear or Shame*
Yet had the Knight the Luck, in fpight of War,
Acd all the Danger^ he encountered there.
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A. D. Xo fee his own and all his Party's Pride^

By the King s Reftoration mortify'd
;

A Bleffing that he ne'er deferv'd to find,

Becaufe ingrateful to his ftubborn Mind.

Thus many oft fcjfefy yet not enjoyy ,

Xhofe Comforts which their wrong Conceits defiroj:

But as the Fahle-Cock, by Nature led

To rake the Muck-hilly where he fvH wtis hredy

The freciom Jewel in their Fow'r dejpife^ .

,

And think the Horfedung-Oat the richer Frix^\

THE
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THE

Earl of Kingston'^

CHARACTER-
BOrn of an ancient Race^ who firft came o*er

Among the Normansy to the Britijli Shore,

And, like his Anceftors, enjoy 'd a Soul,

Of Vertue, Loyalty, and Valour full.

When firft thofe Civil-Wars began to fpread.

That profper'd till they reached the Monarch's Head,
The Noble Earl, with full Four-thoufand Men,
Attended on his wand'ring Sovereign

;

One Loyal-half affifting with no lefs

Than twice Twelve-thoufand Pounds in his diftrefs.

The reft beneath the Royal-Banner ftaid,

And frankly tender d him their personal Aid

:

But Fortune who too often takes a Pride,

In War, to frown upon the jufter Side,

Suffer'd th' unhappy Earl to be furpriz'd

At Gainshrough'Town, and by the Rebels * feiz'd,

Who knowing him a Man feverely bent
Againft the IntVeft of the Parliament,
Put him on Board a Pinnace, with a Guard,
That he for fafety might to Hull be carr'd.

Which mournful Tidings happening to reach
The Ears of Loyal Col'nel Cavcndi^}^

Commanded by the Lord Willoughby.

Ee 5
With
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A- D. With friendly fpeed he labour'd to o ertake
164(5. xhe Boat, in hopes to bring the Prisoner back,
^"^^ But when the Cornel's VeUel came fo near

To hail the Pinnace and demand the Peer,

The Rebel-Crew refused to quit their Charge,
And with more ftrenuous Pulls row'd on their Barge,
Which fo provok'd the Col'nel, that he fir*d

A fatal Shot * by which the Earl expired.

And his poor Servant, whom the Rogues had plac'd
I*th' front of Danger, as their Boat was chas'd

^

Which fad Misfortune gave fo keen an edge
To the Purfuer's Grief, as well as Rage,
That bidding his dear injur'd Friend adieu, 1
Like angry Jo^e his Thunderbolts he threw, >
And to hk Manes facrific'd the Rebel-Crew. \

* Out of a Drah,

The
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The moft
1647.

Remarkable Tranrai3:ions

Of the Twenty-third Year of the Reign of

King Charles the Firft.

No fooner had the King refused to grant*
The bafe Propofds of the Parliament,

.Contriv'd with yeh'mence to diveft him quite

Of Kingly PowV, and all his Sov'reign Right,
But the Rump-Senate readily agreed
To pay the Rebels, who had crofs'd the Tweedy

Two-hundred-tho.u.fand Pounds upon the Nail^

When they deliver'd Berwick and Carlijky

Alfo Neii'cafile'^ and a fecond Sum,
As weighty, to be paid in time to come,
Firmly fecur d by Parliament, upon
The Publick Faith, altho' the Land had none.
When thus agreed, the treacherous Scots begaju

To treat about their injured Sovereign;
And tho' their Managers hrft talk'd fo much
Of Honour, and the danger of Reproach,
Yet had the Rump no fooner fent the Coin
Agreed for, to Newcaftk upon Tine,

But, notwithftanding all their former large

Profeflions, they refign'd their Royal Charge,

J January.

Anno Dom. 1547.

E e 4 And
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^ And fixd upon their faithlefs fcabby Race,
1^47 - The Epithets of Infamous and Bafe.

Thus Honour often ferves the crafty Saint
'p

To blind the Credulofis with ^ham-pretencey >
But nothing binds the Godly but the Tenfe, 3

The King thus wretchedly berray'd by thofe

He trufted, to the hands of cruel Foes,

Set forth with thet^ that had him in their Care,

To Ho//w^/-Palace in Northampton-jljire,

Where not a Chaplain^ Servant, or a Friend,

Were on his Perfon fufFer'd to attend,

Refufing him a Book of Common-Pray'r,
When ask'd for by the Royal Prifoner;

Which look'd as if their impious Rage purfu'd

The Quiet of his Soul, as well as Blood.

No fooner had the Rebels thus immur'd

Their King, and all his Garifons fecur'd.

But now the reftlefs Fadion, who before

Had join'd their Hands to pull downSoy reign Powr,
Began themfelves to quarrel and divide,

Altho' fo near in Villany ally'd.

The Vresbyterian Tribe prefum'd a Right

To form the Commonwealth as they thought fit.

Who, by their Covenant with Scotland, were
Oblig'd to govern here as they did there

;

At leaft 'twas their Opinion they were bound
To plant Gene'Vd Thorns on EngUjli Ground,
Becaufe they thrived in Scotlandy where the Soil

Was barren, and the common People vile.

» February tbt ^tk»
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The moody Indefendant thought that he -^./>^

Had equal Title to Authority, 1^47-

Therefore oppos'd the Scheme the Presbyter

Had laid^ as too conclufive and fevere.

Allowing no Parochial Guide fliould low r

His Holy Pride to a Provincial Pow'r,

But that each Pulpit (now become a Tub)
Should be Co-ordinate, inftead of Sub-.

The Guides by whom thefe Saints were chiefly led.

Had fev'ral Years before a Ruffle made
In the Affembly of Divines, which then.

Excepting few, were Presbyterlmy

Who having, in the Year of Forty-three,

Compil'd their much-ador'd Diredory,
In order to impofe the fame on all

The Nation, as a Form in general.

Five of their Members *, more reformed than they,

Oppos'd the Model which before 'em lay.

And being full of Grace and ftubborn Zeal,

Made from their own Affembly an Appeal
To Parliament, wherein they humbly pray'd.

No hardfhips upon Confcience might be laid.

By the Affembly, neither might they be
Concluded by their Votes, but ftill be free

To feek the Lord the way they were intent

Upon, without Compulfion or Conftraint.

By this Appeal they made themfelves fecure

Againft the Vresbyterian then in Pow'r

:

And froiB that time fo very faft encreas'd, '1

That by degrees they craftily poffefs'd >.

Moft of the Church-Preferments, and the beft. 3

* Thomas Goodwin, Philip Pyej Sidrack Simpfon, Jeremiah
burroughs, William Bridge,

Crcm:i'el
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A, D. Cromwel and Ireton now^ to ferve their Ends
J%7- The better, proved the Independants Friends,

Jrv^ Laid hold of all Occafions to oblige

That Party, and encourag'd Privilege

Of Confcience, tho' tbemfelves did both incline

Unto the Presbyterian Difcipline.

But crafty Cromwel finding that he gain'd

The Love o'th* Army under his Command,
Compos'd of more Enthufiaftick Throngs,
Of difF rent Setfts, than B^W e'er had Tongues;
And .finding all but thofe who had acquired

The Rule, a common Liberty defir d.

That e'ery Zealot's Confcience might be eas'd.

And each plod on to Heav'n which way he pleas-'d,

Us'd his beft means to humour 'em, in hopes

To make himfelf the Darting of his Troops,
That he, in time, might influence the fame.

To thwart the Rump and difappoint rfieir Aim,
Well knowing when they'd vacated the Throne^
The Sword had the beft Title to the Crown j

Therefore Old Nol did all Occafions feek,
'

To make the Presbyterian Sed: more weak,
Difeharging many by his Courts of VVar,

And Jndependants did as oft prefer
;

Which made the jealous Rump fufpedt he meant
In^o good to Presbyter or Parliament,

Who therefore fqon determin'd^ to disband

The Army e-re it gain'd the upper-hand
;

But when Both Houfes to St. Edmund's^ fent

The Orders they had made to that intent.

The Officers would not obey, but met.

And did themfelves the weighty Point debate,

Chufing their Adjutators from among
The fcoundrel Clafs of the Bellonian Throng,

^ Bury, the Amys Hcad-Queirtefs,

WhiQii
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Which wife Affembly was to reprefenc

The Army as a Martial Parliament :
i^47»

Thefe were fo manag'd that they foon agreed ^"^j

To ruffle thofe they had fo long obeyed.

Engaging folemnly to not divide

Their Body till the Senate had comply'd
With all their Gen'ral-Council fhould demand
On their behalf, e're th' Army fhould disband.

But during thefe Commotions, Cornet Joyce,

With a ftrong Party, came to Hold'nby-llouk %
And the next Day did tow'rds the Army bring.

From clofe Confinement, the deje^led King,
Toth' great Surprize of thofe who had the Pow r

Of ufing him fo barb'roufly before :

But on the fixth of June the Gen'ral f fent

A Letter to his Lords the Parliament,

In which he utterly deny'd that he

Had ordered Joyce t attend His Majefty,

Or that he knew one tittle of the fame.

Before the King into the Army came.

This was the firft fly Trick that Cromwl play'd.

Which gave him fuch Advantage, that he faid,

With no fmall Boaft, That in his Pocket now
He'd got the Parliament and City too.

Which was indeed but truth, for when they heard

The News, they both alike concerned appear'd.

The more, becaufe 'twas rumour'd up and down.
The Army were advancing tow'rds the Town,
Which made 'em jealous Fairfax would reftore

The injur d Sov'reign to his lawful Pow
But thaty alafy 7Vas an attoning AB^y

Too glorious for fuch Rebels to effe^^

J Juoe 4o t Eairfix,
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A.D* The King with Oftentation now was carr d
;^47- From Place to Place, beneath a pompous Guard^

Till fe^tl'd at his Palace Hampton-Court,

Whither his Friends had freedom to refort.

And where his HoUnhy Infults and Negled,
Were chang'd for more Enlargement and Refpeft

;

Ikfides a Promife paffionately made.
By tvt2ic\i voMs Cromwely bafely to perfwade

1 The King, amidft his Troubles, he fhould be
Reftoir'd to all the Rights of Majefty.

The Senate mov'd their Gen ral Officers

T'return the King to their Commiflioners.
Inftead of which the Army boldly fent

Articles, frightful to the Parliament,

In which they charg d a National Abufe
Upon Eleven Members of the Houfe,
Requiring they fhould all fufpended be
From Parliarpentary-Authority.

With many more Demands as grofs as this.

Relating to whate'er they thought andf^.

They alfo forc'd the City to agree

In changing of their old Lieutenancy,

And wholly to refign into the Hands
O'th' Army's Friends their Military Bands.

Tf)e Mob * arofe and made the Rump reftore

The fame tpth' City as enjoy 'd before.

Which caus'd each Speaker to forfake his Chair,

And feek his Safety with the Men of War;
Who, tho* tfie City bravely rpann'd their Works,
And firmly were refolv'd to fight like 7«r/^/,

Oblig'd the Heroes fopn to anfwer all

The ftiff Demands of the proud General,

* London Apprentices^ Jqly 2^.

Who,
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Who, by a Party, got within their Lines,

On Sotithwark'CidQ^ which ftrengthen'd the Defigns
*

Of Cromwd and his Followers (o much.
That they convey'd a Letter of Reproach
Toth* May'r and Aldermen, on whom they caft

The Blame of all the London Tumults palt.

Requiring, among other high Demands,
The City and their Military Bands,

To be giv'n up into the Army's hands.

Forcing them alfo to withdraw their Guard
From the poor Senate, who were all fo fcar'd.

That many flinch'd, and thought it time to run
From Rump to Army for Protedion.

When thefe and whatfoever were defir'd.

Were pundually comply'd with as requir d.

The Army march'd in Triumph thro' theTown,
And in a little time made all their own.
Nor did the Rump, in Power fo fevere.

Now over-aw*d by Arms, lefs Tame appear -

For when the Gen ral, to reform the State

From impious Knaves, by putting in as great,

Sent his Lieutenant Crom'wel to reftore

The Speakers, who had fled the Rump before.

And other Members who'd fecluded been,

W^hen Calvin s Rebels did in triumph Reign,

No fooner had the Speakers repolTefs'd

Their Chairs, but Rump unitedly addrefs'd

The Gen ral with a Compliment of Thank?,
For all thefe crafty countermining Pranks

,

Did alfo fix a Day that Heav'n might be

Moft infmcerely thank'd as well as he.

And, like true Saints, their Gratitude ro fhow,

Chofe him, thro' Fear, their Gen'raliffimo
;

Alfo t*enlarge his arbitrary Pow r.

Made him Lord-Conftable of London-Ti^^^^r
;

Which
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A.T>' Which was indeed no more than underhand
^^47* Advancing Cromv^d to the fame Command ^

For tho' the Gen ral had the Property,

His Second was the Ufufra<5luary.

The lank-hair'd Indefendants now puU'd down
The Works the Rump had rais'd about theTown>
Divided the Militia which had been
United in th^ Treibyterian Kt\^n;
Remov'd all Governours of Caftles, Towns,
And other ufefnl Forts and Garifons,

Who from their Faith or IntVeft did dilTent,

Tho' plac'd by Ordinance of Parliament

;

Injoin'd Both Haufes to repeal their paft

Proceedings, from the time of July laft t-

And when thus far without a Trip they'd run,

Imprifon'd fev'ral Lords, the May'r for one.

Now crafty Cromively who began to fee

The Way thus open to the Sovereignty,

To gain the ealier his ambitious Ends,

Imploy'd the trufticft of his Rebel-Friends,

T'apprife the King the Adjutators meant
To murd'r im and ufurp the Government

;

Alfo to fpread a Rumour of the fame.

That it might reach his Ear by common Fame.
His Majefty allarm'd with this Report,

To difappoint 'em ftole from Hampton-Court ||,

One dark and rainy Night, when he was free

Of Guards, who had retired defignedly.

As many thought, to tempt him to embrace
That Juncfture by their feeming Carelefnefs.

No fooner had the King thus made his way.
And crofs'd the River, where Attendance lay

* London, Southwark, and Weftminfter.

t From the 26th therefif^ to the 6th of Augufl.

11
November 11.
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With all Conveniencies to carr' him off.

And render his Efcape both fvvifc and fafe^

But he began his Journey towards the Main,
Near to Southampton-Von^ where fhould have lain

A Veffel, by appointment, but fhe fail'd.

Being by Fate or Accident with-held.

In which the King defign'd to crofs the Seas,

To France^ from his Inteftine Enemies,
But difappointed thus, was wafted o'er

To Cows where Hammond then was Governor,
His Brother Chaplain to the King, and beft

Belov'd, for his great Worth, of all the reft.

Therefore His Majefty thought fit to truft

The Soldier 'caufe he knew the Scholar juft

;

But Brothers, differently bred, we find

Are pft to Contrarieties inctin'd •

As the good Monarch, wandring in Diftrefs,

Experienced, to his great Unhappinefs

;

For he'd no fooner trufted, void of Fear,

His Freedom, Life, and all that could be dear.

In the perfidious Colnel, but he fent

A Letter to inform the Parliament,

And, like a bafe inhumane Wretch, betray'd

The King, and all that had been dene or faid ;

And from a Friend, moft treach*roufly became
His Prince's Jailor, rendering the Name
Of wicked Hammqnd^ to the juft and true.

In every Chriftian Age that fhall enfue.

Odious as wicked Human to the faithlefs Jeni^

The End of the Twenty-third Year,

i In the JJlg iof VVighf,
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1647.

J-v^ T HE

chaplIcter
O F

I cm til'

&r George Lisle.

BRed up to War, in Arms compleatly skill'd,^*!^'^

Inur'd to all the Hatdfhips of chd Field
,

In the Low-Countries had continu'd long

A Soldier, where he trailed a Pike, when youngs
Obtaining, by Experience, the repute

Of b'ing an exc'lent Officer of Foot, ' -

Was of a courteous Temper, cool and kind,

No Man to more Humanity inclin'd
;

By which engaging Qualities he gained •

The Hearts of all Men under his Command : ^

Nor would he ever fuff'r 'em to be led -
'

To Adion left hinifelf was at their Head,
That they might fee he fcorn'd they fliould be fteer'd

Upon thofe dang'rous Shelves their Leader fear'd

.

At the laft NovFry Battle^ in the fight

Of Majefty, he led the Foot to fight,

Strip'd to his Shirt, that others might defcry

His Ad:ions, and Example take thereby
^

From whence the frighted Rebels gave h out,

That a white Witch was feen to fly about

The Royal Army, fcowring to and fro,

Where'er the Conteft did the hotteft grow.
At Bramchcm-Heath, by Courage and by Skill,

K-ept with fmall Force an advamagious Hill,

Agai^jft
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Againft all Wallers Army, and defy'd

Ten times the number with undaunted Prids*

At NewhWy he commanded the Forlorn,

And did in lafety, with SuGcels, return.

At Nafeby, where the King fuftain'd a Rout^
He led the left-hand Tatia of the Foot,

The' beaten, did uncommon Valour (how.

And bravely fought both Fortune aiid the Foe^

At Colcbefer^ the Foot mofl; bravely led.

When they the three grand defp'race Charges made^'

Fighting with lb much Fury, to their Fame,
That to Club-Musket e'ery time they eame :

In the firft Charge the Word he gave was Crowrfy

Which he had ferv'd fo well to his Renown

;

In the next Charge, Vrhce Charles; and in the third.

The Hero made the Df<ke ofllrk the Word

;

Refolving, whilft he'd under his Command,
A Man to fight, or Rebel to withftand

Their lawful Prince, to run thro*, if he cou d.

The Names, in courfe, of all the Royal Blood*

Was taken twice, in Sallies from the'Town,
By Rebel'Soldiers, refcu'd by his own.
In fliort, no Grecian Bands, or Roman Hoft,

A Milder or a Braver Man could boaft.

Who, when his Bofom-Friend, Sir Chjrles'^,w^s led

In triumph to his Stand, and there (hot dead,

He run and kifs'd his Cheek, when they had fir'd.

And cry'd. How foon is a Brave Soul exftrdl

Adding, / ^jall he with thee by and by.

Then inftantly prepar'd himfelf to die

;

^ Luca$»

Ff And
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And as he boldly flood, with Eyes difclos'd.

His Arras extended, and his Breaft expo^*d,
^^^"^"^ To nakedly fubmit to Rebels Law,

He beckon'd for the File to nearer draw^
At which a barb'rous Ruffain, in a Jeer,

Cry'd out, Tli paj^ my ivorJi well hit you. Sir.

The chearful Knight replying to the fame,

I've oft been nearer when you've mifsd your Aim.

After which Words they let their Vengeance fly.

And fliot him dead who never fear d to die.

When Rebels thus ufurp the Ruling Fow'r,

The greateB Virtue ts the leaH Jecure^

For bafe Ufurpers never can maintain

By Mercy^ what by Cruelty they gain.

THE
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THE
A.D.
1647,

CHARACTER
O F

iS7r Charles Lucas.

N'One better skili'd in the Command of Horfe^

Bold as a Lyon in the Field of Mars,

But too imperious and morofe to gain

Much Reputation with p3liter Men,
Defcended of an ancient worthy Race,

Who'd either held Commiffions of the Peace,

Or ferv'd High-SheriiF in the former Reigns,

Of full eleven Kings and Regent Queens

,

Was alfo younger Brother of a Peer

And to the Honour and Eftate the Heir,

Had been in Holland bred beneath the Prince

Of Orange y where he gain'd Experience
In War-Affairs, and at Breda began
To fliew fuch Courage feldom found in Man,
Entring a dang'rous Breach before the reft,

Where num'rous Deaths were aiming at his Breaft^^

And with Succefs moft manfully maintain'd

The Poft which he fo daringly had gain'd ;

Was only then a Cornet, but was foon
Advanced for the great BravVy he had fhown.

* Lord Lucas,

Ff * In
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In Ergland he efpous'd the Loyal Side,
^"^^ And was, at firft, againft the Scots imploy^d.

At Nc7i'bnry he led Two-thoufand Horfe,

And met, on Ouhorn-Heathy the Rebels Force,

Headed by EJJcXy whom he bravely fought.

With great Succefs, and even Wonders wrought

;

Advanc'd himfelf before the Fight begun.

And Pidol'd him that led the Rebels on.

In e'ery Adion won immortal Fame,
And reap'd frefh Laurels wherefoe'er he came

;

At Caywood-CciftJe^ and at Marfion-Moor j

At Neivarky Berkly, and at Colcbefier^

Where Hunger, after Horfe-fiefli had been eat

For fev'ral Weeks, compeFd them to fubmit ;

And where proud Fairfax^ Leton^ and a Knot
Of cruel Traytors doom'd him to be Ihot,

Who, when he'd pray'd, exposed his Breaft and cry'd,

Now Rebels do your worH ^ an4 fo he dy'd,

IVhat mortal Many that either hears or fees

The Braijry of fuch Sufferers as thefe^

Can fear txfiring in a Righteous Omfe,
JBack*d with Religion, Jufiicey and the Laws.

THE
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THE

Lord Capel'^t

CHARACTER.
Perfon in the Age he liv'd poffefs'd

More Vercue, or more Piety profefs'd.

Having, by Friends, been often heard to fay.

That when he'd ftridly kept the Sabbath-day,

He always, to his great Contentment found
The foU'wing Week luccelsfully go round.

A large Eftate he, by Defcent, enjoy M,

Improv'd.byth' Fortune of a worthy Bride,

Of High Extraction, eminent for all

The Gifts that to a Woman's fliare could fall
^

By whom his Nuptials were intirely blels'd.

And with a fair and num'rous IlTue grac d.

That no Man in a marry'd State could find

More real Comforts to content his Mind.

Yet the King's Honour was no fooner touch'd.

His Pow'r invaded, and his Fame reproacli'd.

But all thofe Blellings he declin'd to bear

A Loyal part in the approaching War,
To fhew the World, at fuch a time of Need,
How far his Duty did his Love exceed

j

Nor did he manfully alone engage
His Life, but Fortune on the doubtful Stage,

Spar'd no Expence t'encreafe the Royal Force,

"But rais'd, at his own Charge, both Foot and Horfe

;

From
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A. D. From the firft Troubles took the Martial Plain^
^^47* And bore a Hero's part^ where Crouds were flain^
^""^ Thro' various Dangers rufh'd^ all Hazards run^

Envy'd by many^, but outdone by none :

In the moft noted Adiions had his fhare.

Defended the Head-Gate at Colchefier,

Charging the Rebels till himfelf coukl pin

The fame^ and keep the Foes from forcing in.

But when the Roundheads had obtained the Town,
And fhot the two brave Champions of Renown,
The Lord who did their General upbraid.

In fmart Expreffions, was their Pris'ner made •

Tho' thefharp Slights and Sarcafmswhich hisTongue,
At Fairfax^ fo unfeafonably flung.

Was thought to be one reafon why he far'<i,

Amidft their Malice, fo unjuflly hard
;

For he and Norwich were to Wmdfor fcnt.

From thence; by Order of the Parliament,

Where they'd the only Comfort to bemoan
Their ^qual Sufferings with Duke Hamilton^

After fome Months were to the Toji^'r convey'd.

Whence C//pJ made efcape, but was betray'd

By the fame Villain whom the Lord imploy'd

To waft him in his Boat to Lamheth-(\dQ.

So that, foon after, rhe Rebellious Court
Of Juftice cut his Days unjuftly fhort,

Who, in the Talace-Yard refign'd his Breath,

And with a Chriftian BravVy hug*d his Death.

Nor tan thofe Terrors ^vhich fo much furprife

The coivrdly Wretch, when obvious to his Eyes^

E^er daunt the theVertmm, and the Brave

^

TVho^ to a fliameful Lifty prefer the Gr^ve,
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1(548.

The moft i.^^

Remarkable TranfaiSions

Of the Twenty-fourth Year of the Reign-of
;

' t in jfl? no:!? ^.i \

King Charles the Firft,

Anno Dom. 1648.

THe Army Fadion having gain'd their Polntj

By purging the ambitious Parliament,

The Houfes now confented to impow'r
The Earl of Vembrokcy Oxford's Chancellor,

Join'd with fome Dodors, as reformed as he.

To purge that famous Univerfity,

Of fuch as had the leaft good Word to fpare

For that detefted Book the Common-Pray r

;

Alfo'f Lewd Perfons, thofe that were not Friends,

And well inclined to ferve their pious Ends
^

Small Faul ts in fuch were grounds for loud Complaints,

When wgrfe could be no Error in the Saints,

In Afril the Apprentices arofe.

In order to reform each Bawdy-Houfe
About Moorfieldsy where fev'ral Officers

Repaired, but not in kindnefs to the Whores,
With their Trainbands, but rather to fupprefs

The Tumult, fearing that it might encreafe.

And be fo manag d as to turn the Tide,

In favour of the Presbjtertan Side
J

F f 4 But
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^- But the tempeftuous Rabble were too hard
J648. Pqj. Trainbands, and fton'd the City-Guard,

Taking a Colours, which the giddy Rout,
All Day, in publick Triumph carr'd about.

Put the Lord-May 'r into a fudden Fright,*

Set Guards upon the City-Gates all Night,
Till Fairfax did hin^felf with Troops appear.

And then the fvvagg'ring Mob difpers'd in fear.

Moft part of TV^iks* at the fame time arofe

In Arms againft the Parliament, as Foes,

But, in a Month, were totally fubdu'd.

After both Sides had wafted fhovv'rs of Blood.

No fooner was this Infurre<5J-ion quelfd.

And the M^elcb Army forc'd to quit the Field,

But certain Perfons were from Surry fent

With a Petition t to the Parliament,

But were fo buffeted at IVeftminftery

By the Fanatick Soldiers quarter'd there,

That they returned in vain, with Backs and Biim§

Well kick'd and beaten, to their Country Homes.
This Ufage foon was fpread, by common Fame,,

Thro' Kenty who alfo were about to franie

The like Petition, but were now deter'd,

6ince thofe of Surry had fo hardly far'd.

And railing with their utmoft fpeed what Force

They could, refolv'd to take another Courfe,

Chufing the Earl of JSor-wich to prefide

As Gen ral, who accordingly comply'd

;

And fending out fome Troops to take in Towns
Well fjtuate near the Thames^ for Garifons,

MarchM with the reft tow'rds London^ with defign

To pafs the Bridge, with leave, that he might join

^ Vnder Sir Nicholas Keymifh and Sir John Owen.

+ For 4 FerforM Treaty between King 4nd Furliment.
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Wirh Life and Lucas on the Ej^tx fide ; A
But his intended Paflfage was deny'd, ^^4^-

Which caus'd his Men of Ktnt to eery Day
Defcrt him, till his Force was fall'n away
To jcarce Five-hundred, with which (lender Hoft
The River, to the Jjk of Dogs, he crofs'd

;

From whence his little Army had a clear

And unmolefted March to Colchefler^

Where the well-meaning Earl obtain d his Ends^

So far as to imbody with his Friends.

But Fairfax now march'd into Kent, to find

Thofe ftraggling Parties that were left behind.

Which he ibon mafter'd, and from thence went oer
At Gra'uefend^ with his Troops, toth' Ej]ex Shore

5

And moving on to Cokhefier fat down
Before it, with the Roy'lifts in the Town

;

Who, tho' for two Months fpace they made a bold
,

Defence, for want of Succours could not hold

The Place, but were compel'd to undergo

The cruel Ufage of a barb'rous Foe,

Lucas and Lijle * b'ing fentenc d to be fliot.

Like matchlefs Heroes perifh'd on the Spotj^

After affurance from the Rebels fide

Of Quarter, which their General deny'd.

Cajel'\ was clofe Imprifon'd, and allow'd

A longer time before they fpilt his Blood
;

Others of Note fequefter'd and abus'd.

And more like Monfters than like Chriftians us'd,

Duke Hamilton had into EngLwd brought,

pf fcabby Loons, Ten-thoufand Horfe and Foot,
Who f^w their wicked Folly, when too late,

And would have interpos'd and ftop'd the Fate,

^ See their Chara^erjK

Which
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A. D. Which now they faw, too evidently plain,

1648. They'd brought upon themfelves and Sovereign:
But Cromwel marching Norward, from among
The IVelchy in Arms Eleven-thoufand ftrong.

Near Trefion ^ met the ScotSy and, in Two Hours,
O'erpow'rd the Duke and routed all his Force,

Made him hh Pris ner, who, eVelong, was fent

Toth' Tower, where the Northern Captive fpent

Some Months, till try'd and fentenc'd, by the Mock
Cabal of Juftice, to the Axe and Block.

Oomivel, to fofvvard his Defigns, march'd on
To Scotlandy and in Edenhorough Towa
Remain d, t'ingratiate with a Fadion there.

Who gave him their Affiftance, to prepare

The bloody Scheme^ by which he was to bring

About the dire Deftrudion of the King.

Whilft this was hatching in the Northern Air

The Parliament became more mod rate here.

And over-rul'd chat rafh imprudent Vote
Of Non-x\ddreiTes to the King, and thought

'Twas now their wifeft and fecureft way.

To Treat, whilft Cromwet at a diftance lay;

Accordingly the Houfes both agreed

That new Propofals fhould be fent with fpeed,

Toth' King, wherein the Tyrants did abate

Something of their Severities of late

;

And, when the King had anfvver'd, did appoint

Commiflioners, who were to Newport'*' fent.

To treat with Suffering Majefty, about

The peaceable Affair they'd put on foot;

But thofe intrufted manag'd Matters wrong.

And about worthiefs Trifles dodg'd fo long.

* In Lancafhire.

^ In the Jjh of Wighc

Thaf,^
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That^ in the interim, Cromvnl came to Town, A l%
And broke the hopeful Meafures they'd begun, 164^^^

Who let his Adjutators to impofe

A bold R-emonftrance on the Commofis-Houfe,
- Requiring, That the King forthwith he hron^ht

To '-[ufiice for the E'vils he had ivroiighti^

And that the Trince^ twd Duke^ tho' fled awaj
To France, he funirnhnd on a certain Day i

T'^ffeary and that the Houfes pjould troceeJ

In Formy as fljoald
'

here/ffter he agreed.

Thirdly, That Government jl)oiild fettTd be ..

By 'Paylianientary Authority:

And that Both Houfes fiould a time af^olnty

Periodical t6th* frefent Varliamtnt

:

And th.it all future Tarliarnents that rneet^

No longer than d Tear or tiro jiiouldfit.

And laftly. That a number competent

Of the Kings Friends be brought to Punifiment,

Nor did they wait an Anfwer, but before

The Comraons-Houfe, to fhew their daring Pow
Set Guards of Soldiers, who permitted none
To enter but the Army Fa(5liori,

Made fome, for fear of Evil-treatment, fly,

Whilft they took others into Cuftody,

Sufperiding Ninety Members 'caufe their Votes
Had been refus'd againft their Friends the Scots,

And others who had lately voted down
1 he Vote of Non-Addreffes to the Crown;
So that the reft who were allow'd to fit,

Were all for Cromwell wicked Purpofe fit.

A Fadion in the City alio pack'd

A Common-Council, qualify 'd to Ad:

Whare'er their Leader Cromwel fliould exad:.

* of Wales md his Brother.

Forty
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A' D' Forty of which in all Proceedings were
1(548, Impow'rd to be fuperior to the May r.

Vnr^ The firft vile treafonable Step they made.
Was framing a Petition, where they pray'd.

The King to fpeedy Juftice might be brought ;

Which impious Scroll, that baft Fanatick Sot,

TtMurny then May r, mpft humbly did prefent.

In Form, to the Rebellious Parliament,

Involving the whole City in the Guilt

Of Royal Blood, fo barbaroufly fpilt.

At the fame time the Rebels rudely forced

The King from Newport to the Caftle of Hursiy

Where his curs'd Foes compel'd him to remain.

Till they prepared their infamous Divan.

In the mean time, that they might fafely break

The folemn Oaths they'd been oblig'd to take.

The Popelike Senate, by an Ordinance,
DilTolv'd the Bands of their Allegiance

:

Then made another, which was worfe, to bring

To fpeedy Tryal the Imprifon*d King,
Voting, that Lords and Commons do declare

'Twas Treafon in the Crown to levy War
Againft the Parliament, to which the Peers

Would not confent, which rais'd fuch fudden Jars

Between 'em, that the Commons growing hot,

Render'd the Peers quite ufelefs, bv a Vote ;

Therein affirming, that the Pow'r fupream
Was, by the People, fix d alone in them.

And that all Ads, byth* Commons only made.
Were Laws, and (liould futurely be obey'd.

This done the Rebels did in Triumph call

Their Hellifli Court, that curs'd the wrangli^ig Hall.

And how that black Cabal of Villains us'd

The beft of Princes that was e'er abus'd ;

And
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And how the patient Monarch did deport

Himfelf before the black Rebellious Court,
'

Is too well known, and is a bloody Scene,

Too fad and piercing for a Loyal Pen ;

A Tragedy too deep, a cruel Deed
Too wicked to be writ, or to be read

;

A barefac'd, impudent, prefumptuous Evil,

Wherein the Canting Saint out-did the Devil.

Therefore fmce thofe whofe Fathers dip'd theirHands
In Blood, that on eternal Record ftands.

Cannot, without regret, be put in mind
Of what has left fo great a Curfe behind ;

And that no good Man can delight to fee.

Or read, fo dreadful a Cataftrophe •

The Martyr's mournful Exit I forbear,

And finifli with his facred Ghara(5ter.

Tbi End of the T-Winty-fourth Year.

THE
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1(548.

Jrr^ THE

CHARACTER
O F T H E

Royal Martyr.

'^TO'fetter'd King^ but Charles^ could everraife

His Fame fo high, aboVe the reach of Praife y

Nor e'er was Chriftian Throne before poffefs'd

By any Prince with eq-ual Vertues bleft'd :

The Laws of God and Man he rightly knew,
And fquar'd the Adions of his IXh thereto ; ^

Performed all Duties Moral and Divine-,

• And made the Chriftian with the Monarch fiiine,

Like the Great Ruler of the Heav'nly Throne,
(\Vhence he deriv'd a Title to his own)
Poftpon'd that Juftice which he thought fevere.

And Mercy fliew'd when Punifliment was near

;

For if incUn d to any Fault, that made
His Crown fit heavy on his Royal Head,
'Twas being too Compaffionate to fuch

Who thought their Pow^r too little, his too much^
A Failing always dang'rous to the Hand
That fways the Scepter of the Britijli Land,

Where Fadion, Beggar-like, if once they f^nd

The Prince that Governs of a Giving-Mind,

Will ftill crave on, to further be fupply'd.

And murmur, as if injured, when deny'd.

Thu^y like hafe Mifers, thankief for their Store,

N/ir bend a Knee, except to Jrayfor more.

No





i
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No Da'vld greater Piety could boaft.

Or in a fl:ri<5^er Confcience put his Trull

;

For neither Bus'nefs, Pleafure^ or Diftrefs,

Could hold him from Religious Offices,

Or, at fix d Hours, engage him to delay.

Or wave, the facred Duties of the Day,
Which he perform'd, as all Records agree.

With fuch a Saint-like Warmth and Purity,

That his Devotion ftew'd his Heav'nly Mind,
So full of Zeal, fo totally refign'd

To God, as if his Eyes, impow rd by Grace,

Amidft his PrayVs, beheld his Maker's Face;

And that he vi^as not only born to fway
A Scepter, but to teach the World to pray

;

And, by his Meek and Holy Life, to fhew.

Like Mofesy he was Prince and Prophet too.

Nor did his Moral Vertues difagree

With his unfeign'd exemplar Piety;

For e'ery Vice was hateful to his Breaft,

And finful Pleafures naufeous to his Taft
;

No beauteous Comets that adorned his Court,

Could influence his Eyes or warm his Heart,

His Continence defpis'd their winning Smiles,

And arm'd his Breaft againft their Arts and Wile?,

That his Example kept his Peers in awe.
More than Religious Preaching or the Law,
And caus'd thole Vices which fo oft profane

The Throne, and in the Courts of Princes Reign,

To be accounted odious by the Great,

Who did around fuch Royal Vertue wait.

No Irreligious Jefting did he love,

Tho' cover'd with that Wit which fome approve^

Bur in the chearful'ft Seafons would exad.

In Holy ThingSj dug Rev rence and Refped,

AD.
1(548.
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A.D. Nor in his facred Prefence would he bear
1548. The Knave, the Drunkard, or Adulterer,

Ifnr^ But, with a Saint-like purity of Soul,

Abhor'd all Anions that were bafe or foul.

Thm -ivas he hUjfd with fuch a Godlike Mlndy ^
yls if by Heaz^'n fccuUarly dejignd ^
To be the Second Great Reformer of Mankind. j

Tho' born in that milled unhappy Land,
Where Mohch\ Priefts have fuch afcendance gain'd.

That they've advanc'd, by outward fhews of Grace,
Their Calves-head Idol of Gewev^ Brafs *,

Yet was his purer Faith intirely clear

Of all thofe Errors that had footing there,

Harb'ring no Tenets in his Royal Breaft,

But what the Church he govern'd here profefs'd.

And wifely fteer'd his Chriftian Confcience free

From Pop'ry, and her Child Presbytery,

Oft being heard to folemnly declare.

He thought the Holy Church, beneath his Care,

The mofl reform'd that could on Earth be found.

Her VVorfnip pure, and Dodrine truly found.

In whole Defence, like that great God and Man,
Who blefs'd us with the Name of Chriftian,

He facrific'd a Life which fcorn'd to ftray

From that Great King of Kings who led the way.

His Politicks from Scripture he derived,

And, like a Chriftian Monarch rul'd and liv'd,

Stridly maintaining, by the Laws of Heav'n,

The Pow'r which God into his Hands had giv n.

No British Sovereign better knew than he.

The juft and legal Bounds of Majefty,

* Moloch n-ai a braren Idol^ h.iv'wi a Bady Ukt 4 Man^ and 4

HMd nki a Calf.
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Or kept, with more unfpotted Innocence,

Within the Limits of that facred Fence,

Till daring Rebels tore the Sep'menc down.
And with inhumane Rage attacked the Throne ;

Forcing the moft abused of Kings to draw
His Sword, and have recourfe to Nature's Law.
Till then, and after, no Forgiving Prince,

That ever rul'd the Land before or fince.

Could have a Heart more peacefully inclin'd.

Or towards his People bear a jufter Mind.
No crafty Machiavelian Arts poffeft

The pious Clofets of his Royal Breaft

;

But with a Dove-like Innocence he reign'd.

And by Religious Rules his Crown fuftain'dj

Till Fadion firft compel'd him to fubmit

To Councils not fo truly Jusl as Fity

And at length forc'd him to unflieath his Sword
In fuch a Quarrel that his Soul abhor'd.

Which they unjuftly charg'd upon the Throne,
When both the Faults intirely were their own.

But 'tis a Rule with Faction firft to gain.

By cunning fly Petitions, what they can

;

^nd when they've Pow'r fufficient to moleft

Their Prince, to impudently claim the reft

Which, if not granted, they confpire his Fall,

And call him Tyrant 'caufe he gives not all.

Few Kings were better qualify'd to guide

A Throne, tho' ruin'd by rebellious Pride

;

His Courage firm, his Underftanding clear.

And well proportioned to his Royal Sphere
;

Jlis Penetration deep, his Judgment great

And quick in all Emergencies of State
5

Yet wa$ fo eafy to be work'd upon
thofe be trufted to affift the Throne,

' Gg Thati

A.D.
1^43.
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>f.D.That, thro' Self-diffidence, he'd oft Reverfe
1648. pjjg Opinion, to rely on worfe.

ThuSj upon Friends depend in nice Affairs,

When Royal Wifdom far exceeded theirs.

So Covfidence o tt Modefiy Yre'u&ils^

And with lefs Merit cfttn turns the Scalei.

No Mannlbaly before a Grecian Hoft,

More Pers'nal BravVy in the Field could boaft;,

' Or Danger in the heat of Battle face^

With greater Courage, Majefty, and Grace

:

Nor any Prince with cooler Temper bear

The Turns and Changes of deceitful War;
Where the Jufl; Cauf:;, as well as Stronger Side,

With the boftrHeads and braveft Hands fupply'd.

For Reafons to the H'ghesl only known,
Are oft by fatal Accidents overthrown.

Nor is ir wondrous, fince we daily fee 9
-The Juft afflided, whiift the Wicked, free V
From Sorrow, floiirilli in Profperity.

His Perfon was in e'ery part compleat.

Truly Becoming his Majeltick Seat
;

And in his Looks the Chriftian World might fee

A fw..et and Saviour-like Humility :

His Temper mercifully kind and good.

Flowing with Bounty, Love, and Gratitude :

His Recreations void of all Offence :

His Pieafures circumfcrib'd with Innocence :

His Apperites and Paflions in a full

Sub}t(5lion to the Chriftian Holy Rule,

Squaring the Anions of his anxious Life,

By that great Law, in fpight of Civil Strife.

And when rebellious Furies drag'd him down.
With barb'rous Hands from his Imperial Throne,

And
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And damn'd themfelves, in envious Crouds^ to load A.D,
Their Malice with the Guilt of Royal Blood, ^547,

No Saint or Martyr ever ftoop'd to Fate,

With Chriftian Patience more divinely great.

In fliort, all Vertues center d in his Breafl,

Of Friends and Matters he was deem'd the beft;

The faithful'fl; Husband, may be juftly faid

To be, that ever bleft a Nuptial Bed
;

The kindeft Father to his Royal Brood,
And a fincere true Chriftian to his G od :

Nor could the World produce, or Throne fuftain -

A more compleat accompUfh'd Gentleman:
And tho* the moft unfortunate on Earth,

No Court could boaft a Prince of greater Worth,
Whofe blooming Fate will find an annual Spring,

As long as Nations know the Name of King

:

And at the laft Great Day, when we fhall all

Be tr}^'d, damn Thoufands that confpir d his Fall.

For iffi-t\l) Crimes can ivaflj aivaj the Guilt

Of Royal Bloody "with fo much Malice Jpilt^

And Rebels can be fa'vd that neer repent

^

Then all are happy and the Dez^il's a Saint*

FINIS.
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